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by Anthony DeBisrtaln .
Despile the protest by two of IL they recogoìocd flic need for uscIi
membero duriog Taenday nighl's a center tbe thought lIne planmeeting, Ike Gobbo Commmuty ned two-utur . 8,000 oquare foot
Coflege.Board ofTrsoteeu pushed additai noulh of Ike prcuent

Pagce 27-31

availahle option. Loveland said,

Flameo campan by seeking state
approval I award e notroction
contractO

by Jean Hnepbn
ffectrng Maine The Cask Coonly Aunenuor's nfTownship pr
owners were fire stated the bills were matted
discssned at ti
I ene Towmhip the last week of January. °ipBoard meehag held on Tueuday, parently, quite a few were Inst io
March 12.
the mail.
Qaite a few township property
This does not. siseas that
owner did sot receive the kill for property ownersare notliahle for
the first installment of property the first mslielimest. They are! If

Several it ro

'afeteria, was n t Itic best

$470,000 student cooler at the De

There have keen many, mas '
architectural mintakea in thi

-

boilding...thtn coold be an Ihe

Though Trasteen Ken Latos
and Diana Loveland each said

one '

.-.

.

ine BoáM discusses
taxing problems--

student center plans
ahead ivith plans to boild a

G«ute

'

)

'f0j'Mae

-

w

lanes that was dse os March 1.

Cnntlnued un Page 42

.Conlinnedonpaget5

Callers honortbypark
for ( omputer procedùre help

ViIbIgé!íNiIes

Pool,
day care

Edition
8746N. Shene Road
NiIos,IIIiisßO648
%6-3900 1-4
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Nileslibrary to bid on
Oalctonlwaukegan property

Tam golf coarse f

by Eileen Ulrscbfeld
-

At a regalar March meeting,

by Bud Besser

The pre-election $112500
fine of Cab1evisiorby Nick

Blase and his riends was a
.

charade which is sspposed toshow-Nilesites the way their
officials take action on their
hehalt. It was a coverup fora
fiasco or which only Blase
can asssme full respoosibility. -

It was Blase who made the
sole decisioo Cablevision
wosld serve Nileo. Wheo the
company waved $500,000 in
front of NUes nf icrals, it wßs

Ni fo Blaue who de ided to

take the mooey He west

Cahleset a the bent qualified

ore on sale al the Sporto C mptex
Ice Rink Call 297-8011 for more
informativo.

Ten other epreseotativeu on
the committee west hack to

Candidates meeting
on Cablevision

c mpany is the north and northweol ouhnrbso area.
Why i

Blase h ewder than

Dick Flichioger in Mortos
Gr ve r At Smith in Shohie or

-

Blood donor awards

Friday, March 29 at 7,30 p.m.,
Salnrday, March 0 at 73t p.m.

io the northwest sobarbas

Blase and his friends were
the sote group to accept any
npfront money from o cable

-

dislrict, accoastiog prncedsres
will be ha dIed io house
and-a practirtlmchet of heillsare ,Boardpresideot Mary MoraseIs
$2and $1
stated the CaSero firm was a
Ea ly h rd wirnrn , fees a e g at help d mml napp rD e
$23 for ese member nod $10 far düring the transiDos - period in
wich additional family member

the Blades". 5h w timen are

contornes is promised' Tickets

their h metowos and their nfficials endorsed Ike 09
c inmuotty recommendation.

on Page 42

Iravaganta entitled "Pat in' un

compri ing sabori_ committee
bs

c mpaoy to serve the area.

reulootant.

gore skatieg
neanos with an ice show es

p.m. As evOniog fpopslarmnsic,
great skating aod flanhy

area which recommended

period Alle Juoe9thefeeoin

the d ut ct day care prag am e e e $5
feeswill cernais nhrhasgedfnr- - - to other actions the board

upddtaiñg-year,Nos-residests
e h g d$3m C ta e$7

eatahtinhment of a fast food

couclading ita

chairman, Carol Paneh, as
it well as the 10-community

-

if necessary, board

members eemed cosceroed
soch-rezosing would allow for

The Niles Park District Sporta
Complen at 1435 Ballard rd. in

dur g Us May 1 through Jnse 9

members reported a plaqae-won
H
At Tsesdayriight's-park board - gived to Callero and Callero acmeêttngit was aoonmicedthe $4 eoonttng firm atthe recent cornweekd yfeesa d$400weke d pote ope by se Wthth m
g If f
m
th arne f the p I installation io the parh

pienidest to file a protest agamot
the gas station being rezoned for
Commercial Special Use. Board

Ice Show '85

k
d

-

members authorized the Board

andertrusl, io about $300,000. The

and Sunday, March 3t at 230

l

Also,

p

-the l995neanun. :-

additional parking.

chase of the Shell gas station on
the corner of Oahton Bonlevard
and WankegasAvense.
Price for the gas station, s w

against the advice nf hi cable

.-

Library may ultIme the area for

Board members o the Nileu
Library authorized the Board
President to negotiate for por-

u

ditictswnnm gp If

f

Cablevision of Chicago will
telecant the candidates meeting
sponsored by the Wiles Morton
Grove League o Womeo Voters
tonight (Thursday) al 8 pst. The

program will be repealed no

Tuesday March 26 at 330 p.m.
Both tèlecohts wilt be show-n -on

BUGIE

. SEEKS-NWSBOS-.
The BugIr is scking dillseby

any o the other Mayors o
unharb who did not get ino toed in any upfront deals

-deliver oeicopapçrs (:1) rhuro-

with any cable companies?
Costinned os Page 40

corn entra dollaro.

iiei,SCarriero nl all ages lo

days. For an opporuorly to
Call 966-3900

On gall o blood donors were prenented awa du

: by .Mdyór Blase on behalf ofthel0ifen Blood
Frog am at th Feb ua y Village Boa d meetmg
Rdceiving awarddwere: hack row (1-i Mayor
. u,Nichulao Blase, Gèrtrnde Pollaák, Mikhaél
Powe Job R g I a d Thomas Leusiak Prost

Kroll,Heleo Vásacora and Patrick Madigas. AMo
receiving awardu hst-- sot lo -attendance were:

.

row - Stanley Cygan, Anthony Gluriana, Mildred

t._._

-................

.

Robert Berg,Jòoephine Bergles, Heleo aodPaal

Cywinoki, Bryñt .Oohsnoo, Betty Mccarthy,
l&r3' D'condor, Vasghs Sobczykand Conrad and
Conutaocesparkowski.
-.

-

-

PageZ

.

fleflugle, Thurùy, March 1, 195

P
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and Vifiage ïi*Tj.ect bÙs
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-.. TheBagle, Thtsrsday, March21, 19--
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Citizens
¡ -Senior
NEWS AND VEWS

DIABETES SCREENING
The Nues Senior Center is sponsoring a diabetes ocreenieg os

March 22 from 0:30 am. to 10 sm. The screening io

-

and nkunld he made by Thnrsday, March 21, 5 p.m. Those
already having appointments nhunld bring witk Ike name, address, and phone number of their physician to tkeir appointment. From 22 am. Friday sotil Ike time of the appointment,
no liquids (except for omall stpo of water) end no food may itt

President, Mary Marunek; Village Trustee, Carol

Panek; Park Commissioner, Elaine Reinen;

The Boy Scouts of America,
Northwest Subarban Canneti, an-

.:
.

..
t.
.
:.

.
..

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &Set
2.50
3.00
Haircut
nr. Msn'c Clippor Ssylisg 3.00
Moco Rsg HsirStyIina '500
TENSOMINUTE SUNTANNINGVISITS

:.
.

..
t

.

nnal Scont-O-llama ticket sales

campaign began today. The

sign will continoe throngk
April 20, when Scont-O-Rama will

Secotivo year.
Tickets, at $1 each, will he sold

GIGI TRIP

to och Gigt starring Lois Jordan ansI Betsy Patiner
will dnrart from the senior center on Wednesdsy, March 27 at
Thetrip
a l230 p.m. and retsrn at approximately 5l30 p.m. Tickets are

by nniformed Sconto calling on

Fraser was elected lo a oneyear term at the association's

homes throughout their cornmanilles. The Northwest Snbúr

Maine Township Sapervisor

America, inclades Des Plaines,
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES Glenview, Golf, Lincolowood,
0301 N. MOwsok.. Acoco.
Morton Grove, Niles, Park
Chicots, lii. CIs,nd Monday)
Ridge, and Skokie.
NEI-0574

Paul K. Halverson-said, "Bill has

been active in the Township

Highway Commissioners
Association and I am very

t

pleased that his efforts bave boon

recognized. He io a 'first-rate

,

especially during tke severe
weatherwekad 1kb winter.

Jcwrlry fashions,
facts, fissions

GrantL.

-

- Résterhouse
Navy Petty Officer lot Class
Grant L. Reoterkonse, son of
Loren
G.
and
Rosalie

By Bill Rand

Classic and mer. farmal elatiOn geWisser. bask in vaaun. Paaels,
ann 50th, mo.nandsring lashinnabla gern., enwplimantthls trend.
toan. ni eanauper lar aSSister beth men sed wnman. A pearl tin tack,
este links nr stick pin mekas the nentlaman's ontlit stand cat from the

,
---

look fha treat whist poned rice-They are aim oatalwayselanaa tad,,
noon when they take onerose der farm. These eccarna torally in whist-'
drOmatieeolors.

or

'

laeendnr end ere ofton dyed to more

EdltarendPssbli,her

4963 Wambtf

available as part of Leaning Tower Senior Center's program of
People-Helping People. There is no charge for thin-service and
you need noi be a member of the senior center. However, an ap. pointment in advance in necesnory. Call the center at 847-8222,
Ext. 53 foras appointment.
Legal Aid in offered at Leaning Tower Center every other
month on the 4th Wednesday.

IfllnoIjPe.aoAUocMfISn

-

-

menai 966$BBO-i24
InNiles, 111111f Ii

Poatmaiter: Seed -address

p4894Th
Regislered Jeweler . American Gem Society
Mnmbrrol,ip is swosdod Only r 085laoto d niolott
who posonso proven oornoloaiool knowlodoo and
EMBER AMERICAN 'Iho highoct ethical orandard,. lt is tdír asosrono o of
GEM SQCI'EY.

lhoroliobility and copability of fhisjhid.

-

Three yeare

$29.00
1 yeer Seelen Cltlaeee. . , , $10.50
1 year loot nf couely). , , . $28.00
i year )forelgsa)
$34,00

All APOaddreetes
ei for Servicemen
$20.00
-

$30 for a totalsavingu to the

Maine Assesso-rs'

-

office serVes alithe
residents

first dealing mitts items for which

valions may he madeby eaSing

cirtation of computero.

also willbeav,ailableatthedoor. Candidates on the Republican

what they thought of the present
wonldn't have been aneed for the - nalary strscture for park emrecentpublic heaPing.
ployees; bow to strengthen Pack
Other qnoslioos included what weahnessos, if any, and how to

-

Mr. Seyosour Greenspun, well known local financial enpert,
will be the featured speaker st the Center for this preoentatioo,
which inmost interesting and icformativetn all.
All members of the Center und community are welcome to
come and participate.
For more inforrnatinn, piense call Edle Kleinmsn at 675-2200,
eut. 511.

sOseeSe.

slate for Maine Towoutdp offices.
io the April Selection arel Snper-

-

and not a patronage office ta ser'--ve

a paIitical-purty," said

AasesunrRoyH. Bergqaist.
Asue050r Bergqniot ban nerved
-

-

all Matee -Toinnebip residente

wbobave bad the need of the

Assesuore' office rogardtesn of
'

political affiliation-Yen, Auseonor

Bergqntst is a Republican and
kan been active - in Ropukllmn
Coanervative phylonopby for
abaat 45 years. Hawever,
Bergquint naht, In local .foection

and politice, elected officials
' generally are independoet in
seeking electivo office, such aa
Marty Butler an Independent
Caedidate for Mayor of Perk

a Republican aed Nicholas
(Nick) Blaue, Indepondoet can-

'

-

Marusek, Board prenident,
Daniel E. Koniha und Jamen L.
Norois, incumbents are running
as a team to f29 three vacancies.

Other candidates aro Thoao
aia. Park
Board candidates were auhed
Ortoff and Bernard

-

boppenid to proponed p5bhP
searingo on the hudgel proseo-

obtain more community in-

volvernent.
Incumbents cited an ongoing
talion and where dom the Village
receive fnndsto award winners in.. evaluation of staff salaries which
the Beautification Ceoteot.
will result in oatai7 adjustments.
- In regard lo the hearings, Shaja said the lowerechetca jobo

Resole; Pelmas and Preston
seemed to agree on the impurtance of tho-OpeirMeetingo Act.

need a "pay boost" and Orbit
said ho was net knowbodgeabte
CantlauedanPage 42

-

Niles hònórs rçtirmg fwe an

Three NORTRAN (tdrth

Jeffernon Park via Milwaukee
Avenue), NT. 240 (GolfMillCombertand CTA Station via Doe

Road), and ET. 234 (Wheeling-

Raudherut-Des Plaines) are

nlated for service improvements

which will begin the west) of
March24

-

Bus service will now be

provided at twenty minute inter.
valu, rather than the current thirIF ntinlitm on SutnrltuyO along
RT. 270 nterting March 30. According
to
NORTEAN's

Operations Department Ibis"
should eouble buses to hotter
Milwaukee Ave. while meeting
the growing demand for secoue

patronagerowardu.

five park board - candidates
arrived at the meeting. Mary

Suburban Mats Transit District)
bus routes, RT. 270 (Golf Mill-

- -Hundreds of candidates run for

uulpg local offices an polilicot

-

Also speaking wore Mayur
Nicholas Blase and Village Clerk
Fruida Wagner Jr., both running
oncoateulent in this election. All

to begin on NORTRAN

maintain theiinckedulesagaiust-

end desireto nerve thelr.felluw
men,- Borgqalst uald. You, the
VIta,, must exercise ynor rights

Rillnind.

-

-

hlnationofthe two.

Senñce improvem

didate far Mayor of Nibs, a
local office te Sisdependents
became they have an interest

r

Cseroy, Harvey Frindt and Anita

Cablevision although the

"compliance hearing"hsd been
held is Angoot f 1904, there

s'ailla Rifkind, 823-2205. Tickets

and for membership in the

and prevent' Party officials from

e__i

-

'visor, PastE. Halviroon;.Clerk,
Other "privileges" allowed - Stephen Jr - Stolton; Higbway
both staff und board members in- Cimmisnioner, Bill Franer;
dude: 1)enempti000 from finen Assessor, Thomas E.' Rilecert;
for overdue books 2) use of Collector, Robert C. Williams;
copying niackirie without charge Trustees: Mark Thompson, Dee

"Tbe - Maine
Tawenhip IlIleois Library Asta. and
-Assessors' Office is an elective AanertcanukraryAusn.
Office to serve all the residente -

dldate for Mayor of Dea Plaines,

The Investing", Wednesday, April24 ut 1:30p.m.
s "Prudent

positions of trustee.,
Candidates were asked about
the recentpublic hearing and fine

dlesg of size. Advance roser-

and 3)providieg fondu for allendance at professional meetings':

(Jack)- Sells, Indopendeet can-

Chnrch st:, Skokie, will present un interesting program on

Sabacrlptlue Rate Ills Adveece)
Per sIngle copy
sss
051e year
12.00
Two yeera
$21.00

deteriorato?", Panek asid if a

aro three vacancies for -the

.

Ridge, a Republicant Jobo

Skskiellesioa- Adult Jewish Community Centêi', 5050 W.

$7fB

ShermerRd.r NUei, nl.

OUNNEWADDRESSIB:

Ra!ss.kag.eRd.
Beseteelibsats, IlL

-

Skokie Senior Adult
Jewish Community Center

The Bsgle paldatchicage, 111.

WE HAVE MOVED

-

PabllshedWeeklyonThersdap

Secaisdcls.. paitoge for

2523 A Bannacisbum Gessea

.

Free Blond Pressure reading in available at Leaning Tower
Senior Center once a month on the 4th Wednesday. No sppointment is necessary for Blood Preonore reilding, Just come to the
center and take a number on Wednesday, Jshusry 23 train 10
am. to noon.
'

-

changes to The Bugle

' In answer to "Why has service
by Cablevision beco allowed to

-

because she wandered about the
paid. Tan weold bave been aimait , tegalilyofit."

Adolt Center, 0300 W. Tiuky ave., Niles, from 10 a.rn. to noon on
Wednesday, March 27.
A representative from Cook County Legat Assistance will he

8746 N. ShermerRd. NiIes,1L60648

r

sausage breakfast.
Tirkets are $3 per adalt, $2 per
child and $10 per family,-regar-

She said she quentioned the
pnrrbase , (al the meeting)

Also, State salm tax wan est

lnnckeoo al the Parthenon Restaurant. Tickets are

North Suburban Ceoh Comity area st Leaning Tower Senior

Vol, 29, No. 41, March 21, 1985

-

Pearla tabo as from th acatan I look of freshwatsrn to the tailored
look of th solassicroon d paerl feckless to tha height of eñphlsticatlon
with added Sold sed dlnwonds. Thay shoold be s staple In sny well.
d pareon's Jewelry wardrobe. Lot un help ysu start orsopen d
year collaction.

Besser

-

craaw, gold, pink. sil cnran d black. Freshwater panno haca e ditfiecf ion

and pastal oranee. pink

THE BUGLE
(USP80B7B)

debate was being taped by that
nahlerompany.

no- policy existssuch as dr-

receivedahoutu$2ødisc000t.

Free Legal Assistance will be offered for senior citizens of the

Facility Kadeea.
i He joined the Navy'in fenduberl9f7. .
r

of

tnoity to meet the candidates
while enjoying a pancake and

R. Turney was sot prenent. There

Sen. Bob Ksatra (R-2lltk) and
State Rep. Penny -Fullea (It-

to prioritize policies for change

-'-': iii stock bot last sold at "about
$469" meaning the library
r

551k). Guests mili bave an oppor-

and Louella Preston, the first

-

Rajnki io in the -proceso of

paid $448.55. According to AST
salesman, the model iu no longer

-

'agree as te whether revenue for
funding the Beautification Contrnnlee were present - Carol test in coming from the generai
Panek, Pete Fessle, Abe Setenan fund, recense sharing or a cornthreeheing incumbents. Bernice

meeting with Ike-policy committie to recommeod policy
rhangen.- She said she attempted

iechnieal services. The library

-

Four of five candidates for the
position of Niles Village Board

The incumbents could not

kreskfastto im-hold from 5:30 te
11:30a.m. Satsrday, March 23, at
the South Park Recreation Cester, 833 Tatcott (at Cumbertand),
ParkRidge.
Flipping pancakes along nido
theRepublican state will be State

conneclion ttitti the purchase.'

Nitos, thraugb the lihrary'n

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

-

foce ornee k. Whetocar the choice. penn. pacida a nmnrt accen t far
esorythieg from casual informal attire.
T honoris5v of poeti, makaa them nspncially nersatile. The ohopos.
oaltwatar mirle tabo molada tnardrop, half.tf.ree-qaarner. hItitas end,
of course . round. They alto come i naranga of colors Inslading whit.,

PanaoonicVHS, tiudel No.1222,
from ABT TV und Appliances,

-

07.

fices do will he at a pancake

-

-

crowd. The shaker makes a women's graceful nook e focal peint
whil aolongropnistnolagae t way to detract from hanvinasoie the-

0100 est. 370.

The Inockeon will take place on Friday, April 26 ut l230
p.m. Featured will be the Niles Nortk High School Brasa Qunr-tot. The main entree will be lasagne. Tickets are $4.70. The dinnor dance witttuhe placeonFriday, MayS from ti3lito 9:30p.m.
Tickets are $5. The evening will feature hers d'ofuvren, dinner
(at 6:35 p.m.), Madrigal singers and theMuonlight Knights Or' ckentra. Themain entree will kekreast of chicken. The evenings
themewill be Knights and Cantlen.

tivlties, Okinawa, Naval Air

-

The truntee purchaoed, for

-

The only "flip-Dopa" Maine

several other trasteen did not
seem te be aware of the policy
provisions until brought oat in

r

byElleeulllrsehfeld
Candidates for Viltage, Park tee-of-the-Whole
Pasek said oho thought Commitand Ubrary Boards appeared at
meetingu, open
a. Candidates Debate sponsored to the public, should he held with
by ' the Morton Grnve-Nilen department headspriorto budget
League'of Women Voters March hearings.

-

Township voters will ever cee the
Repoblican date for tomnehip of-

library and individuaL"
Margaret Rajuki, chairman uf
the policy - cumanittee, and

-

nupponedty - personal une, a

Park and
$17.4il.

Resterkouoe of 4920 W. Doboon
St., Skokie -recently reported for
'duty with Commander Fleet Ac-

PEARLS: DAPPER, DEUCATE b.DRAMA11C

vendor,"

David Besser - Editar & Poblishee
Diene Miller- Managing Editor
Bskort Beoser - City Editor

Nues candidates state
pOsitionsit LWV meeting
GOPpancake
breakfast

exemption status both by the

discouet in available from the

facilities and activitien. Advance reservations are hetpfnl: 967-

at 10 am. Telephone reoervstiom will be accepted for these octivilies after noon on April 1 967.6100 ext. 376. TIse trip will take
ptace on Friday, April 19 from Shin am. to 245 p.m. Featnred
will be a guided tour ofthe Frunk Lloyd home and ntudio in Oak

mnintenance in'Maine Township,

GeV

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR

and other-materials through the
- technlcsl services at whatever

966 3900 1 4

Maine Township

be eetitled to a tax exemptioe,

1976 and reads "Staff asad board

APRIL TICKET SALES
Tickets for our April trip and tunckhon as well us our May dio.
- 0er dunce will be sold in walk-in tickets salen on Monday, April 1

highway commissioner and kas
very efficiently handled the road

that in animproper use oO the tan

-memberu may purchase kook

-

-

regulations for both the atoE and
fruutees.,A provision applying ta

the purchase was drawe up te

The Nues Senior Center newcomer's coffee hoar will take
place on Thursday, March 28 at Z p.m. The purpose of the
program in to acqsaint newcomers with the center's services,

Febroary meeting.

library contains a statement of

-

-

exemption.

paysalea tax, thutis a proper une
oftho eaten tas exemption status.
Sul if the library knowingly purcIsMen an item for some otherparty which would, not of itself,

Please coU 007-Olttext. 370 for ticket information.

I$20.75.

-

board meeting.
The policy uf the-Nibs Public

Senior Center are invitedto attend.

Towoohip Highway Commissioco
Asnodation ofCoob Ccsnty.

Legal Division, said nonpayeneot-

Actionwautakee ata February

- firers will he iustalleit. All tadien registered with the Niles

open at the Arliogton Park En- Comrniooioner Bill Fraser has
position Center for the 2tth con- -been elected necretory sf the

incoe privileges, a trastee recen-

been aoaware of that policy.

The Niles Senior Center Women'ì Club will meet on Monday,
at 1 p.M. Following the regalar bnsinmn meeting the new of-

Maine Township Highway

ban Cnnncil, Boy Scosto of

35.00

WOMEN'SCLUB MEETING
itmentpleaseeal.............

Fraser elected
officer of
Highway group

Scout-O-Rama ticket sales begin

from the Illinois State Department of Revenue, Salen -Tuo

He said, "When a library purmembers, with òee exceptiae,
approved payment of tIle kilt chanes an 11cm for ita own-one
although they previously had' - and rousumption and does eat

ms-hilas ens. ass.

Kmiba. Tkey are inspecling a coach bm similar to
theone lhepark district will ko pnrchasiog.

Library Dietrich, board trustees
have certain prívilegeo. Citing

VOIS throagh the library. Board

medications needto be taken with food. To schedule un appoinIIIiFriday,

Mayor Níeholas Blase; Village Trustee, thgelo

Marcheschi and Park Commissioner Daniel

by Eileen Illreehield
Accordleg to policy of the Nilea , trustee 01 about $56. Ac attorney

Ely explained ta fellow board uf the State cales tax underthe
memkern hew he was akte ta above conditions may he immake a perchase of a Panasonic proper use of the lihrary'n tac

consumed. Medicationo muy be taken as muai, unless the

E

Debate hosted by MG-Niles League of Women Voters

-

screening is $3. Appointments are necessary for tIsis program,-

!Ictflred from (I-r) are: Park CommIssioners

--

'Library studies policy
after questionable purchas

967-6100 ext. 76

available to all senior center registrants who kave not
previously keen diagnosed as diaketics. The cost of the

James Pieroki and Walter Bonace; Park

An Independent ommunitNewspaper Established in 195 7

8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illinois 60648

News for 11 Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
I
from the Niles Senior Center
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Illinois P00snAsaocíeelon
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.8060 Oakton, Nues

P

l98 M.mb.r

heavy Saturday truffic along
iniheares.
In other adjustments 'to the
-

route, bones are being added on

weekdays' ut midday to atlbw
more travelling time, 30 minuten
Instead of 25, between
destinations.

MAyor Bluse Is shown pr0005ting s retirement
placqne'lo Engineer Norbert Ludkowski honoring
him for bismoro than twenty years of servicewith
the Nilen Fire Departmeot,the pant several yearn
of__ which were spent äs'Abting Company Corn-

rnanderassigned to Truck Company duties.
The Mayor soit village officials with Is thank

Engiseer Ludhowoki for his years of dedicated
service od wish bimhnalth'and happiness in ido
retirement years.
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l
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The Hngle, Thursday, Mrnch 21, 1955
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Easter Bunny arrives
at Harlem Irvtng

Volunteers
ea1s
-

The. Older Adult Servieen'

deliver meals to homebound
senior eitizeOO in the Park Ridge
.end Des Plomeo aree. Volooteer
drivers cao donate aa few as one

noun hoer each week. Drivera
pick op the meals at the Nathanson School 0375 Church st., Dro
Plaioes (ut 1ko cerner ob Churck
ot. und Potter rd.) then make the
deliveries. Meebn are pockoged io

easy-to-carry, lightweight, thor.
mal containero.
Il yen Cannot volunteer every
week, pos can still voluoteer on
mi "crevaIt" baoio. Phone Mary
Jo Locas, Special Projecto Direcber at Older Adult Services 01096-

7792 for more information about
becoming a volnoleer driver for

r

-

'

Mr. Enter Bmmy we1como ovoy little girl m,d boy to visit with
hù at his coIothilgrdengaebo the Herlem hvíeg Pieza Mereh
21 thee April6. He eeube fremd atthe eeeter eoert of the maUfroe
lo orn. to 8:30 p.m. on weekdays; 10 am. to O p.m. on Stuedoyo;
cod emote 5 p.m. onSundeyo of the plozo booten et Harlem Ave.,
Irviog Pork oed Forest Preserve Dr. Free cotorieg books forJthe
kids. Colored photos avoilable et e mivimel charge.

N"h
.

e

-

teil to Mortem Irviog PIeä. He
orrivee on Therodey, Mereh 21,

- eed girl who ViOite with him thee

setee'ey; April 6 will reeeive e

opeemi Eeoter eoloneg book.
Bocoy ree be found el bio

For the first time,
diabetiòs in Chicago

eeteroertofthemállfrothQ

have a centertotally ;
dedicatedto their needs.

O.m.biO30p.m. oeweekthys1O
p.m. en Setoedeye; end
Colored photos with Mr. Benny
ere eveoeble oto mieterei cherge.

L- Chkago

i, Nprthe
'i. C

wey with floppy cere eed eottoe-

11 em. et the center booted et
Herlem, Ave., !evteg Perh eed
Formi Preserve Dr. Every boy

or ia e ics

.

Program.

Jt

Eceteriojust erouod the romer
.
eedthe Easter Bocoy is on Ms
__________________________
-

Ike Home Delivered Moats

'

r

College senior from Mòrtoe

Grove, was recently awarded a
Paul K. Richter MemorialTrunt

Research Grant et Dartmoeth

College.

Weiner, daughter of Joel and

Call 761-6690

Oakton at. Bonnie Burnett, RN.,
ehoirperson of the drive,
wolcomoo walk-in blood donors:

W/ Pop.Up Timer

Student Attends
CoHvention
Michael'Piernki, sao of Jamen

Norkcrt.

I

EASTER NOTES
AS CUSTOMARY. SCHAUL'S WILL HAVE
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE FOODS
TO MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL

If you want
to get the most
for your
homeowners
insurance dollar,

checkwlth

s Hickory Snueked Hamn Osee ¡e se boncle..b

I Fancy Leg O Lamb
s Fresh Tu.key
D..cks
s Pñme Beef Roant
. Feonh and Smoked Polish Sausage
. Butte, Lanbn
S Colored Easter Eggs

ORDER EARLY
647-9304

SAT. 9. 535

647-9264

47 9304

647 - 9264

,/"Quality F'oods Since 1923"

lei ree copla/o
Stato Farms unbeatable
Call, OCA

designedta test tIre 000ecttveoeso
and aòceptability of using police

Elder Abone Demonstrution

.

,

Domestic Violence Act to intervene in elderahoue.
Thè legal interventions model

plicalion oobmillèd to the DeparImeni so Aging by lheSnburhan

Conh C000ly Areu Agency on
Aging, the agency renpnosihle for

COFFEEzu, ca

Conk Conoty. It is one of four sites

FRANK
PARKINSON
.

NuES, IL. 60045

9675545

L

Lthe aacodneghbor, Stale Farm is bore

-,

.,

.

..

statewide elder ahnoe interveo-lion progrum.

reports and help abased elders to
access needed services, Enistjng coot of $118,500, It will he fended
services will be slilioed by the by the Departmeoteñ Aging, lhc

Suburban Cook Cuooty'Area

the ftenikility to porchase ad. Agency on Aging aod the
ditsonal cfieot nervicen that are Retirement Research Fonodation through Juue,lOftd.
not corrently availAble,

HeDor student

Gerry Zorek, -71M L.e, Elles,
provided by the Metropolitan
teas
keen named'to, the PteeidenChicago
io5 Aging.
The Soburhan Conk County liaI Honor SocIety et i. DeVO'
Area Ageocy an Aging prujoct is 105titete of Technology in
-

Chieego.

PEIRI

-

.

,.

GRAPES

-'

SWEETarOy.

.' ..-....

ÍMPERIAL

.

.

-

'

.

VERMOUTH 760ML

'

1

,.

C

,

'
-

$159.
I

-

.

-' i.

. .

''

YO4JRHNALCOST.,

OHS

'

-

FRENCHFRIESau...'
'
1500,seEIUNKLE
'

-

,

BEER

.

TAB - SPRITE IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

-

C

-

'

19

HSHFILETS 1O5.BOa..BH
'
MRaPAUI..S ..
'
$I)99
FISH STICKS
L.
MRS. PAIiLS CRUNCHY O I 9

, FISHFILLETS75%o

99

.

.

A11KS

C... WITH THE PURCHASE OF
(o

U'

We

Lo,'isjsh
12 Dz. picG: LOUIS RICH
'
.
.FREE.

*i'

il

T 750ML

w'. COUP N

COUPON

$596

24

-

I

PIUAi..o.
sAusAGE cIE&coM.o :
MRS.PAULSCRUNCHY $

$&99

BEER...n.'..6c*.rs
OLDMILWAUKEE

'

-

JENOS

g
d

120L$ I

T

. $119'

OREIDAGOLDEN
"

-C

C

'

CREAM;CHEESE-so..pi.

I.ESS'MFG. REBATE-2
'r,

,

PHILADELPHIA

.

'49

,

-

'

$
99
CREAM LIQUEUR

LB..-

"

ARI

$il)99,

'

'

MARTINIROSSI

PICS.

..

','

'

-

CìThUSHILLcs.u»1
ORANGEJUICE-«.,

'

$099,t,

WINESeu

ThÖMPSON SEEDLESS

The demonotration io Evanio enpeeted. ta. have an a000al

,

HALF,ci.

--

McCORMICK

FRESH

the necessity and coat of a

__:

'

$139
, ASPARAGUS.. ... I iB.-'

the viability, ceplicability aod

two ageocics will investigate otan, Nilen and Maine Towuohip

ÖAMPBÉLL

-.,

HALFb

'" .'

,

EMMETS IRELAND'S

MUSHROOMS

efficiency of each model, and

-..-. -

GIN1.11...

:

,,

12INcH

.

2% MILK-......

s 99

FLEISCHMANN'S

s
-:

$599..
'2 - -,$149

'

'#REsH.'

$500

ORANGE

ASTI-

10

I

l2lNcH
,FO«

SAUSAGE

.

-

:

GANCIA

-

SUNKIST NAVEL

.

u

CITRUsHILuIROzEN ...I 19
"
"$1499.
JUICE'iao.6t............I
SCOTCH1.isut.; , -IT-

0169
U,

.

$49

.__

CHEESE

GRANTS

-

-

CALIFORNIA

.

,

I

-'

.

YOUR FINALCOST-

IO

-

$95
'-u,

VODKA:i.mu..

CARROTS.

'198ia.

PIZZA

--

,

I9

O

49__i
.4 LB.'
BAG.

initial clieot needs,
'the ability of enistiog uncial secvice and legal oyslesns 10
respond,
-.

O'QC

LE,SS MFG. REBATE -1

,

.ALLOBINDS

'the oervices necessary to wed

o

siU59

O, NGES

the incidence and severity of

agencies nerve as Ike central occeso pololo for oenioro io need of
beg term Care.

'

DOLE
'PINEAPPLEaeo..c.n'
INJU!CEneSUP-AtLVAES.: ----

Department will delerminer

vices of Evanston and Skokie
Valley, Also Ihe Case Cone.
dioatioo Units for the area, the

,

,

with these three models, the

t, will be arranged for elders by
Parhnide Older Adoll Servicen
and the Family Cososeling Sor.

,

'KRA"Ft-MACARONI -'
-- a CHEESE DINNER moan

-

'RIBS .............

r 0h LB.

.SÙGRAM'S
V.O.JIBML

-

-

range nfservice options.
By moterveniog io elder abuse

elder ahuse,

,

r... -MAYONNAISEoìj

.

C

,

KRAFTREAL

,

$119'

4A

HOMEMADE PORK
SAUSAGE UNKS ...

.

WHOLEseCREAMSUIECORNcUTGIEN DENS-PE1iS
. ,
0NcHCUTGBEENBEAI

-

.

Pe1ICEONLY

BOLOGNA,.........

.

'

-

-

upotem and provideu a hroad

County Area Agency os Aging to
coordinate Ike projcct..Services,
which are enpecled to begin April

Local elder abose education
and Ihe project evalnation will he

-

usen a voluntary repocling

selected forthe prógram.
Northwest Service Coor.
dinalion for Ihe Health Impaired
Elderly wit) be the agency coo.

agencies, and 11sep will also hove

'

'

.

1flL

-

.PORKLOIN
PORTION'
BABY BACK

-

O

DELMONTE
VEGflABLES ó3sIs.csa, -

.

.

- .--

EcicRicH- -

UIIlI;):
L.

,

-

LSJnROS

clasoes of professionals ta reporl
suopected canoa of elder abose;
and the advocacy model, which

planning services that meet the
needs of Ihe elder in Snbnrban

In addition Io operating

-

-. PINKSALMONssoa.can
MAXWELL HOUSE

is One uf the three modelo Ike
Department 'ón Aging will be
teotiog in thè. Elder Abose
Demaostratjon Program. Olker
mndels inclodé, the child abose
model, which mandates many

project site on the basis f an ap.

01

TUNA'lnwat..meoas.Ooa.inaa .

-

Evanslon, Niles and Moine
Townships were selected a o

'

BUMBLEBEE

and coerti 'under the Illinois

Program, a project designed to

,._,

...,.

SCO.TteIgi.nniI.Mcio..
HIDRI

$898

BEEFPAT11ES

$129

I

DE'RGENT H liGnios

. . rfl.I.fln.n'fla'

hibou Department no Aging's

.I $,89
,.

b

DETERGENTeao. '

TISSUE

29

N-

z16!,

t--

$ 39

-

TIDEis.,oin.oau.e

an otop'store. Yoo ceo uhop for

oeleclod to participate in the

':

'

'

PINNACLE

you, trimming it es pon like it.
We're prI of the community.
We like tottsmntu ofMinelli'e au a Drop by end uey hello.

based on a iegal interventions
model, miouniog that it is

'

SUGARLIB.S '

.

I

PAllIES
--

SOFTENER seo

-

PORK

'SÄVEIWHOtE SALE PRICESSAVEI
SWIFrSPfiEMIUM
. 'WHOIES1CK

r DOWNY FABRIC

-

BUTTERFLYo'

-

SO'OFFILABEL

groceries ta pour cor.
We're not knocking these now
days. And we're not looking

L&

TOPBU1T. . .

theretoaerveyon when needed.

volontory reporting hotlioc, these

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
.7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

State Farm.

. 'U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

Theo there ore three of the
younger Mioelli'o clone by.
They're making sore the
vegetables are fresh, and they

.. '-'p-

-...

'WHOLE ......

grocery, liquor or wine uiolen

leading with Snbnrban Conk

TENDERLOIN

MON..FRI.9.6

.

among the vogetablen or near the
fruit ramiers or up and dawn the

abose in Illinois,

majoring in psychology at SI.

PORK

"WHOLERIB
EYE...,.'......

nor Mom, John is behind the
meat market counter. And 8m

of

nenes.

.'-T

jeiE

=.SH:=ADE
'ITAUMSA

u.sD.A cHoICE

Nues and Maine Townships
member of the creed frateruity
Alpha Theta. She nerves an
president
the Yonng
in elder abuse. :PrC,òÑm
Democrets,at Dartmouth. She

Johanna Drive, Nitos, atteoderl
the 33rd a0000l Young
Democrats nf Wiscoosio eonvee.
tino in Stevens Pniot, February
33.34
Pierohi in a sophomore

PORK ROAST

:uoues

there's a Mioelli within ohontiog
distance te help pos. Lenny is
unoally np at the regiotero as is

East. At Dartmouth, Weiner io a

and Marjorie Piombi, 8433

BONELESS

FOR ThE -FREEZER'--'.':

when you ohop ut Mmdli's,

address Ike problèm of elder

at the Trident Center, 0060

LEANGROUND

D
,.

La.

LB.

$')89
EYEROUND
ROAST.....n'...

-

tho old days? Pernonel service.
Unlike the chain grocery stores,

equality in edocation far the

the drive to be held from4.O p.m.

"j

today's ohopping.
What do we bave leftover from

(60053), is a 1901 graduale of
Maine Township High School

meot's' impart in echieint

'ROAST...,......

$' 79'-"

69

--

u.aD.A.cHOIcE

Marilyn Weiner of 7707 Maple st,

has received oeverat académie

-BUFFET., ..

old dayn as well us the heut of

Tkrr towonkipn in north
suburban Cmb County have heeo

2451 W. Howard Street

CHO'PS

We like to think when you shop
at Mieetlis you get the boot of the

citations for outstanding work in
--sociology, government and
.me fiIos Commenity Blood women's stodiea eonrorn.,
With her Richter grant, Weiner
Progrem ill host à blood drive
on Thiiroday, Merck 21, tohelp f5 "BuOying the federal goner.

at.

For inhirmatiin ir AppoinImeal

Merle H. Weiner, a Dartasaontls

PORKROA

USD.A cHOIcE

byFredMlâelll

liqoor, wine, keklesg gando, and
meato without buying the store.
St's convenient, it's fest, the food
domo our 00000 at the chain io the freshent und the prices are
olores. They do a good job of camperebbe to all Other ntoren io
dinplaying Iheir merchandise.
theerea. Bui we like to think we'resart
And again, that "good old
of family. When you stop at our days"feilsiiy service. When you
meutmarket, poned going to hey step over to the cash regioler, a
the very best meet avaguhle. We MmneltiiU be there to soy hello.
take great pride in this doper. And enother Mmdi will be cloue
tassent and onpoct yon ohoold be by to help pst your grocerim io
oerved an. s'le servéder family. yourcer.
We utilI euttke moat io frost of
We're friendly, We're helpfuL

Dartmouth
studeHt awarded
grant

,PORK:'.' - "-

Top Shelf of Mine his

Program is o division of Parkside
Health Care Syslem.

-

.

BONELESSRO

fl-CUT','

are available to carry your groceries, freIte, vegetehles,

Human Services Corporation, o
member of the Loiheron General

.ccvrosdT 'A0dcoLv'i

.

-

SALE ENDSWEDÑESDAY.,MARH21th

The Older Adult Services

Nues blood drive

moot the tranefuoioo needs of
hospitalized patieeto. Nibs
residents ere orgedto d000te et

.

From the

Home Delivered Meato Program

needs volenteer drivera to help

gl1buridsy,MsrthZ1,flá
00 'a'

LOUIS RICH 16 OZ. BOLOGNA
Dr 16 OZ.COITO SALAMI

$11.9

.

4

,

u

merun the right to limit qeonlities 000nurruo t prietingnr,oms.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nfl ( NULLS
MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.,
PHONE:
,

I U) .

65-1315

SAT.9tO6P.M.-SUN.9tO2PM

__

.

.

-

la

Labor léader

' Ernst
ppers & Company'
Plans for
Memorial- - --n.ro nom who "thre st'rt improvemeiïts

on Citizens Committee

Qijef Judge Harry O. Comerford e( the Circuit court of Cook

St. Peter's

C000ty, hasañno4mcedthe recent

CLAS-

Singles

appointment of popn!
labor
leader, EugeñeP. Moats, tothe
JtwenhleGonrtofCookCouñty.
EugenePMoato i President
si Local No.
and Joint Council

Flame, Higgins nud Nagle. lAve

Saturday, March 23, at the. -- Jewish
Cuinmunity-Centern,
Quality los, 3939 North Man-

-

Parents
Goldes Flame Restaurant, 6417

- Singles -

-

W. Higginn rd. (at Foster). Ad-

:

-

Wr, ot Oie m

and $1.30 for non-members. For

more informutins, pleasé call
Lee' Herschman at 675-2200,

Singles Spirit

RxIr,,t<O

Free Blood

Pressureand

The Regency Nursing Home,

located at 6il31 N. Milwaukee
Ave., will offer free screening
'tests for blond pressare and
diabetes.

'

'

Starting Tsesday, April 2 frèm

lO3O to ll3O am., andeacb

following Thesday after.-- The
Regency is offering tbese free
screenings te the commssity and

to the families of the nsrsiog
home residents.

'

.

-

Forfsrther information, please
call 47.7444

.

arrie

-

March 24

North

60077.

.

.

Shore

teresting evening 'planned for

Women Short Meo" at i:3S p.m. fered her home tor this
ou Friday,' March - 22, at the meeting. The address is 2741
Arington Park Hilton, Eoclid Ave. Balusoral. Eteanör Ryan, a cerand Rohlwing Rd., Arlington tified Masseuse will discuss the
Heights. At 9 p.m. there will he a beneficial effects of musoagh.
dance with the tivemusic of Pam Vos wos't believe what a good
the Carrent Times. Admission is $6 massage will do for nerves,
for non-members. For more in- joints and your whole body. A

sed With the seeds of singlo, divor- $2.50.

ourE.t.rB..k.t. SWIconk.

ved and widowed people and is a For further information, call
member of the Chicagoland Jaf101at334-Ot3i.

Associalin of Siogtes Clubs.
(CLAS).

-

Combined
Club Singles

-

IH-Betweeners
March22
The tu-Betweenero, a- social

Macrb 24

All singles are invited lo a

group for the stogIe, widowed or - Couhined Club Singles Dance
divorced between the ages al 45 with the live music of Merging

HOME
MADE

)

and 65, will be holding their Traffic from 7 p.m. to midnight
monthly meeting on Friday, on Sunday, March 24, at the
March 22 is St. Raymond's hyatt Regency O'Hare, River

SAUSAGES

Rd. at the Kennedy Espressway, Itosemont. The danA short busiseas meeting will ce is co-spossored by the Norhegis at 8 p.m., then the ester- lhwest Sisgle Association,
lainer Arlene Deihot will speak Sisgles 0- Compasy and the
on astrology. Cake und collee Yoaog Suburban Singles. Adfollowing. Cash bar available Isissios is $0 for non-members,
before And after meeting. For' $5 for members. For more inMinistry Center on Milhurn and
1-Oka Streets in Mt. Prospoet.

OW-FASHIONW

HAND CUT

SMOKED HAMS

SAUSAGE

wiII bone & bone

Fresh & Smoked

formation, please call 7g9-2800.

- informatoo call 320-3945.

. SMOKED fill-IS BOCZEK
u ROUND BREADS
n POLISH HORSERADISH BUTlER LAMBS
u KABONSY ROUND POLISH SAUSAGES
T,.; Wd., 8
Cd Fddy 7;

-

O rd. DIf.t 54 p.,,,.
WE505EGO ALLELUIA
HAPPY EASTER

held the 2nd'and 4th Wednesday
-

of each month, -For additional

information call the St. John
Breheuf Phoenix lncslBuuiueus
Offich ht 966-91l1nr 699-6962.

Singks Spirit

966-1250

549

Com Oil GnI.

Olivesth
1.09
nGftaIfl Sasaga
-

Fnjith

-

.
u

aGreok Wine

OIive Oil Gâl. 6.99

6nun

14.99
'Fetta Cheesete 1.89

nVeg0nabI

WesI High School who demonstrates próficiency in seieulif ir-

-

-

insidies and expresses an interest

-

-

Eggu

CIGARETTES - Kinga 8,19 - 100'n 899 Cau-ton
WE SELL ILLINOIS LOTTO TICKETS

VERY LIMITED TIME,

stop is April will- be' Shokie
-

Meadows Narbing Home and in

-

-

-

-

Thanksgiving Day, 1982. Ernst, a-

-

--

dedicated teacher unionist, had'
. been a science teacher at- Bites
West Higb'School.

-.

-

--

Ed bogad teaching at Nites

y

,

-

EastHigh Schuol in -1967 and then
.

-

-

-

Free Snacks, Complimentary
Food und - Cash Bar. Cornplimeutary Copy of the Singles
Spirit Pape.r/Guide (The most
'comprehesaivo Guide 1er
Singles events is the greater
Chicagnland- area, serving all

tancé of reading.
- Prizes, valued up to M dollars,
-

will he awarded in blurb and

tltinois

all Guests.

The Singles Sp(ril is a nonmembership -organization. All
Singles - are Welcome ; Ad-

Dougherty, Stanton Jones, Chock
Bordeen and Dollie Fugiel. -

organizations), will he given to

over $l,ttoworth sfpriuen.

-

For entries and complete

5215 Oahton or call 573-7774, TDD

'

'Jewish Singles

-

-

ANNUALEEPORT

Bndget and Appropriation Or-

The Supervisor ofthe Towonhip

ilinance for the Towonbip of Nues
'for fiscal- year 1985-1955 will be
held Wednesday evening, April 3,
1915 at 7:30 P.M., at the Edward'

Board of Trmtees on Wedoesday

evening, April 3, 2915, at 7:15
P.M., in the Edward A. Wrmao

Given under my band-at the
Edward A. Wermas Administration Ceoter,this 12 day

:

-of March,-lSS5.
Louis Black, Town Clech
Biles, Township-

-

.

-

-

NOTICE OF
PUBLEC HEARING

Notice in hereby giventhat a,
Public Hearing on the Teotative

PRESENTATION OF

Administration Center, 5255 Main
Streel, Skohie, illinois.

Midwest. The telethon in - being
sponsored to help raise funds for
The lelethon wilt he presented
live from the Copernicus Cultural

Gateway Theater) at 5216 W.
Lawrence ave., Chicàgo. The

:Smithe

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWV PORK 500E

public is iovilcd free to the 2,tOO
seattheater to watch the show.

ILEGAL NOTICEI

of Biles wii present his Aonsal
' Report to the Nilen Township
-

EVEN CUSTOM ORDERS

cable stítioon Ihroughost the

573-777-4'

ILEGAL NOTICEI

-

-

details, stop hy the Library -t

Ernst, John Herhol, James

-

telethon will he carried on Channel 25 in Chicago and over 150

& Civic Ceoler (the former

the

WING CHAIRS
CLUB CHAIRS
LOUNGE CHAIRS
OCCASIONAL AND

ding at 2:30 am., the 7 hour

National contest, eligihte for

of

INCREDIBLE GALLERY
OF QUALIW CHAIRS:

Foundatioo, on Saturday, Murets
23. Starting at 7:30 p.m. and en-.

the Copernicon Fonudation.

-

-

"Solidarity Tówer Telethon,"

' sponsored - hy the Copernicus

Library Week, April 24-20. Firstwinners
wilt
he
place

aslomatically entered into the

CHOOSE FROM OUR

SWIVEL ROCKERS
THEY'RE ALL ON SALE!

-Final:arrangcmenta.have been

made fer presentation of - the

ultimately elected president of
the North Suburban Teachers

The fond is seined by a board of
trustees which includes Charlese

Chicagoland will be-in alten-

Telethon" '

he named during Natiooal

second and third place winners in
both youth and adult classes wilt

' Federation of Teachers.

'

'

union committees and wan

president

March31
The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presents a Citywide Dance

.

white andcolor rategorien. First,

Union. He alus served as a vice-

.

-

-teacher organization, the Niles
Township
Federation - of
Teachers. He served on varions
.

Singles

colOr theSkabie Public Library's amoleur
photography contest; "A Nation

tríes is Monday,April 9 at 9 jim.
Photon mmt depict the impar-

Ed was very active in his

-

'It's ost' ton laIe

of-Readers." The dewdtine for' en-

transferred to Niles West later in
' his correrlo addition to teaching
'ncienceho alun' coached tennis
-arìdowimming.
_ -

-

sing Home on February 10 10 the- StateuandCaoada.--

Photography contt 'Só1idarity Tower'
-

.

Private Dance 'tnstpctio5,

'-

NOW, AND FOR A

sing Home on the day itself, March 17, il was FlappoCs& Company
makilsg their appearances. Nest

'

' Center, 5310 W. Touhy, Skohie.
Free Wine, 8:30-9, Door Prizes,

dance.

the Irish jig. from Ballard Nur-

--

-

the SkohieHolidoy Inn Singlen

mission in $3, bat only $2 with
this notice. All wélcome.'
Acording to Leonard Kaplan
of Niles, many singles from all

of nioging, laughter and foot

-

-

Friday, 8:30):m. til 1 am., at

p.m., at "BBC", located al 9
West Division, Chicago. Ad-

stomping it was Coming from Mr.
Peters' Banquets (Lions Club) in
Mt.. Pronpeet Plaza, and a hit of

en-

-

ring, Socializing & Spirit. Danre tu the -Minie nf Yesterday,
Todsy & Tomorrow, provided
hyvariounD,J.'s
"Friday, March29,und every

on Sunday, March 31,- from 7-11

formers who entertain

.-in_ teaching. The guidelines for .gròop was Ioñ'oed the/e yearn May Oakton Pavilion Nursing the actual selections uf - the ago, Ihey have entertained at hp- Home in Des Plaines.
pronimatelyrltf
establishments
The
Telephone
Pioneers
of
recipient will he made by an inan estimated audience of
Anserira is the world's targent
dependest ' committee
nf. before
12,000people. '.social/indmtrial
organization. It
J eduêatorn di'awn frnm schools
Last
yeâr
these
dedicated
is
comprised
of
meo
and women
throsghnstthe district.
troopers' devoted some 3,000 who have at leaht II years 5f ser. Thefund, which wan started ,hosrs le- make 'people smile, vire in qualifying companies nl
the telephone industry and
tOva years ago by'NTFT with sup- forget their troubles and
port from NSTIJ, - Ed's friends - loneliness, audjost plain eojoy. retired employees. There arr
and family, .ts - dedicuted to They never charge a fee.. over 3,100 members is AT&T.
Teletype Corporation's Skohiw
preserving the memory of Ed - Everything they do is for love.
The Flappern & Company have - -Valley Chapter,- and over half a
- --. Ernntwhawastragtchiykilled in
just entertained the Village Nur- million members is she 'Uniled
. an autornohile accident os

-

-

-

Fehruary 25, if you heard sounds

community servire project ofthe
Telephone Pioneers nl America,
Skokie Chapter No.. 75 at AT&T Teletype Corporation. Since the

- nlndent from Riles Nnrth or Biles

-

The Singlen - Spirit inviteu
singleato 'anevèning of Dan-

uñe by catting 761-72118.

delight of all residents On

Flappers -& Company is a

Theannual award will go to o

March53 -. .

Chicagoland

The bsuiest "show bio" porsonalities around town are flappers & Company, volasteer persing homes and hospitals, and for
various civic groups.
-

mission: $5. 24 hour information

WE CARRY LAMB YEAR AROUND
AND SPECIAL FOR EASTER
WE FEATURE BABY LAMBS

HuIr sw, thy 7:00

fl,,, S. s,,,,,,h 11.3

slways welcome. -Meetings are

9061-65 N. Courtland Ave., NiIe

,.-O:® p.,,.

ay PspoIu Dnmsed . . . Otartina Ap,il 10fb . .
SATURDAY nupen Iron. 6.ln p.o.

evening. New members are

BRILLAKIS

-

O:çO p.m

CId £un& S.day. Mdy L Tsdy

should he - u very tutereoting

DOMESTIC-fr IMPORTED FOODSand LIQUORS

.'6OO

HIy Th&,sdy 7:00

Separated und Divorced". If

March22
ionday, March 24 for Coffee '- vue are separated"' or stivorëed
The Aware Singlés Group inviten asd Conversation at 730 p.m. and intérented in iSventisg
ai singlen to a discussion an "Tall Janet Captan had graciously of- . money for ysur future, this

formalisa, call Awareat777-1t05. ticket for a free massage will he
The Aware Singles Group is a given as a door prize.
not-for-profit organization concer- Members: $2, non-members:

Conipl.t. $.I.ctlon for

the IRA Has an Tanes for

Married will have a very in-

-

elusively for'the obst-ion al nor-

-

FQmerly;,

or write P.O. Bou 1905, Shokie

Aware Singles

-

Catholicuwill be-held-on Wednesdoy,' March 27 ut 8 p.m. in
the- basement of the.Rectocy
located--at 8307 Horlem.'ave.,
'
Niles. Our speaker will be Mc.
'
Christopher
laculls, a'CPA. He
will
upeuk
to
mon-The Impact
Formerly -

Aunez.

-

-John Brehesf Support/Chatlengé Group fur neparated,
divorced and - remarried

-

North Shore

place, tune andfee, ca11677-SllZ

-

---

motion call 647-7531.

Far information on meeting

(Reading, r-l) dancers Kaye Miner, Bonnie Nied and

- choreographer, Dorothy Kramer dancing their military number at
the Regency Nursing Home io Niles. Oar soloists are shown' wut,
cluing from the side - Das Miller and ohr MC und singer Carmes

MaIk27singles are welcome! Ad- -- -The'ñest meeting of the St.
missioo: $5. For more infol,-

-Tristee Peter Pemle (I) Chairman ofStreetsand Servirm Cornmitten in shown with Public Services Director Keith Peck (e) and
Engineer Robert Kahler (r) reviewiog plana for the Milwaukee
ave. improvement from Main st. to Golf rd., along with the street
impravementofShermer rd.
.
These and otherstreet insprnvemestswill begin in earlyupring of
1985 and will not only help the Iraffic flow, hut wifi enhance the appearance ofourcommunity.
.

-

St. JòhnBreheuf
Phoenix

prizes. Complimentary supper large hors d'oeuvres baffel. All

for ois sessions.

'Diabetes Testing

-

-

'DA. manic, cash bar, door

The Singles Spiritis offering
ongsing Divorce Support
Groups for Singles of All Ages.
Participante came together lo
discuss commos issues and
concerTs. Groups are led by
social
wchers
and/or
therapists. Each group meets

Call 761-6000.

EXt.269.

Tavcro, 5960 W. Toshy,,Niles.

. .

.

the pain

i, dditk.,

-

-

day, 7 p.m. at Willoughby's

mare information.

V.:

TheDrnp-In will Include foc

dancing and socializing on Sun- day, March 24, and every Son-

ucgedtoaltend. Cult 453-0356 for

'

and hoard garnés,- wine, cuIse
and csffee, - as Well au
stimulating company and' coo- 'versatinn,
-Admission te-$1 for members
;

and warm atmosphere. All Singles (25+) to an evening -of
single parente ages 21-45 are

, Opt!

Sunday, MaTch-24 and April22,
from3-Sp.m 'T '
--

mission is $3;- $2 members, March24
Willoughby's Singles invites
Dance andsucialize na relaned

EugeneP.Me.t.

n

you tu "Drnp-tlI-at-the "J",

WilloUghby's

Young Single Parents Inepta

every Thursday sight at the

-

Union (NEllA), announced today
that the-union is ready to oteeS
- prçshnting an annual award from
: the EdErnst Mernarial Scholar.-'
nbtpFund.

N5OWChurchnt.,SkoMe invite

Nino Band. Adminsios is $5 for
memlwrs. $6 for non-members.
För more information, caB 27112ff.

Young Single

-

- Kaplan andSkokie Sdnior Adult

nhetm, Schiller, Park. - Livemusic will be provided by the

-

Jebe Herbei, Presideat of the
Nues Township' Fe4eration of
Tearbera (NTFT), a council of
thé Noth- Suburban Teachers

and warms; 55 years and ólder,

Spring Dance at &30 p.m. on

-

-

':

'

the sophisticated stngfé mon

all singles to their Annual -- opnnnored -by:The-' Mayer-

$2.50 and $5. Info 334-2589. All
Singles over 30 Invited.

AFL,ClO.
Mr Moatois a resident of nor-'
thwestCookCounty.

F-- und-.

ce/Sl. Peter's Singles Dasce,

band, free parking, donations

-

- Posh

Posh,- a new nnctalgrnup- for

-

The Chicagoland Association-'
nf Singles Clubs (CLAS) invites

Friday, March 22, Goldes

No. i of theservice Eniplbyees
Internatioñal Union (S.E.l.tL)

--

-

MarchiSandAMli.'

SIarehS3

March22
St. peter's Singlen Weekly Dan.

Citizeün Committee for the

f

A Warman Adminintration Cester, 5255 Main Street, Shokie,
-

Ghouls.

Given' under my hand at the.
Edward A. Warmao Administration Center thin 22 day nf
..
March, lOtS.
LoninBlack, Town Clerk,
Biles Towonhip

It
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR

MAINE TOWNSHIP
ASSESSOR

u

CALL. 598-3030

'j1c iL Te

pleNotes
reunion

speaker

A reunion for former Walther
Leaguers wili be held Saturday,

fellowship, reminiscing, and
stewing a few pictures of the

Family Mission Daycare
children, all a part ofthe Inuor
City Serial Service Ministry of

p.m. lt

Israel,

1185

- Sheridan rd., Glencoe. Mr. Arena

.

is Minister Without Portfolio of
.thelsrael government, that coontry's ambassador to the United
.

.

votions most be made by
telephoningl3a-0911 by March.
,

Rna. Mnnhe Arena

NSJC

evéningservices onMurcb 16.

Snaday morning Minyan services will be held on March 24, ut

9a.m.
Spring Rzzmmage and Resale
.

Shop presented by Sisterhood will

Marchlt-M.
A second Sedar for Passover
will be beM at the Synagogne on
.

Saturday evening, AprilS, 1985 at

t:3Op.m promptly.
The Annual Auction.willbe bold

at the Synagogae on Sunday
evenuigAprill4, at6:3Opm.

Nues Assembly Of God

.

Heistermann,
a will also clmilengé everyone one
missionary to Mennonites is who comes, to likewise give of
. Manico, will be a guest at .fl
theirlivesinuervicetoGod.
Home Bible Study en Friday,.
NUes Assembly of God meals
Starch

He will be relating ex-

,periences and testimonies of
what the Lord has done in and

.

through bis life. Sharing from the
Word of God, Rev. Heistermann,

.

Since former t.eugoe members

Walcamp, located ht Kingston,
.IL, asborttime will bedevoted to
explaming the new fond raioiog

Serving on this committee are:
Rev. Peter Zaidek, Chock
Henrici, Art Streit, Ano
Krickhohn Elaine and Mildred
Kleber, all residents of the northwest Chicago atol . suburban
area.
Everyone is invited. For resetvatiam cull 628-6289.

Jason Bradley Klein, son of . be beldSw.day U.ra.gb Tnesday,

his Bar Mitzvah at Saturday

"geodoiddays."

drive for this Lotherao camp.

His topic will be "Israel at a
Political
and
Economic
Croùroads". No admission will
be charged bot advance cesar-

Joel and Diane Klein celebrated

will be a time of

were instrumental in starting

Stetes in 1982-83 and the nation's
Minister offlefense te 1983.

.

wan organized In 1839. They con-

madly Lutheran, Holy Family

. Congregation

.

Lutheran, and the Latheran

west hwy., Park Ridge, frezo 7-9

Lutheran Church, 59 N. North-

March 27, 8 p.m., at North Shore

.

mo concert will feuture choirs
froto 0ew Hope Lotheinn, Cam-

Technise Society, will hear an
address by Non. Mosbe

-Chicago Chapter, American

.

Temple Judea
Spring Rummage
Sale
..
Temple
Judea
Miopab
Sisterhood will hold ito Spring
Rammage Sale and Boatiqoe os
Sunday, April 14, from 9 am. toS

p.m. at the Temple, 8610 Nibs
Centerrd., Skokie.
Any new or toed clothes, toys,

appliances, etc., that yos have

nooks and crotones, hoping to

everySunday at 1030a.m. in the
lower level of the NUes Sperts
CampIez-8835 Ballard. Ail ages
ure welcome. Far bather infer-

find someone who ceald ose

matiez., cal1794-l149.

theTemptefrom 10a.m. to 1p.m.

them, cao he donated to Temple
Judea MiapabsSisterhood.

Just drop off merchandise at

Thursday, April 11, doe to the
holiday.

. Please bring all clothes
bangers.

on

Messiah Church
Adult ForUm
Every Sooday morning at 9:45,

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quzstions About Funz,aI Costs?
Fonera I Prz.Ar,angowent
Focts Aboos Fosorol Seroicz

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondalo b OliphantAvenues, Chicago
Phone: 831-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE
WEDNESDAY
MARCH 27, 1985

the Adnbt Fornm meets ab

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605

Versos ave., Park Ridge. The
speakers and programs have
been varied, and the discunoinno
challeogiag and interesting.

be held at St. John Lntheraa
Choreh (Minnoori Syood) on

variam choira.

Ruehrdaoo, Pastor ofSt. Paul
Lutheran Church in Norwood

Munic By
MAINE SOUTH H. S. CONCERT CHOIR
and
Senior Choir
Coffee Hour Following the 73O Service
BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:OO-1000 A,M.
WEAW-AM, 1330

begin at 7(30 p-ni. un Goad

Asne000rn' office for Maine

Pack (Chicago) will be bbc Guest

Friday. . .
. Sunday morning worship ser-

unid.

Stoehig, Pastor ofSt. John, Niles,

betweenservices. An AdaltBibbe
class meets at that same time in
Ike ChurchSunctuary.

will be preaching at another

coogregatios is Circuit #3, participaliog in o "pulpit exchange"

"Family Ube" io the subject uf
a panel discussion to be held on
Sunday, March 24, from 2-4 p.ov

at the North (Ballard School>

appearat

.

Ubray .8320 Ballard . rd. Thin
meeting is, Sponsored by Ihe

mouton will he offered at 10 um.

and 7:30 p.m., Sermon: "The

Feast to New Sn Christ"; Good
Friday, April 5, Veiling of the
Cross at 6 p.m. and 7:45 p.m.,

Sermon: "The Pannton Is New In
Christ."

n's

Passover Memo:

li Rzso,va neat, ztanrtws nommunizy Passnoor Osdoru whish
Will
bz bald usino (orant Centone Highlznd Path.
2lAtrzngouni.it to Our model Mateo bakery which will So span esil
April 2nd

z Ovo proP assonor udd,oss by Rabbi
.3)Wutsti
Mananhas, M

Sohsse,st8te LshuoitshotRubha shlunen OOh6TVAp,iI 1, 0

gnuyvou, hundO,edO uhetutu ,ezta000m,w

BAauosesonzsyoeohoe,00u,,,,,hss

p.m.

Uwozdunppl0050lkbir

niCantzli,nsotuot. MustChWenonavse,os,iyls
FreMa.. IsIaeeuadsz,pha. Cull ne Welt. Ta,

NORTH SUBURBAN LUBAVITCH CHABAD
1871 Shsah.n Court
HIghland Padç Illinois 00035
.
.,
PhOflS:433-1567
.

.

.

.

...

Dr. Marshall, u podiatrist, in

:

part of thé Center's medical .5

eC0t Flowers Flnrul tienignn *
Ce,sagzs Hosse P.10015

NE1-004O

- team..Thè Center offers the latest -X

treatments and edacational

5316.

NU:

Glenhirk o a not for profit
organization dedicated to nerving
ludividoabs with developmental
disablhties.
.

slituteafTeelmologylnChicago.
Diganti, a student in the KleeIronico Eugioeering Technology
program, hana 3.1 GPA.

.

.

do not receive the renewal application should call Asée055r
Roy H. Bergqsint, or hin
Ausiotant Marie Berrigan at 207-

IlllaflerAprill.

..

polI Mill.

KItte of all nges are

liHd0ahorl
pajdejbrough

our
!1odtha
vllrIety of coaturne
Soutt

i

,IlaIlSlarIsut

.ain

9:30 a ro. xo we'll
veo you Ihere'

.,

4

f

Eaaler Sunny lo

chièrn wllh a

We are doing evérything

¿reitilu, an we witnessed on the
first installuseut of Tax hub that
were oever receivéd by Maine
TowminpResidentu

j

605WBICOrnØ the

Dean's List at the DeVry In-

r---,r---

I

JoiflinlI0e furt as

Dean's List

'iLnuiü1

uttnu!

amr
SHOPPING
CENTER

SP 4-0366
625OMILWAUKEE AVE.
.Joò.ph WoIcI.chowIkI L Son

.Jo

88N8AY5 N801 ta 5

. It 13121 8894440

.

.

Spleen1 Pastor of the l4iles Cam-

discuss a number of aspecth

he present at tino and the Services during Holy Week: Holy
Thursday, April 4, Holy Corn-

-,

* WIlKES SHOP
.* . 0500 N. MILWAUKEE *

The four membern making up

Service, the Church's Senior

On "Everything Io New Io

for a $20dooation to Glenkirk.

the panel are, Rev. D Douglas

Leolen Service, os Wednesday, retiSed School Administrator
March 27, at 7:30 km., at Edison . from Glenview, will terne an
Park Lolberan Church, 6626 N. . pauelmoderatar
The panelists will be asked to
Oliphant ave., Chicago. At the
tes meditation will he "Enemies
Are New In Christ", the last in

Chicago.

eocauragedto attest

tins of Mr. Irwin Bell, will be
guest singers at the Midweek

Choir willabso beheard. The Leu-

Center, 2451 W. Howard st.,

freelalk.cu11943-9315.

Baha'i Caiuiznuaity of Riles ao a
community nervice. The public lu

EvanstOn;- Dr. Maaucker
Kbadadad, aSurgeaa from Winnotka; und Mro. Patricio Whitmare, Bijulneso Manager from
Wheeling. Dr. John Boslard, o

The Maine High School South
Concert Choir, under the direc-

.

possible. to avoid loon of Tan

rnsnity Church; Mrs. Dixie
Rouleau, un Educator frass

E.P.L.C.

-

.

Maine Towoship Residents who

Baha'is of Niles

p.m. on Thursday, March 28 ut
the Chicago Nertbulde Diabetes

.

Towonhip residenlu, Bergqoist

vices are held alP lund 10,30 with

Sunday School classes at 9:15

tickets s Apri

plicationu fromihe Cook County

,.

The Reverend Tboman K.

i Tieketn far the popslar lun-

áheois/fáohion show ore availablé

fice will obtais reñewal ap- I

The Revereod Walter E.

relating tu family life including
the nature of man, the inntitution

of marriage, the rolen and
is also pcovided for punelistu to
lakeqoeotiaun frass the floor.

.,

.

:

application will he mailed,to the
party who receives theTanbill. If
you haveynurtax bill sent to your
lending luntitolmm,, make sure
Ihey forward the renewal to your
attention imrnedilulely. The
Maine Township Assessors' of-

willbe helden Maundy Thlinuday
at 7,30, A Tenebrue Service will

Christ."
Visitors are cordially invited to

SERVICES AT 10:00 am. and 7:30 p.m.

Lenten Theme:
"ENEMIES ARE NEW IN CHRIST"

a Service of Holy Çommoniou

For the nest three Sundays,

aud refreshmentn are served.

.

Lenten aérien. Daring Rely Weak

March 17, March 24 and March
31, we will he privileged to hear
tienryffetband, formerly director
5f ministry to Lutheran IJniver.
sity Students. The topic for tino

lo otteud these sessi000. Coffee

1955, please sign and returohy
Aprill.
Assessor Bergquint advised
homeowners Ihat the renewal

This uorvice b-the last io the

Preacher.

fashions from Jhtsa's, Deer- Eaoter..Cuntaths. A special
field/Shokie, from Women's Homemade Easter Bonnet Can-

renewal applicallou shall be For ticket information, please
mulled to homeowners io March coutact Arlene Goeao It 076-

at each Venpor Service by

Wednesday, March 27, beginning
at 7:30 in the evening. The Church io located at 7429 N.
Mitwankee ave. (one block south
ofHarlcm) in Nileu.

relatlooshipsaf family members,

Ministry in Diverse Cultures."
Absoincbudedwill he o "vinnal"
joarneytoMabaynia.
All adults are cordially invited

eligibleforthe Tax credibo.
The Cook ConalyAssesnorn' office han recently announced the

with othr patters and
ceugregatlonu inthat Circoli.
Special music will be provided

The sixth in a series of Mid-

lhechildren'o fashions from The
Apple Tree, Winnetka.- Women's

management. To register for the

Charlwi W. MacthuS, D.P.M at 7

Snnday April 14, from noon to
4,30 p.m. at Robert and Allen's

Cltietgà. The party will foulure a
Cix courue dinner, dance music
from tke"Smperíabn" and Polish

prdgrams an' diahethn sOIf-

will bd the snbject of u talk by

00h of Polish

Regeucy lun, 5319 W. Diverney in

.

cheotra.......calling

St. John Lutheran

the Midweek Leuten Serien bated

series, will be "The Church's

'

.

week LeutenVesperServices will

,.,'Fool Cireatid theDiahmic'

World, Mt. Prospect, and frodi
will be held for the ladles.
Roy H. Bergquist, Maine Eatidel Féru, Chicago, will also test
Tickets
east $15 per person and
Township Aonesnor unid today he featured. . Music will be $6.55 for
ehildred under 12.
that the homeowiter's exemption provided hy,the Don Cagen OrTickets
may
be obtalued by
aud Hornesteudexemption muni
Jeho
Prezenicony
ut 685he renewed animally to be
t624 after O p.m. The deadhoe for

.

is, located two blocks south nf
Letheran Canerai HospItal. The
Reverend Gaylen Gilberloon lu
.
thoPuotar. .

fellowship lsncheon will be ser-

.Gleohlrkwhnwiil he modeling

forms Ifl mail

duct progrnmu :ttf emergency
assistance, . clothing
food
ossintance and support to Inner

.

A hlgbllghlofthié year's nhnw
will he the children from

.. .,.exèmption renewal.

Ali area residents dre cordially
invitedtoattezù. Mesalab Ches-ch

. Faltowiog the concert, a

.

.

Watch for tax :

"Foot Care and the Diabetic"

"Swieçonlsa" EasterParty on

pllmentaryhoroD'oeuvreo.

Grove tooidthe Infautu chddren

City Purtnlwu,

tons 11ev. Jonepb Brewer.

on Monday, Tuesday, Wed- Branch of the Nues Public
neoday and Thursday, AprO 0, 9,
10 and li. There will he ab- Concert Choir to

nolutely 0O dropoff accepted after

.

ALC. Aloe included will be the.
Chicago Lutheran Youth Choir,
comprised of students frem oto
differentcttyparlsheO. The direr-.

pst into closet corners, drawers,

:.rh..Heritage

March 39, at,the Firéslde Inn,
9101 Wuukegan d Morton

Brotherhoad Insurance Cornpuny,Branchfül6.
.
LuthoranFamtly. Mlsaloii bun
worked to allevIate poverty on
the mist stde of Chicago atore It

Mnrcb 23, at St. Andrew's

abow will takepboce nu Saturday,

Prograizi. Matching fundawifi be

Àii4cans

ai;t;;v ;; Gleiskirk. Poli
The annual event will heginat 11

A beneft'liínóheori/fushioñ

povlded by the . Lutheran

Marchltat3p.m.

of

Members and friends

.

LutherunChOrCh, will ap0050ra
Goupel,Masic Concert at Melah
Lutheran Charch, 1905 Vernon
ave., Pork Ridge, on Sandoy,

Heritage Club of

Glenkurk benefit luncheon

ved. Afree-will offèijn will ho
reeelvtdforthe bitheran Family
Minalon . Food . Emergency

Lutheran Fomity Mission, o
member of the Amertcun

-

.

Lutheran Gòspel Chòii

Walther League

: American Technion.
.

MesAiaiz Chtwch: hésts

p.

L

Ar! introduction to the community and a thank you to our customèrs
Friday, March 29 and Saturday, March 30, 1 985 during normal banking hours.

and family connultation. A period

.

Open a new Master Account" only at

Jewish choral
concert.

Avenue Bank Northwest which provides
high rates of interest. unlimited check
writing. accidental death insurance and
much, much more. MasterAccount" pays
up to I 0% interest when you deposit

Visit our completely
remodeled main office.
andsee
our new look.

A free cóncert of Jewish choral

and centenal music will take

.

pInce on Sunday, March 24, at
4,35 p.m. at Beth Emet
Synagogue, 1214 Dempoter (at

,

$20,000

Ridge>, Evanston. The concert lu
sponsored bytbe Chicago Jewiok
Choral Feutivul, and will feature
guest cantors and a one-hundred

pr more.

voice choir.. For more loformatins co11869-4236.

Hoflor Society
member
Len7 ¡arts, 7427 W. l,owler,
Niles,, hou been named to the
Presidential Honor Society at the
DeVry Institute of Technology in

Chiçugo.,,.

Jacto, a. student in the EIer-

freuten Engineering Technology
program, has a 4.OGPA.

.

REGISTER FORA FREE DRAWING FOR..A 25 INCH COLOR T.V.

Balloons for the kids and surprises for all

avenue BflK NORTHWEST
Locateáat the comer of Dempster &Greenwood.

(312) 29833OO

MEMBER FDIC

*

'3 vgE'S

(Phtc rl',lutig ,'7s;,sai!lT ,',i$oze 'ciT

MG. Woniq-n. Club

fundrer

UJo*e '6 Woit&L
Nilesgirl wins.
'Miss Teenager pageant
Helga Bachmeier, 17, drnghter
of Otto &Elfriede Bachmeier of
- Nifes and a Junior at Niles North

-

Chicago-Lakes National
Teenager at the 5th annnal

-FÖO-D-

-The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 will hold their

FOOD
-

-

The Banjo Buddies helped evecyoñe enjoy the Waynand Meann

party recently held by the Morton Grove Wóman'n Club ut the
Fireside in Morton Grove. Many turned nut in the dress of the "20"
attire. The winner of the bent costume was Mr. áxd Mrs. Bernard
Menarik nfChicags.
,.
The committee worked hard collectisg'dsor prizes and raffle gigIs that were given away during the night. Some nf the ladies nf the
-

-

To salute the special distaff

side, - junior vice commandermeeting chairman, Jamen Wc.

committee are shown above at the ruffle table. They are Carol
Graham, Chairlady; Elles DeFcanceneo, Opal llchradwe and

nata, will present a very different

Helene Ehenberg.

and delicious culinary treat foc

trip to the slate pageant to he
held in Mây. on the campos of
Millikin University, Decatnr,
EXPIRES 3-30-85

Erickson will have a KF' dog

peting with girlofrorn all over the
slate for awards io the amount of

I

Membership information in
always available for those who
wish lo become a part of this

$40,000, and the opportnnity to
compete for sp to 4O,OOe at the

I

National Teenager Pageant in

o

large organization.

r-

Patriotic
Conference
MARTheIdinLoop

--

I
.

í;

lt

-

I
----

I.

;:;'-

,

-.,

:

.

-

from the diners. Yeu will be

vegetable cassersle, pea pods
tunned with mandarin aranges
er rice pilaf with tender, crinp
greenpepìer.

catch an enthuinastic respome
mining the multitudes whn are

choosing, rather than wItting
ferfish entrees.
Restaurants, airline fond ser-

vices and saperunarkets are
reporting a tremendsus in-crease in fish cunaum-

to serve with fish entrees. Puttln together a well-balanced,

-

The 57th annual Patriotic Con-

c

flavors ¡n a casserole sachas
this delleisus Tuna-Noodle
Primavera made with Tuna

PERM

-

Relatiunsuffice at 922-305f.

'IW'Il

F All COlor Sör
KID
Coming

u_IS

uf $11.50. Tu receive an ap.
pliratiun, or fur further infurmatiun, stop in at Talma$ Home,
4342 N. Harlem, 4901 W. Irving
Park rd. nr call Tahuan's Public

'("i

AQtS 2-la "
. Uncoin Ave.
539 7383

G"E
IV -

MORE

'

WILL LIVE

Helper and canned tuna.

ference of the Department
(state) American Legion
Asoiliary was held last Friday at
the Bismarck Hotel in Chicago. A

lsncheon was served mid day in
dreds ofladies fromtbe Auniliary

FORTHEMOMTOBE

who- travelled from the estiro
yearly

state to attend this
-

?

-

sut N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues . program.
M
nqq-iii'
t'. A different and most unusual

-,c

The smell of Spring is in the air for Holy Family Hospital
Auxihans us they prepare for their Spring Luncheon Fashion Show

NEARGR[ENWOOII

3lCbyO

COUPON

Self-H VP flOSiS

the Department President thin

4500 West Touhy Ave., Lincoinwood, II
EACH OFTHE ONE DAY SEMINARSWILL INCLUDE:
. SELF-PROGRAMMING INSTRUCTION
. GUIDED HYPNOSIS CONDITIONING
. HOW TO APPLY SELF-HYPNOSIS. EXAMPLES:
RELAXATION. WEIGHT CONTROL SMOKING.
MEMORY. AND OTHER CONSTRUCTIVE CHANGES
. EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS
s LUNCHATTESSY'S RESTAURANT

MARCH 30, Satirday lo a.m. to 5 p.m.
lo a.m. to 5 p.m.

SEMINAR FEE: $65.00 (Lunch Included)
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED: LIMITED SEATING
FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CALL

IN HYPNOSIS

SuIt. 101
312486-flOO

-

-

-

0248 Noidi PUI..ki
Chicago, II 00848

HELPING YOU HELP YOURS[LF'

Family Hospital, 297.1000, entenuion 1165.

-

Atteodisg from the Morton

-

American
Legion
Auxiliary Unit l34 were its

president, Nancy Schlueter:
Doris Knob: pant preuident Julie

Karnten; past president Lorry
Nehart; and Seventh District
present prnuidenl Phyllis Riech,
another-Unit pant president.

u

Women In Communications,
Norlh Shore Chapter, will
celebrale Women's History Mon1h with a special keucht program
featuring Barbara Rowe in bec
accIuime portrayal nf Susan B.
Anthony, on Sunday, March 2t ut

Ank the professional ntylists at

-

1 package (10 ounces) frnzenpeau, thawed and drained
t can (4 ounces) mnnhrwmstems andpieces, drained-

1/4 cupmargurine nrbutter

SorTHERAPPE SHAMPOO

ls

A FULL SERVICE SALON

7629 N. Milwaukee Rites, 9652000

WE USE AND SELL NEUS

nnedleu 'ntsnu

tots Ashland ave. in Wttmette.

-

-

-

-

-

lcupmilk
I/2capwater

Tickets fur the fund ruiner will be

$20 and wilt Include a wine and

-

-

1 can (8-1/2ounces) tuna, drained

cheeue reception at 2 with the
program following at 3.

,

i package Tuna Helper mix fer tuna tetrazzini or creamy

the home' uf Mary-June Snyder,
-

I tablesponnmargarinesrbutter

-

-

-

Barbar Rwe,whone pnctcayul
nf famed suffragette Susan B.
Anthony in based on extensive
research, io well known
nationally foc her programs on

remarkable women from the

pant. Rowe entered college ut the

age nf 41 and launched a new

THESTARS
-

1/2 cupthinlysliced carrots
I/leupslicedgreen unions (withtops)
i package (10 ounces) frozen eut green beans, thawed and
drained
--

Women in Communications
celebrate History Month

Dry, Brittle Hair?

.NEUs

-

-

Grove

TIIEAAPN

BYAPpOInbs.ntOsIy
- IASSOCIATES
M.snh.e&&E.H.

person of the event and Marie Felice(right) Auxiliary President,
both nl Mt. Prospect. For mure information estILen Miller at Hsty

Gleason, general chairman.
Mrs. Lee Powell .f Wheaton in

HYAIT LINCOLNWOOD

Il

Plaines beginning al 11:30 um. on Tuesday, May 14 Donations are
$15. Holding the "Think Spring" signs are (left) Lee Miller, Chair-

was Mrs. Herbert

SEMINARS WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE

MARCH 31, Sunday

al the Fonntais Blue Restaurant, 2300 Mannheim Road ho Des
Legion and Auxiliary: tho Statue
nf Liberty and the flag - alt na
darhened room.
Presiding

career an un actress as a munit nf
her otsdies inspeech and drama.

She feels that her dramatisation
of past struggles can bring the
challenges csnfrsnting women
today into sharper fucus.

Cwk and stir carrnls, uMtun, beam, peas and msnhrsorns in
1/4 cap margarine in 10-inch skillet until oniom are tender, tin
1f minuten. Stir in Sauce Mix, grated Parmesan cheese (if using
tuna tetrazzini), milk, water and tuna. Heat to boiling, stirring
cunstantly. Simmer uncnvered until slightly thickened, 5 to 15
minutes. Cook Nuodles in 6 cups boiling salted water outil ten- der, S tu IO minutes; drain. Tuns with i tahtespnnn margarine
unIti margarine in melted. flace nuodles un large serving platter; spuonvegetahle mlxtureuvertnp, ttnllservings.
-

HighAltitude Directions 13560 te 6200 feet): Cook green beam
lOminuinu au direeteden package. Cookvegeinbles as directed.
CuokNnodles Iftu 12 mInutes.

SATURDAY, MARCH 23
11:30A.M. & 3 P.M.
See the best looks now! Bold new
- Colors, blooming flowers, splashy
prinlu, soit tints and pales, exciting
new styleo,r)ew lines) All waiting
-.

tor YOGI

E.IiTTh[Ji.1íE11ì-t!][s!4Ia

Reservation checks should ho

mailed ta Ellen Skolnik, 427
Sumac rd., Highland Park, IL.
60035. All ticketu will be held at

the dour. For further infocH5ti5nPlease call 860,3455.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORiTE RECIPES TO:

POOD-slaThe Bugle, 874e N. ahnen., Rd., Nile,. IL 6064e
EdIto,. HeueThe RtahtTn Rentew All Ronipes

And Edit FnrCsstestAndllpaue.

-

-

-

Pein puces Io non include hai,..

tise Pavillon there to the hun-

EVERyTHING

T MATERNITY MAR.r

Alt interested artists und craflinen are Invited tu participate in
this event. There is an entry fee

CUTOM"s5,.s

TUNA-NOODLE PRIMAVERA

-

Sweat Ostfies
s Dresses
,0g
. Blouses
B5thingSUtiS

Harlemave. un Sunday, June 2.

with complementary garnishes

Or cumhine cnmpleméntacy-

-

fice in Nurridge at 4242 N.

additional colar and texture

attractive menu in mach like ,-citrijs wedges, carrot curls,
êhoosin g a Spring ensemble. -- greca -seedless grapes, waterVariety inthekey. Refrain finm
cressurredpepperrlugs.

MEN,neo-$17.GONQ

the parking lut uf the Taiman nf-

For breads, crisp bread

hard ruSs with herb, butter nr
popovers are delightfuL Add

Reo

and Loan Association is spunsuring it's third aunual'Arts and
Craffs Fair and Festival. Again
thin year the fair will he held in

uninnrings.

But uften the question in what

eating.,

SHAIÑG & ST

Talmas Hume Federal Savings

Spinach-citrus toss, carrotraisin toss, mslded gelatin
salads sr beet salid with red

sticks, cure bread squares,

.--

-

Salad ideas are endless.

,:

'I

Taiman Home
Arts and Crafts Fair

medley, atmund-tepped

pinun-jest part nf the trend towards lighter, more natritisus

-

Pants
Shorts

abuutthe meeting call 283-7473.

-

crisp marivatéd vegetable

turetntlsemeal.
Camplement fish with
vegetable side dishes such au

MATERNITY

-

Focas un fish at the dinner
table thin Lenten scasso and

averpewerin the mild Rayar nf
fishandselectside dishes which
will add needed cslor and tes-

Aogant.

oo

z

Holy Fámity L uiwheon
Fashion Show

President. Fur more infurmatiun

F0«5'

----

.

Sandy Chaet is' HMO Vice-

FISHING FOR

COMPLIMENTS?

Other Auniliary members and
Legionnaires' wives will he is ut-

to Barbizon of Chicago aid her

-

Adiva Hudausah ruines money
for the Hadansab-Hebrew
Vieki Weinberg lu President and

-

tendance in addition.

The

University Hnspitals in Israel.

corps of her officers and chair-

i

Women and the Chicugn YWCA.
follow. .

By

Mk K,..akI

will he Auxiliary President Nancy Schluetor. She enpects a largo

$500 cash

ÇOUPON

C

Beverly Fus will speak on the
"Myths and Realities uf Rape"
and huw you can prevent rape.
Beverly Fax is associated with
the Natinnal Council of Jewish
Aquestos andamwer period will

men to also be prenent.

o

Weinberg, 4950 Louise, Shokin.

-

Special Suent of Cmdr. Root

schnlarsbip, a tnition scholarship

C)

women 25-45 tu their next
meeting un Thursday March 20,
at 7:30 p.m. at the hume of Vichi

Legion Memorial Home, tl4t
Dempstec.

-

vites professional and career

FOOD

annual Open House meeting

-

Aviva Hadasuah cordially in-

FOOD

Don Root informs the public they
are welcome lo the 8 p.m. session
also, Thursday, March 28 in tite

Pageant held in Nommant, at the
Holiday inn-O'Hare. She was
Crnwned by the reigning qneen,
MiosKatherine Ghristopherson of
ArlingtonHeighla.

She ' received

Legionnaires to
welcome ladies

-:,s:s'-,,:-'°;- sp..:'

Aviva Hadassah
- speaker on'rape

-FOOD

which specifically nalnten Ihn
ladies thin month. Commander

HigJ School was named Miss

-

(

Q,

Page 2

:

Rea Market at St John Lutheran

Nues police check on skull discovery
NUes Police detectives speot

trees, Lt. Ray Giovaunelli, said

three days this week searching
for additional remains after finding a hansas skull in the Cook
Cnnnty Forest Preserve near

Tuesday the okoll appeared to be
au adult while mole.
Niles Police Detectives spent

part of Friday as well as Satsrday and Monday digging In the

Tonhy Ave. and Riverside.

Police were alerted at 52O

area 50e 500!! WOO ROnd looking

p.m. on Friday hy an employee of
Happy Hoond, f747 Toohy Ave.,
that a 5h01! had bees tonad.
.

foradditional remains.
While nnmerono bones were

found it was unknown if they

Filon Police Chief of Deter-

were horneo hones.

p' Hve you Been Left Out InThe Heat?\
CoiBowIWith Us Iñ The Cool .

Speeding motoriìts arrested
.
or run riving

Giovannelli said there were
somerons pousihilities lo esplaiu
theskull.
He said it coold have floated

down the north brunch of the
Chicago River adjacent to where
the ukott was foond or it conld
have been teftthere asa prank.

Giovaunclti said detectives
were also checking to see if the
okult may be connected to any
recent ecmeteryvaadulism
The remains were turned over

to the Cook C000ty Medical
Examiners office.

at 4t5 p.m. to find a frost win-

LEAGUES

dow brohen.
Goizgto a neighbor's house the

/

.. resident cootucted the police.
Arrtviug ou the scene police

,

NOW FORMING
SIGN UP NOWI

found mod leading from the win-

dow soto several pieces of furuitorewhick were climbed on by
the harglar. Additionally, police

report finding the front door

oet

e'a444

unlocked.

-

Reportedly lakes from the
home was a video recorder,

8530 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove

clothing and jewelry.

The owners told potine they

965-5300

wonld provide an itemized list of
stolen property.

-

New

Shoplifters

arrested
shopping al J.C. Penneys, 220
Golf Mill, when they were sees
filling hago with women's undcrgarments und then placing

the hugs isle a hidden pooch isnideone oftheirdresseo.

After the trio left the obre

without paying foc the rlöthtog player was removed along with
they were detained by security . oume cassette tâpes 'au well as
gourds.
vuriousautopartu and tanIn.
At the Riles Police DeporPolice reportthethieftried untmest the Chicago rentdeolu, two successfully to remove urveral
of whom were 30 yearo old and gauges from the alibis dash.

posting bonds rasgiug from $220
to$350.

-

-

The value of the stolen clothing

with theft

the area, found the moo hidden
from view going through the ceo-

Pfl.OrLE5S lursiviON

uI,, lt,,

At the Riten Police Department the Rilen man woo charged

kargtury becanne the eye witueso
who originally reported the crime

could not be found.

1i '

HETAI500HEAT
a

oveOd f c,,.
,,d

r

o°'e 1a o
o

break-in

-

-

, ,au, .!gti
VALUE

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

(N.z$ Is Thknnn-Hzs,. F.d.zzl

5'eB.)

Officisln of Gemini Jr. High
School, atoo Greenwnod Ave.,
reported to police that thieves
broke twa ground floor windows
Is the school's ucience depar-

On staff at
Mercy Hospital

inoeut.

Reaching througk the broken

windows the tktevu took nix
triple-beam balancing scales
from a shelf.

The ocales were valued at

$472.00.

::'
1984 Camaro li-Dr, Spart Coupe

Full Size Blazer

DollyThamas, M.D., a resident

k

$9,828

taMed from the Internal Revenue
Service. bnformatiod about Social
Security beuefilu can he obtained-

Quality is the Difference!

,,ia him k flCOV, eO,,,ksa

from the Den Plaines Social

With Our Custòm Vans featuring

m,,,,,000ennoo,cc,OOeEA5u

Custom Craft & Esquire

---

1,, g,efl,, o,in,

Yan'ltflndznbnljsyabl..th,ba,d,,,

--sre
5&l-s.hIp, ..-4,,r
,

'y

,

1510

c000sn0000

27th

,

""a

A,seleernury Specials!

7 DAY FULL EXCHANGE POLICY (Call for details)
HIGHEST QUALITY USEDCARS AVAILABLE,

New dannen iuclode-"Out of

f

the Ghetto Into Modaruity,"
alternate Tuesdays IO am. to

- ov,-5O%
i ""'""'-c,pct,i,un
. 000,,fety ,. ,,chb,,Oie
,b.r 30,!«,,e ios,wcia

.

ii.,ih,

noon starting March 20 (inotructer Paula Maudell(-Freoch Cooveruation, 7,30-p-30
p.m.
Tuesdays slartiug March 20 (in-

structor, Josiene Neidhart(-

sOi,

'n,«o,cnse. ,i &J,iin,u ,od fiCO

chibgnbtb,cio

"Weaving Biblical Threads in
Modern 'iction," Weduendays
hOY-O p.m. ntartiug March 27
(Rebecca Glans und Gail Gotnhind(-aud
"Wives
and
Wbserefores of the Bible" Thur.
sdayn, l30-3 p.m. starting March
-

25. (Glass and Gstnkind).

For information on ongoing
dannen tO Bridge, Hebrew, Yiddish, Current louses Discussion,

ch 10.

o

298-3580

Ro one wau hurt when the bun
window shattered.

2.354

h,b,bkba

Church st., Skokie.

Fine children were in the bun
atthetime of the incident.
The bun, owned by Seholasltc
Transit Co. of Rorthbrook, was
heading west on Lyons Stat 230
p.m.
After dropping children off at
Catino Drive the driver reported
a window behind kim wan abattered-hy a BE-pellet fired from
nearhyhounen.
Police conducted a search uf

during the night of Sunday, Mar-

Mutschier Kitchens Of Chicago, Inc.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

-

LInT, $l3,4a3

J...ningsnisnn,a,

Community Center, 5050 W.

-

residents to attemptto locate the

A lncal nchout woo burglarized

,s,] ht 'uks -,On

d

mqviug ockool bus in Rilen nu

Ike area and are interviewing
-

b b,

quarter begin the mich uf March
24 at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

-

School

KNOW,

L

m -r'-'

Adult- clauses for the spring

A vandal using a BR-gus ap-

-

The police reported the Rilen
man could not be charged with

-.

forSpring

Monday, March 11.

stolen from her car.

-

AdUlt classes

School bus
- damaged

the hag who nuid it had -bees

ufterpootingu $120 bond.

A bi5

-

pareully shot okt the wiudow of a

with theft. He wan anuigoed a
March conti dsle and released

GAS: YouR -BEST
ENERGY VALUE

cuok.
-

DIDN'T

Security office located at 701 Lee
nt., Suite 420. The telephòne nomberinß23-08l5.

stealing a $450 - watch and $210

1984 Camaro 2-Dr.
Berlinetta Coupe

-.

and refunds may he oh-

-

tento
of u hag.
.

Potice then found the owner nf

Retained Heat Gas-Oven

Tn c°

customer entering Venture, 0200
Golf Rd ., luIda guard he had seen
the Nifes man entering a parked
cor in Iheoutnide lot.
Tke,goard contacted the Rilen
Police, who, followings nearch of

You

noedin ftguringthe benefit rate."
Additional information about
tonen

-

Police report a thief appareu.
tly pulled opini the locked lurker

in Riten on Tuesday, March 12.
According to police, u

-

-

l30and430p.m.
-

neen hreahiog into a car parked

-

'-

YMCA, 6300 Teuhy Ave., between

A 22 year old Rilen mon wan

With A Neu,

-

In Stock-Like These!

"I'LL BET

"Earnings in eucess el the
maximum amount cannot be

resident, bad left kin bebougizsgu
io a locker al the Leading Tower

-

charged with theft after being

Repince Your Old Range

-

.

withholding occuru hecaune ou
employer deductu too much io
taxes, the parons should ask the
employerfora refund"

The patröts,- a- Lincolnwood

495-2014.

,

for the euceou amount when he or-.
she fileo an income tau retoce for
that year; however, if the eucens

A YMCA atrun had his locker
broken-into un Saturday, March
--

-

1150 S. Main Lombard, IL. (312)

-

"1f Ibis occuru," Randall said
"the person may ctaim u refund

breaÑn

Stanzas Adult Children Center,

adult child of an alcoholic. The
sessions will be-held at Geurge
Willlamn College Lake. Geneva

-

recently.

YMCA locker

informatian contact Dene T.

We Still Have Some -1984 DEMOS

Social Security acting branch
manager in Den Plaines, said

chargedwith felony shoplifting.

with them. Fura brochare andfor

I'LL
BET
YOU
¿lENGLENVIEW
NINth"> DIDN'

required by law, Dessin Randall,

one did not give an age, were

.

children of alcoholics and perssns/profeualanabs who wnrk

Sessions are upen tu adult

-

,

year may have,more Social
Security tanes wilhheld than
.

workshop ahoat AdnitChildren of
Alcoholics. Tisis unique learning
enperience Is designed to pravide
insight and understanding regar-

-

thou one employer during one

was jacked up und its- rally
wheels stolen, the caro tape

-

t47-8132.

Wisconsin campan un April 19,21,

ding the dilemma of being an

duringaehoolhouru (B3O-245) at

-

A person who works for mere

A parked autó in the garage

For more information, you
may contact the Schuol office

-

Social Security
withholding -'

to a resident of the 7000 block of
NileuTerrace, was entered by a
thief.

Springtime event will benefit the
Christian Day School of St. Jobs,
Riles.

"Finding Ike Balance" in the
title nf a . weekend experiential

-

Excess

5:30 pm.-lhe garage, belonging

-

-

-

.

nd'uany, uany moelemn

-

-

Charged,

FINE WIlED CADINETRY -S FINE LAMINATE CABINETAY

-

-

Over $900 In auto parts and

-

and used ilemn, children's

Three Chicago residents were
loots Were taken from the garage
arrested for ohoplifting in Riles - of a Riles resident on Theuday,
on Monday, March11.
Murckb.
The three were reportedly
Some time hetween 8 am. und

,Praceeds from thin Annual

'

-

tiques, arts and crafts items, new

Garage break-in

to.

FACTORY SHOWROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

,

-.

wan placed at $1,120.85.

Display
of
Beautiful
Kitchens

'

-

postiuga $100houd.

Elephant/Attic-Banement Treosure" Table.

tkeseyoongnhuppernl
A lunch in planned and will be
served daring the neun hour for a
numinal fee. A Bakery Table will
he sponsored by the mothers nf
the School children with lota uf
deliciawi home-baked goodies;

a variety nf collectibles, an-

-

They were aonigsed an April

Sec-Our

-

- Wórkshop for Adult Children
of Alcoholics

along 'with a uniaúe 'White

children can purchase toys and
other items priced especially för

'Market will e held in Ihn School
gym located on Ike second floor
until 3 p.m. St. John Luthéran in
located at 7429N. Milwaukee ave.
(one 'block south nf Hnrlem) in ,
Nileu. There will he an admission
charge ofli0 perperson.
On exhibit for purchase will he

-

000rt date and released after

Display Kitchens and Wall Systems
at Fantastic Savings

Thére will -be a special 'Kids
Only"- table where only the

Opening -at 10 am., the Flea

Alter stopping the Vehicle at
arrested for drunk driving in Hnrlem,and Kirk polide report
the Riles reuldent, wuu uwaying
Rilen os Thorsday, March14.
Nileo Police first spotted the when she gol oust öf her car and
woman as her car headed south nmelledofalcokol. -' - - in the f000 block of HurlemAve. - At the bOiles Police DeparPolice radar clocked the Wiles tmeut she wau karged With
car traveling 54 in a 35 mile per drtviug while under the influence
of alcohol, speeding, amt
hour000c.
Besides speeding police noted : following too closely,
the woman allegedly lailgated
She seau Ousigned an April
another motorist coming within Court, date and -released after

A Wiles home wan burglarized
on Monday, March 4. -

A reoideot, who lives is the

L

-

A 35 year old Nitro woman was

Home break-in
tfoo block of Oakton St., returned

.

.

-

two feet ofthe other car.

SUMMER

4._

Tke Parent-Teacher League uf
St. John Lutkeran 'School
(Missouri Synusi) is npunsoring
their Tenth Annual Flea Market
on Saturday, March 3. Coor-dinatorfur the event thin year in
Mro. Paula Ifebble nfChicago;

.

o,,,,,,,,%,, 'b,'iU Obi

Sculpture, Duplicate Bridge

- Games, and new dannen starting
' in April, (Flower Arranging,
Jewish Contribution to American
Homor( call Pearl Karp 075-21St
Ext. 215.,

nf MarEan Grove, Isis been appointed lathe Medicaland Scies'
tific Staff-Facu'ty DepartMent
uf- Pediatrics, Section of
Allergy/blnmanubngy, at Mercy

, Othmar Etlhauèr, 5414 W. Nor'

Hospital and Medical Center,

Tecbnotogy,in Chicago.

O,Ii,,,yl.

-'

-

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

On Dean's List

1h, Riles, han-keen named to the
Dean's List at DeVrY Institute of
-

-

241WukeganRoad

JENNINGS
GLENVIEW
,,),,

(312) 729-1000

,
--

" COMPLETEBODYSHOPFACILITIES

HOURS.

on
-

WHOLESALE PARTS

729.0820

i'
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'

u1r
Love to swim but "feel" there

-

exercise and stroke improvemest.
. Because the Clinic stresues iodividualized training, the clous

Arthur

Belmonte

:

Graoian, and Christina Riek from
Maine East's Demos Guard were

dividuals to have semi-private

Ynath YearAward by Cook Coon-

oély...Sondoy, April 14, 6l5-745

strobes will be taken apart and

put hack together again for non-

preseoted with an Istersalioxal

--

.

Catholic
- .------k

tyllheriff Richard J. Elrod. They

received the award foc their

For additional information;

The strobes taught will depend-on

cuiLLaorie Guth, Aquatic Direc-

the need of th croup aod may

people from throughout the cous-

tor 647-8222

G' attended this unique- tnter-

BÚNNY&MEPHOTOS

"Youth in Actios" conference

was part of March's Youth Participatinn Mnslh activities and
highllghted the many diverse and

j6inb the

Creative community service

HudIday

cnmmitment.s youths mv màkiog
intheiruchools and commuuities.

le.Qo4odn9

In a "Resolution for -Inter-

oo to Ifl

-

-

-

3pM,.:

-

.,Dl4s

4p.m-6pm:

ce Ferraro of the International
House of Pancakes located ut
9206 N. Milwaukee, Nileu bus

1O&m 520pm

>

I, iSpin 5pm

caught some of the Nugget

j Fever! We aré very proud to
have him- foc a spousor. Mr.

Pnst-!3JO
-*s.% .--

Ferraro holieveu io the Nuggets
and has offered us u way to ears
his sponsorship. Mr. Ferraro is in
the process of printing coupons
wnrthgl whichare redeomableut
the International House of Pun-

-

MILL
IGOLF
SHOPPING
CENTER

cakes, Golf Mill. A customer will
he ahle tome as many coupons us
theywiub towurdo thepayenent of

theirmeal.

Ferraro has most
generously offered the Niles
Mr.

Noggets sensi-pro haseball team

Replace Your Old Furnace
WithA-New fr Efficient Gas

national Youth Year" approved
and adopted on February 4, the

fitting cnlehratinn io honor of In-

Cook Cóunty Board of Cornminsioners resolved to support
"the hundreds of_participating

Commissioners atoo eñcoaraged

tnruotioñal Youth Year,"

communities to hold- spécial

public and private agencies and
orgunioulionu who are planning a

MamnèEast
seniOr bowls

- --

-

described ou "the tsp Demon

-

The Nuggets ace preparing for
their season. Tryooto will he held
at the end of Apcil or the begin-

-

niog 01 Muy. The Nuggetu will

begin league play on the 27 of
May. Our home field - will be

-

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
675-8150

-

-many prominent high schoolcouches from the areo. Each
team han the opportuuity ta learn,

-

the fundamentals-of basketball is

-

--

,

.:

Brandylce

-

Margarita
-0inslet

drainer every yeär to raise

sponsor them by pledgmg money,.
According to Mrs. Dollaske, thny
raised abeut$400this year.
The Benefit Shois tisis year will
he held March 28 at4 p.m. in the

new pool. Thiu uhoin is for all
Scouis and senior -cizenu; adnslsdion is 56 ceñinOffldëinthls
yeorfor Terrapin are: President,
Laura Senil; Secretary, Snpideh
Keyvanshed; arid Shaw Chair-

__-

-

-s - -

56-21

4f-28.

Tequila Sunrise
Semble
Boilermaker
OldFoshianed
Manhattan
SloeGluFlax -

-The Terrapinluh baa a f an-

osan, Jean Vito.

- 12 teams that commit will he occepteul, Any further hsfornsauoo
--

-

-

437

:

36-41
36-41
32-45
28-51

-

-

-

HIghSeries
538
497
484
477

-

HolenGronesewuki

-

-

-

-- ffighGames
-RathStefo
HelenGronczewski
Jeaisffòppe .
Barbllelerwalteu

155
590
188
188

-

'

-

S,kokie Lanes
-

Aristocrats

Team

-

--

W-L

MnnarchAlàm

4248

-

WinduorRadlo
--- 414449½
MldAonerlc9
-.

-

-

48-29
- 40-37

-

Rothstefn
BarhBeierwalteu
JeanHoppe

200 lengths and get jienple to

Bulls will be featured along with

3721 0r467-4f7f,

688
884
563

St. John' Brebeuf
-,-- Ladies Bowling

notIere they swim approximately

-

Dave Coczine nf the Chicago

is available by calling (309) 467-

624

hnaJsh

participatè in a swim-a-thou

Itnger

- a maximum benefit program,
The Camp tuition io $145 for each
team member. Camp memberohip is limited, and only the first

thghSerlea

-

money for their show. The girls

Phegley, Michey Jotuwon, and

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

-

days, June 16-21. Camp will- be
held at the Reugas Centerou the
Eureka College Campos,

-

-

"Footloose" soundtrack.
-

hall Teams. The Camp lasts 6

stars

-

BobAley
HarryWdnl
Donsvobeda
BohBlewald

the-nong, "I'm Frée," from the

ring his anoual Bunhethail Camp
for Claus A. High School Basket-

VALUE

.

_:

Laura Scott and Chris Rick, and
Laura Scott and Jean Vite, Also,
be seniors will he swimming to
-

-

-

-

tickets
-

-

the Martsn Grave Post, 6140

There lu a second prize nf $200,
3rd nne nf $198 asid 3 additional
prizeunf$5oeach.

while also rontrihating fivehame
runsand47 HBf's to go along with
a school record 0f 13 déables. Pitcher Tom Banaimfi has moved
na, too, along with his 5-O record
anda 3.04 earned ran average.

determined by the horses who

Dnn't worry about Symondu
and the Raiders, though.-

'

-

-

Winners need not be present.
The cnmhivatinn of numbers in

niog of the Kentucky Derby.

-

Symnnds said laut seasón'u

biggest. weakness - lack:of piteking depth - should be iniproveet

this year with the additien of

Oketo, Niles, has heno named to
thePceuidéntiàt Hnñor Society ét
the - DeVry Institute nf
Teclolelogyin Chicago.
-

Kriakopoulns, Joseph and Toraquest. He also sees the potential
-

- The only positinnu that doesn't

Henrnid,a student in the Eiertronico Engineering Technology
pregramhau 03.7 GPA.

appearta be setare leftand right
-

-

--

Earn
10.01%

-

-

ff

$OCO

'

'

with
r busY
sC Y0 he f0tore.

w°°
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LIRA

-

ri0H" b:°"
et',

-notules

Aø1b05Y°

BartaiisSpartn
ThrksHeailng

--.

-

-

$100.

41½-3944
39½-41½
34-47

,

su5latre5dsfurtyo
Come°

.

-

-.-'--

.

.7

-

-

70!?

-

-

:T605
073_0 50

.. .

..

LObO3

5701

)oOO

-

00doY, Y°°

doro1

E

:

Rote
-

y;ld

--

-

William Heoreid, 6744 N.

-- conference crown.

average in 1584), Dong Ryan
-

Honor Society
mèmber

the Raiders have a good shot at
winning their third consecutive

forahetterdefeosive club. ,

-

-

KyrtakOpOUIUu, John Tarnquest
and Pete Joseph ovd It Ionisa like

- finish first and second-ic the run- Familiar faces such au Pete
Janus in centerfield (.336 balling

-

-

-

arms nfl the mound in John

in hitting with a .448 average,

222
221

-

- JimWaloh

Carlaon and lotie Kahlfeldt,

Eureka College- Basketball

-

4823 MAIN STREET

Keyvanshed,Sansisitha Graham
and Doreen Ochal, Denise

-

-

Jnanne Martin and Sepideb

Coach Dave Díroall Is annoan-

Professional

-

HwiryWoui

-

Included are a series ef-dueto by

Camp

PòwerlitM ignition enables the Consereator Ill to
uso9as only when there is a demand for heat. There
is nostanding pilot tight, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat

-

show. ItLwtlt té presented March

There ore approximétely 13
numbers in the uhowthis- year.

Basketball

-- -

15-15-36
14,16,33
-11-15-28
11-19-24
11-15-24

-

Eureka College

upeelal

-

- The title of this year's show is
"A Touch ofSplash:" under the
direction of their-returning oponsor, Mrs. EathyDnilaske. -

Stan Breitnman att9t-2484.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

IA\
-V

Thé'Ferrapiu Club -at Maine
East is gettingjeady for its aunsat syééhrônioed nwimmiiig

-

55-60% range.

-

-Maine'Eà.si
Terrapin Show

-

the tuuch periods theineeh of-the

team Oc waut iuforrnatiou ou how

holds their monthly meeting at

Chuck Aldrich, who led the state

171

--

-

Kappy's Rest.
StateFarmlssu.
11'rank'st,awnmower
J&BSheetMetal
lOto-19.33
7½-17-17
Riggia'sRest.
High Game
BnbMlller 243
231
Jacklltefe
BobAley
228

available ht thedoor qr daring

If you are interested in- the

field, respectively.

that newcomers, SentI Madsen at
second haueasd sarneutrong new

173 -

-

SkajaTerrace
NilesFederal

Tickét prices will hé $2 for adults
and $1 for studnntu. They wifi he
-

red nucleus of players. Add to

He says the selection of win-

lose anything from last year's ES12-1 tearn that tied fnr first place
in thé Skyway Conference with a

W-L-P
Team
Wiédemannins.
24-6-86
AndersonSec.
21-9.50
- 19.11-45
NorwondFederal
Windjammer-Travel
16-12-43
FlrutNat't BankofNilns 19.12-43

29 at7:30p.m.iu the uéw pool.

Notre Dome High School again
this year audwe thaukthern very

chernJeff Clay (4-3,4.94), whaled
theteam lautyear with 48 innings
pitched and- Angela-Christepher
(1-2, 5.48), make for an experten-

-

-

-

thnistic when he looks over flic
resterofhin IOfSOCCtearn.
It's sot that the Raiders didn't

these

-

seanon with a If-game trip

(.333) at shertshnp, Pant Letto

t5ALs eh.
oleé coflumandér nf ihe !sarton

uI..,fr

-

of your choiceservvd ut the tutenlutionol HOme of Pancahes_ Bowling Clnh. - -- Cozy's three-gameserieu wan a
and ut the same time yduwlll be
helpiug the Nuggets. We are eu- phennmesal7li.
cited ohout the sponsorship and
ou a ont of suc unifocm tops!

-

-

teams-in the Maine Ehot Boys'

wit! he proud to wear their name

-- ----

- i St. Johñ Brebcuf
Höly Name
:
-

(.328) atthird, Bill Nicholas - fieldauøaktonreadlestoutartítu

-

-

--

-

munity College bambou coach

184
- -181
181
181
178
177

G. Thoma
M. Dehersch
G.Medo

Bowler" since his Feb. 28 perfect
309 game in competition between

-

he Cwarded in conjunction with

-465

F,Zablstowicz
B. Thomas
P.Kncb

-

man ofGlenviel can probably be

-

M: CatItean

-

Maine East sénior Cory mr-

-

C.Rath

-

300 gamé

50f for èveryi couponsold. Su, if
u Nugget player ashes you to huy
a tichet lo help the team, please
consider the fact that you won't
lone anything because you. will
get that $1 off on a delicious meal

-

cant help but he é little np-

--

-HlghGamea

-

-

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners. But Lennoo has a solution.
The Conservator Ill gas furnacedelivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im.
provement over older. less efficient models in the

-«IhM4

.

-

485
475
472
475
482
461

-----

the Kentucky Derby. Locatly

Grand prize is $1,155 -cash.

5f5

-

-

PEach

The

-

baseball games aren't played on

donatlennfllticketaforprluesto

Dempster.

584

-

-

-

through Mississippi, Kentucky
and Tennessee that is scheduled
to begin March 27. Chris McVicker and Rick Gallito appear
to have the.inside track, though,
Symondo said, fnr left and right

24-53

-

-

R.Sander
A.Elllstt

youth recognition activities, 11ko
the "Youth in Action" conference, throughsut 1985.

t985 Nuggets", please contact

:-

C,Tlnneu
C.Ruth

Christina Rink laths uhsut Maine East's Demon Guard as Victnr
Grasian listens.

-

i-)

--i baseball sasoù

; ---RÍch Symands knows that

log. Seme key players are
nero will he made the third 10-4
gane
from that team, lnrluding
Tuesdayin May when the district

35-42

-

Ç.Oetringer

use their field toc the post-Ihren
years.
-

-

3837

,fCfl'ØOiI'I' e!71ìi1,i'I'

(,212)at first, Mike Zahlotny
(.3) hehind the plate and pit-

aval1able.

-311,37
-

';7-(

::; 0C se--es siìccessful

paper. Hut the Oaktoa Corn-

has

39-38

-

B.Thnmas :

much foc allowing the Nuggets to

/pe4 ídû'

-

Grove American Legiod Past 8130

- 42,35

-

-

ynucon become u "Friend nf the
LENNOX

46-31

ÇandlellghtJeweleré
:- DebblnTempsLtd.
BanknfNiles
Hlgbserleu
M.Calllaen

Nues Nuggets

Nugget Fever is in the air! Vin- -

-

SullIvan's

-Tlleànfltaly
-StatéParmlttu ,--

semi-pro baseball team '
:

- W'L

Slmja Terrace -

national Youth Year (IVY.)
conference sponsored by the

-

TeaiUSIaIIdIOgS

G.Lllchmltzlou .-- 44,33

Over 430 adults and young

Ceeh County Sheriff's Youth Ser
virés Depactment, the Coca-Cola
Bnitling Company of Chicago '
and the BEST Project. The

-

- Women's Boidhig

Swim " program for children ou
Sunday mornings.

resistant, efficiest swimmiug.-

,

-

annual fand raising neUnity, the Seventh DIstrict of the
American Leglan In offering fer a

-

There willbe small groups-where

-

-

OWLIN G tickets
EAGUF Stheir

part of the clinic. Specialatten- workshop os Teenage Coaches,
tiox will he given to techniques - which they presented at a March
for Improving timé foc those 2 conference eotltled, "Youth is
planning to ester triathalon this Action: Tomorrow's -Energy
summer.
Their workshop
Today."
The class will be held oxe day showcased their "Leurs to

enrollment Will Be Limited.

LégionoffersKentucky Derby -

-

Victo

freeutyle, hreaslutroke
aodelementary hack stroke. This
is an excellent opportunity for ininstcuctien.
A group, for trialhletes, wlll.he

-

-

..

inclode

issometbing lachiog io your
stroke? What ou need io our
Adult Swim Clinic. Learn to
. Overcome "tiredness" in the
water, stretching and aerobic

Maine East's Demon Guard
receives award

'

LeaniAg Tower Adult Swim Clinic.

C,!! !i t

:

.

-

I8tLErs to-- 'thO editor
Families Anonymous invitation

DearEditnrt

abuser. We live 'in this area and
have tried to do nur best in the

were faded with thepanic, guilt
and confuninn of living with a
famuy.

tn desperation wewent to our
doctor, our church, local social
service organizations and eves a
psychiatrist. They helped a little,

LEGAL NOTICE'I
bi

;
She
-

t

Recently the news media has

I

been working for alcoholics and open to doctors, nurses, social
their families for many years. wcrhcrs, ministers, priests,

fwmtgw

f And afte lust

officisi suiowsiic isbolsijng Saw how to deal with , our
equipwnvi fur bullois is h nco,,ce d child...and how to deal with oaret the April 2, 905 Consoliduted selves is our "impossible"

Election w,II ha held ut the Cook situation. We learned that we
S.
Ceunty . Warehouse,
2323
"fa I y problems io their family.
Oochwell Ave., Chicoo, Illivois, ut .were involved in
There will he speakers asd an
10:00 o'clock AM. or Sotordoy, eos.
qscslion-answec
FA groups meet weekly all Open
Morch 23, l9O5
.

A Reccverisg Falber

Rueckert
makes pledge

astatejob

Dear Editor:
During the heat of an election

campaigo, candidates mahe

DcarMr. Besser:
This is in cespcnoe to your ortide I5 "LefI Hand" dated Jan.
17, OMS. You stated that while
-

ELECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EOUIPMENT

honored oc they höpe lhat..tbe

driving weslhoond os Ballard Rd.

with ice asd snow. You implied
that Maine Township Highwoy

A.G A. COrtit,vd
Fully Assombled and PneumoS
OsSI-mn Draft Dicerler

BallarctRd.
Ballard Rd. is a slate highway

asd is not soder the jorisdictioo

.

-

of Nileo, that plows a stats highway has a maintenance
agreemeot witk the state and is
reimbursed by the state.
. Very few townships have main-

file proper enemptinod or to file
objections. If secessary I will expond the boors of my office toinelude Saiurdays and evenings so

.

-

VALUE

BOB Will/PPiS
&S5,2tL15

referred, Baltncd Rd.:was finally
plowed after I-catted the Il(inois
Department of Tranoportatios to

relay complaints I woo getting
from residents.'

611-3/«l

-

,

THAT'S AFFORDABLE"

Bili Fraser

,--

.

-

Maine Township
Highway Comiasissioner
,

f 'p
$50 )

(

_n,nt_

_J D1 ,JI-' I-

annouoced it is - itdiog aisoiher
seosion of dog obedience training
this spring.

r.

HELBIG & SONS

wcomscusnsnouiuzv

' ; Ii

L;l CONCRETE CONSTR(JCTION CO. mc.
&, BOSOFerris A venne Morinn 'r,
-

;Tj,_
-

ç
'r'

,

;i

owners are wetcome
il_1 - Clauses begin April 4 and con'

li

CALL(312)470-1118

y1

. Inipense dralease by entonnes neltkd slabsls peeper pitch
cOnciate trlpsteps and ethe, saisis hasards
. Assid the.t,kh onO st captados sonsaetn
.

-.

_,N

t'mac threughJune g,at National
Park, from Sllli p.m. outil limIli

Forregistratian and fee miarmutton, phane the Outpatient
Diabetes EducatiatsPragrarn at

-, p.m. on Thursdays daring usia
a

fieriad. The fee in 55/reutdentar
GG/nen-residenta,

-

Fer additional informatlos cali

965-7447,

- at

focas as assisting the persan with
diahetealivea fall and active life,

-

-

696-61M, Parkaide 'Human ,Ser
vifrea is a member, ei ' the

Lutheran General Health Care

System,

valvemest" will be the topic of a
talk by Dr. Scott A'. Kale at 7:10
p.m. 0e Tuesday, March26 at the
Arthritis aod Back Pain Center nl
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W.
Howard st., Chicago.
Dr. Kale, Co-Director of the Arthritis and Bark Pain Center, will
be joined by Bethesda Hospital
Director of Social Services, Jean
Goldman.

To register for this free

prograat, call 943-9395.

CALLFOR FREE
ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN ' CHECK

ALLMAKES $') 95
b MODELS

.

VAWE

24 HOUR SERVICE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ENERGY VALUE

-WOODSHEATING
a AIR CONDITIONING
966-4366
297-2496
-

.

-

Oaktan Cemmunity Cullege brings this 8-week marne te the
Hall lOnjee CentefanFriday beginning April 19 from If

am, te asen. Mr: Jim Gravin, farmer merhasical service innfructar with General Meters, will lead the class, Basic main-

-

tenance- nd preventive service will highlight this class,

-

designednpecificallyfarthe seniarcittzen driver, The cast of the

I

8-BALL TO'URNAMENTCHAMFIONSHIFS
TheVtllage
Haltlleniar Center'sil-BallTaacaament concludes
with the champienship ruanda far themenand 11 am. on Saturday, MarchlOandfarthewamea at IZmSOp.m. on Moeday, April .1. The pnblicis invited to attend the finals.

services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Marion Grave Senior'

The class will be taagbt by
Michelle JansÑes, Licensed
Physical Therapiat; and will

Dogs sui-munita old and their

"Coping with Arthritis: The
Important of Family 'Io-

.

Far additional infarmatian about them and, ether senior

-

Diabetes Education Program of
Lutheran General HospitaL- and
Parhside Human Services Corporatias.

atays, a dog that comes when
called aigd o - veterinary care

' stance.

Diabetes class
discussion'

st., Park Ridge. The class is
sponsored by the Outpatient

achieving heeling, situtays, down
.511

,

-,

KNOW YOUR CAR

'I

register, call the Seiler Hat-Line at 965-4018, any weehday morIII-Village
nings.

Parhaide Center, 1575 Dempster

prodedares are
covered with an emphasis as

Arthritis discussion
at Bethesda

tasting tameasureaverall bedyfaL V'mani Amity testing.
.:

class in $54.20 fer in-district residents age gg and over. Ta

the .malti-psirpose room

ohedience

TYPE VHE

-I all. nf year nId and carrent medicationS in their rentamer).
Fadlatry.acreeniag te evaluate your feat health. Skin Folding

the Niles Park Board. Other offices listed in the name aenteuce
as the one abeve were alus takes

"Activity and Exercise" is Ike
topic of as oat-patient diabetes
education class that will be held
at 7 p.m. Thsrsdey, March 58, is

trot in ten-weeks. All AKC Novice

ALL WORK GUARANTED-

-

Isst the election for aluM term ta

-

training produces off-leash con-

MUDJACKING SPECIALISTS

'-------.

not bemisteadingtothe reader.
,
Mrs,N,Glos

The DOG. system nf dog

ncsn This couPon AFrER BID PRICE HAS BEEfI Divert & RECEwE

-

through appuiastments and should

-

ltvll

'

vacancy onthe ParkBoard. She

Is resp005e to its polislarity,
the Mactoo Grove Park District

, Verytroly yours,

-

- This statement is in error.
Preston was- appointed ta a

-

GASBOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

-

Accelerate gradnally in all

testant. lleightaa.d Welghtmeaseremeut. Hemeccall testing far
. calan diseases. Nutrition Counseling far peapte with qaestiem
almut their dieta. Prenertption Drug Evalnalion, a registered
- pharmacist intS aaawerqaestians abeut your medicatiam (bring

ParkDistrict,"

Dog Obedience
class
.

A representative uf the Gunk Caunty State's Attorney's office
'will be in Morton Grove at I p.m. an Thesday, April 9 ta diucuao
the inflaming issues coneerning consumer protection far molar

WITH OUR VERY
- HIGH-EFFICIENCY

the name as the BInad Chemistry test). Dentul and 0ml
aereeniag. ExercIse -Heart Rate ta determine, year perfect
resting aa&exercise heai't rate. Glaucoma testing. Hearing -

elected consatsiusionerta the NUes

This ic my pledge to the voters,
ond itwill be honored.
Thomas E. Rseehert

-

riskprofilewhichdetermines specific chelesteral and triglyceride
levels. The cost in$l5 and you shosldfaut fer 12 haars (fasting is

'endeavors include héing an

are bénI sex-ned.

cases in rural aroaswhere there
is no stale mainlenasce facility
nearhy
In the inslance to which yuta

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

Preunure teutiag far hypertension. Curnancy Risk Pralle fest
fer the same4aluea afthe BInad Chemistry teat, pIas a coronary

qualificatiom of'Leaella Preston,
candidate fox- trustee to the Nitos
Village Board, reads that herpant

-

yoa control yoar vehicle ..

30%

not fast 'and shanld ,fallow their narmal therapy.) Blond

A Feh 2g article listing the

Ihat the needs of property owoero

slate-These are only is rare

N THE Nl-GAS Furnace
ASPI acemen r Program

Dearllirsr

roui estate tax assessments, to

tenancè agreements with the

PARTICIPaTING CONTRACTOR

len pledger that during peak

available to meet with any group
that is in need of aocistance io order
--

of Moine Township. Any
sssosicipatity,-sscb oc the Village

I

not elected -

(quadrennial
rea55055menlo, senior cilices
homestcad esemptions, circuit
breaker gtants( t will he

Department was not plowing

Thermal and Acsousllc al Lined Steel Cabinnl
Sectional Heat Exchanger
' Stainless Stool Ribbon Unmuers al O unser'
24 VaIl Transfctwcr anSCoolmog Ol000nf101ay
-- Adjustoble Fan and Fixed LiSrit Control Bell Dilue and Mulli'Spcnd DimenI brise Heron - 20V
Rn dundas Gas Valve
stornai Filler upplicolion on 55.000 15,5 1 25,1100 OTUH
Door :nler'i nckswmlch
.çHEM.q

for Assescsr of Maine Township,
I, hereby make the following writ-

periods

tread, greatly affects how well

-

diabetes, kidney disorders, getit, aadthyreid disease (the cost is
$10 and yeu sheuld befasting far 4 haars, this means na fand or - liquid except water, hlack còffee, nr clear tea,diahetics should

appointed,

As the Republican candidate

when you passed Greeswood
Ave. the slcet berame pocked

ditiss of year lires, including the

Foirjtartleipants:.
Anemia testing fer unusually low iron in the btaod. Blond
Çhemlstrp test far 26 values that will detect prablemssech as

-Preston

volees will soon forgot what was
promised.

gradaalty decrease. The coo-

-

District wiflmoketke fallawing health screeningsaad fitting in- - fgrloatian (meat uf which are at so cost) available ta all Health.

Macton Grove

many promises that will nover he

ths when air pressure cas

nf Health & Human Services -und the Mortes Grave Park

seconds on April 2 and vote for
Pete Staackmana an Park Cammissioner.
'DickGaedieg

-

,

aligned,

naves mosey os fuel and car

SAVE UP TO

especially dariog the winter mon-

-

Sa please take the extra live

-

-

properly

5: Car-pooling assi ride-shariog

reduce monotony, and only one
person lIbe driven mast be alert
for traffic tights, slop signs and
the other motoristo. Car-pooling
maintenance.

sume sp to 45 percent more fsel.

-.

wheels

TARGETHEALTHFAIR
- Target Health catiteo ta Mârton Grane from lo am, te S p.m.
SaL, April 13 in the PrairieView CammunityCenter. The Dept.

his jurisdiction. b) And lastly, but
not least, I think changea withie
the Park District are very impsrtant tuaS concerned.

4. Racing yasreogise in gears
lower than necessary sas -con-

flaled and haloseed, and 'the

.

previously, Pete is a self-starter
and hard worker, an his
background indiraten. S) He is
very concerned with the changes
within the Park District. 4) Hein
very dedicated to any task under

Nues Libraryrsstee Candidate

-

an audlenite nf twenty-five in required. Call the Seniar Hat-Line
anjeweekdaymorning at965-465llifyau will be attending.

Morton Grave. 2) As ntated

5f chain-reaction accidents. -

Tires should he properly in-

following reauonst 1) Pete is very

opes minded tu all angaings ht

-

.

\

Sadden stops are a major cause

alsa saves livesTme chances that
you will be fatally injured doable
with each 10 miles per hoar above
55,

tióned on Pete's past. New for the
f stare.
I believe Pete wilt make a goal

Park Commissioner fer the

Charleen R. Wagner

Ballard plowing

GASFIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

ca0

Thanhyos.

- --

.-

-

hitadO of-weather, and anticipate
brahàng or stopping is advance.

mph results ant only in up to-ltpercent better gas mileage, hut it

-

eltlae.tut crimes against the elderly, comumer fraud, and vietim-witnena rights. Thin publicmeeting will also highlight the
Marten Grave FaliceDepartment's Crime Prevention Bureau.
Every seniar citiaea renident should attend this important atad
hifaiiaative meeting. Pre-registratian is required since at least

So much for the aforemen-

library ecpeciolly for oar youth.

you to.-Come andsce how.
Sincerely,
.-

by CLIMATE CONTROL

parish.

crease publie interest in osr

Families Anonymous Program is
growing heçause it worhs. I argo

.

skews he pat together for the

the library trustee decuso, held
at your regular plliog place os
April2, I will dc alt I caFte in-

by drug-alcohol ahuce. The

.

were sare te see one nf tus many

0001issing this honor. 1f you pill
Support me by psuching p265 in

STANLEYT, KUSPER. Jr. Over Chicago and the suburbs, period...Yon-will hear cf hope, of
.Çook Couviy Clerk it's
005-religi000,
non- sacceos, and of a positive
program for the family -affected

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

If you've ever attended a

opportunity to do my share--in

-

Centsir

Vineyard at St Martha's, you

-

I

. The-Marten Graife Bank will spossat' binge games In the
Vifiage Hall Sealer Centerät 1:30 p.m. an Tuesday, March 20.
Each player maui present a ticket In arder to play and tickets
arenawavailable ana firsteame, firstservedba'sis ht the Senior

served an Athletic Chairman for
five years atSt. Macthus.

'
Illinois.
With yasr help, I would like the

following tips will improve traffic
safety while helping yoa conserve
fuel.
I. Driving 55 mph iOstead of 70

MORTON GROVE BANK

Martha's far s'a years, Be alus

places in the estire State of

-

.SenlòrHat-IJneweekdaymaridisgaat7tns

assintant basketball coach for St

seller "Safe Places in the go's",
Biles was ose of the four oaf eut.

policemen, schcst counselors,
teachers, administratoroasyose
who may need to help family
members in trouble hecaone cf
drug, alcohol or behavioral

avoid accidents. Many nf the

i nmk! an appointment between 9a.m and 1 p.m. en Mondays or Wednesdayu in the Prairie View COInmWsIty Center,or Fridayn'
in the Village Hall Sentar Center. Far an appointment, call the

Pete kas devoted many years
totheyoath aftkeviflage, He was

young people who are hored and
have, nothing to do. We want
Nifes to continue to he one of the
hect and safest villages in
Illinois. In fact, is a national best

Illmaais motorista drive safely and

-

FIIEEFILINGIIELP
Any mular hitluen resideat nf Marten Grave whn seeda
ausiatance with filing their personal income tax return may

over tIse years,

Gangs ssuaiiy- farm from

.-

-

prepared each weeh to help

Grove Senin Citizens
6541O

jis --

:Tr,fc$afety

bySecofState Jim-Edgar' Traffic safety hints are

--

-

-,

changes within Martan Grove

lihrscy, has a great seed to 'mieresl our youth is more educational
endeavors with hooks and
associated programs.

,

.

Martas Greve for over 34 years,
He has been cinse ta many of the

05V commusityr mainly sur

and whnt not to do, and han taken Hospital, at the corner of Demaway our mistaken sense of guilt. pster SI. und Western Ave. Vos
Familios Anonymous is a free cas parh in a lot behind and right
self-help program. Ils members sent lo the building, and come is
are mostly the parents of abusers the north door. (FA just meelu
and adicto of all ages. The FA here asd is not affiliated with any
program is based on the Tvelve hsspitat.(
'Otis meeting is opon to pareots
Steps of Alcoholics Anonymous
and Al-Anon, concepts that have and all family members. It is

1ìioirton

DearEditar:
Pete has been a resident of

bad a lot of coverage about street
gangs and-the ensuing vinlesce,
This only reaffirms my stand that

saved nur sanity, helped us to Health Sciences Building just
decide for ourselves what to do east of Lutheran General

nuhstance abuser. A situation
ttt could happen todayto any

ptJLlc NOTICEh
b
et dp t
h5°

-

This letter is-to iovite everyone
Our whole family became as sich
as our drug-alcohol abaser. Then to a special FA Open Information
we found añ organization called Meeting, to. be held on WedFamilien Anoaymnus. It has nesday, March 27 at 8 p.m. is the

children with love, discipline and
reuponnibility. But suddenly we

I

Busy youths stay Pete Staackmann
out of tr6uble for MG Park
Commissioner
Dear Editor:

our friends and our ourselves. family a new life.

community and to raine nur

.

,: Sénior Citien News

but we were frantic. We neglec- professional and completely
ted ow werk, our other children, anonymous. It has gives our

My child is a drug-alcohol

...--

- Hot-Line weekdayo, 9 n.m. until.saan at 965-4058, or Bad Swannon, Direetar nf Senier Citizens Services at the Village Hall, 9654100, ext. 254.

,

'

Visit the

-

-

EASTER BUNNY

Village of Skokie
Joan Schiller Travin, Chairman, Skekie Consumer Aifòirs
Consmissian will prenant 'Buy, Bay Sknpping Blues" to the
warnen's discasnian graup of the Smith Activities Center, Lia-

Now lieu Saturday, April o, fIre Easter Bunny

awaits your visit) You can find him in his Garden

colis andGallta, Skahie, an Monday, March 25, at trIO p.m.

Gazebo in the center court where he is giviog
all hin friends a special faster coloriog book.
Bonny's hours are weekdays, 10 am. to 8:30

This will he an overview an commuer awareness-how ta get
themuat far your money.
asti.
Please call673-6500, Ext. laItue further infansal"

p.m.: Saturdays, lo am. to 5 p.m.: aed Sun-

Skokie Senior Adult
- ,-;,,-Jewinh
Community Center

-.. -

-.

...

days, Noon to 5 p.m. Photos are available.

-

The Skekie Senior Adult Jewish Community Center, 1056 W.

Church, Skakie, will preaeat an interesting lecture and

-

-

diacuaslen ahest Alaheimer'a disease, Thursday, April 25, at
. lO:3Oá.m., a part aftheapea unjversity lunch and conversation

iiT_;!r

['ai1 rír rìrq.

[..ì)

ctaa,,,.

William Beiden, MA., C.S,W. ' and Deborah Hermatyn,

M.S,W., tram the t)epartmmt of SaclalWork al Michael Reese
HuspitalandMedlcalCeater, witlbethe gsaestleitsrers,
Fayrnare infarmatien, please callLee Hersclauaaas at 075-2200,

.Eit20

:

-

.

HARLEM AVEtfUE. POING PARK O FOREST PRESERVE DtivE6ie-R3a
OPEN WEEKDAY5 lOAM'S P M., SATURDAY 9:R A.M..5:R P.M., SUNDAV rr AMO P.M.
-

pagçiI,
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Halverson attacks opponent's plan

to sell Town Hall
.

MaineTownshlp Supervinr
Paul K. Halverson, head of the
Republican slate for township of-

ficen in. the April 2 election,

Furthermore, Holvernon said,
charged today that his opponeut's
plan to nell the Maine Township "My opponentn chargen about
Town Hail ." is a Intof misguided tbe cost of the boilding are
.-oatragéoU5 and ridicolous. campaignrhetoriç."
Ha1vernan said, 'More than Currently, os Nick Bluse's han25,OtO people have used the new dpicked appointee to Nortran, he

-

.

-

with revenue nhuring money.

And, since the nue formerly
housed a chorch, it was nut
removed from the property tan

I t

movethot hos lost at least

--'-,---------:----,-

--

-

"Nues paid approximately

$SgO,000 to porchase und remodel

Cook County Building

the Tcidcot Center io 1974. Thot

lit North Clark Streel

translates into more tItan $1.5
million in. today's dollars - a

Room 567, (Coonty Board Room)
Chicago, fllinoistO6O2

figure that far esceeds the

-

TTh

$900,110 in revcooe nhuring

-

t:30p.m.

money the towosisp paid to pur-

chase and remodel the Town

DATEi
Wednesday,March 27, 5985.
Cook County will previde information on eligible activities and

Hail," headded.
'My opponent is threatening to
nell the new TomS Hail. Doesn't

requiremenla to all interesled applicants for the 1985 Program
Year. Eliguhie activities by category include Housing ami
Residential Rehabilitation und Related Activities; Economic

he understand that toit site's
zoning rentricts its unage ta
single-family homes or sas-

Development; Capital Improvements; . Commercial Area

lRedeveiopment; Real Property Acquisition; Displacement and
Relocation Assistance; Clearance Activities; Solecled Planning
Giants; and Senior Citizen and Handicapped Persàm Activities.
- P.ioritie? for funding are Housing Programs, Economic Development,undCapitalbsprovemenls.
The aisanunta of fonda available to Cook Coonty foc the iBIS
- PragramYearis$ii,285,OtO.
The CookCountyComnaityDevelopmontAdvisory Council onU
chair the meeting. The Cook County Community Development
Block Grfflmt Program applies only to sobrias municipalities of
lens than lO,ttO population and qnalifled not-for-profit agencies.
- This
. -- meeting is open to ail Interested persons and applicants for-

ton Grove pnór to l9l0,d4dicatedto GeorguKiem, *iitten by E.

'The now Town Hall is ton-

veniently located adjacent to the

:----

ofNiieslleritage.
AIso wanted! A bloesnftcoverboeko"Í14",about iiipages óf the

-

for service

-

-

moneyoutotyour IRA.
Theway you take out your
money could mean a
substantial amount of extra

could raise your income tax and
culyour Social Seccirity-benelils,
depeudiugon your tinancialsituatiOn. Youmigh) easé the tax
bite by income averaging That is,
tiguringyour tax based on your
last touryears' income But, it you
were in a high (ax bracket tor
those louryears, you might be
belIer ott taking installruesls.

lfyou take your money in
oIt anyway,because you take
only parI otyour money at a
time The rest st it continues lo
grow loryou, sheltered lrom
laxes

you in your IRA. tax-deterred,
and keep qn contributing loi)
until you turn 70V;.

It, tor example, you had started

al age 44 making a yearly RA
contribution ut $2,000,by the limeyua reached 70Vyou would
have some $230,000 This is
tigured conservatively at 10%
simple iñlerest. Most tisascial
institutions pay compound
interest, soyou might aclually
have more than $230,000 in
your IRA:
The size ut the installments

-

Efficient
GaggenauGas
Cooktop
-

MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

70th, you can no longer

contribule to an IRA and must
Ray

Woman, second from-right, manufoeturingmanoger of the
seal dioniso of John Crme-Haudaiui, Inc.,-is awarded a plaque by
Richard Haar, esecutive director of Niles Township Sheltered
Workshop (NTSW).

-

-. lo making the presentation, Haar praised WoIroii's contribution
es îorvmg NTSW as both member and president ofthe agency o
hoard. N'rSW nerves the elderly and disablesi lii the northern
-,,
suburbs.
Also presaist were Art l(nicjst (I), propident of -John CraneHaadaille, Inc., undAct DeStephano (r), the company'u director of
--

huisanresoores.

--

-

-

-

-- --

"Children and Hospitals--Week"
SI,nw,naw hónee 9n.n...5p.n.. Mnn..Sat. Thorn. 'Ill 9p.m.

Snaidero
Läger
aIiah
err,an
-

ow,0

'\._,_

-

VALUE

Amish Milano
exc)us)vëly ätIk

ariôdñ

Euroform arr)can csO

-

wóod fronts-

ßkdesigner/discount kitchens 998-1552
;

the kitchen design group

600 WaukeganRd. Glenview

The Evanston Hundest- will

play neouionn, during which they

obseeve nabenual " Childoen and

will apply a cant to a doll's tog.
"We Impeto help the cbildrO
feel moro comfortable with the

Hospitals Weak" March 24

thesugh 30 with special hoiW
inure for local annoI ehildeen,

Koomnnnd1irnt

Inmopital, Wies itas a non-tbeO.

eon - from Willard School in
mnMoo will tone Ev,n
easteeun
Chi en wIliboinuitodto
np m ameghol gnwnn, hoi, and

Stanton, coOrdinatorOfthe HonP

OOI'9 Child lAfnPi. In additito isn1diat town,
"chilean and HonO Week"

.uiI1festUreíicthdÀval

-pediniric.--:
-

-

-

When you take your Social
Security, yota may have Io pay
tederal laxes on up to 50% ol
your Social Security heuchle, it
youradjusted gross income is
over $25,000 oril you and your
spouse titejointlywith adjuoled
gross incomes over $32,000 This
could make a dillerence in the

-

woald end upwilh some$590,000 The olher way, you
lake less moueyin lhetirstyears.
This leaves more money to grow
loryou, sheltered trom laxes.
This way, you would actually
receive more thafl $1 millidn
doltars A $410,000 bonus!
-

Is this the bestway for you to

talceoutyourmoney?

you would take al 70V; would be
based on your IRS lite expectancy.
Suppose you were lo go to your
linanciat institution, took al their
IRS tables and lind that your lite

expectancywas 25 years
You might decide to lake 25

-

You have your own individual

plans and linanciat resources. We
simply present this inlormation
so you can see some ol the
options that are available to you,
lo assist in your decision-making
Norwood is nearwhenyou need
us, always ready lo help you take
the mystery Oat ol moneyl -

SAVINGS AND wAN ASSOCIATION

_v,

-

Is general, the longeryou can
keep your money growing tor
you sheltered (rom taxes i;; an.
tRA, the betterot)you are. But
there is no one hard and last
answer that is righl tor eeeiyone.
You maylruly need to take out
money belore you are 59i.5, and it
may be well woth it to you to
take the penalties Al 70s5, you
maywqnt alt st your money in a
lump sum, or part ut it lo buy a
new car or help one ol your
children make a down
payment ou a home.

NORWOOD
FEDERAL
A

-

-

nwsha to pamticiesto b. nwdkal

eningpin whore they canCOm
Soolle
for faelp," en

start to take money out, or pay
a 50% penally. You, ut course,
witt have to claim as income
whaleveryou lake out Also, the
amount you lake out may atiect
your Social Security benelits.

$410,000 more for you?
With 25 equal payments, you

-

This could mean a tot to you.

The year iuwhich you turn

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

-

installments, you may be-better

away, you can keep it growing tor

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

you would take (/24, the third
year 1/23, and so on till all your
money Vas paid out to you

tfyou tokealumpsuni, it

-

-

yourmoneytl;e lirstyeur
about $9,200 The second year,

income for you. You can take it
Ifyou arc less than 59V years - is a lump sum or in installments

out on the interestyour money could be earning tor you,
sheltered (rom taxes.
Once you are 59V-;, there is no
goverussest penalty tor taking
outyour money You will, ot
cosrse, claim as brome
whateveryou)ake out,and may
have lo pay an early withdrawal
penalty at the place where you
have your IRA.
If you don't need money righ)

the world's most exciting kitchèns at añy costi
.surprisingly affòrdable at
..

approx;mately equal payments
ot some $23,000 each. Or, you
might decide to take 1/25 ut

wayyOU mightwant to take

-

out ut an IRA. You will also baye
to pay income tax ou whatever
you take oat, and yo;; will loue

serve the th,g residents of that
area who came to the Town Hail
topurebtise Cook County vehicle
stickers, register to voto mid use
manyothertownnhipseivicen.

Phone: 443-4297

You've been hearing a lot about
how important it is to have taxdeterred individual Retirement
Accounts. ttcai be just asimportant to know.hoss to take
the money oat! -

peuatty on any moneyyoa take

Wolsoù hoùored-

roroorm, which intime

-

01 your I.R.A.
old, you w))) have to pay a (0%

Palmalieandette. Mmy informationpleasecall Marilyn Brawn.

ship. This enables os to better

-

-

lmtory of NilesTownuhip, Ten.sviUe,Nilen-Centor,Ni1eiand Mor-

largest nf on Cook County to

Chicago, illinois

(

The mayors millie honored to a photographic-showse-in the

months, more thon 50 groupa

meotings,-maoy on o monthly or
weekly hairs.
-

cook countyBureofAdmi.ústrtion

-

Niles (647-0185) neFrank Wagner at 907-4100

Nitos AdministculianBnilding, foruil citizens to-uieendinujoya bit

hove used the - building for

Departnientof Panningand Development
118torthClorkStreet - Room 824

-

Shown above are Marilysi Brain, Prenidentof the Nilea
illntoricalSoeiety,aodFrankWagner, Clerkof theViilageof Riles,
looking ut time picture nf the prenentmayor Nicinlan-Blse. If
anyone known of nr bun any informationnuch ng photographs,
newspaper aeticles. and lettersof the formermayorn Jahn Hunlington, Charles J. Anderson, Fred MauJohnCàlef, Edward O.
Clark, Michael Diderand Frank J.-Stankowicx, at the tisneof their
term of office,
se contact MarilynBeaWn at P.O. Box eel

profit,nnn-commercial uses?
"Tbusadminitration has had a
policy of permitting free une of

- the bedding by nonprofit rommunity groupa. During the past

-

-

-take money -out

05 property ond noies ton

to the consmrnsity oecr the Pest
decade,' Halvermnoaid.

-

-

kthe bést w

tawt tlWThdO tCen

Food Store. The Village of Nues
rolls - a
removed il from the

PURPOSE
-Caisk Coonty Development Block Grant ProgromInformátioo
eligible aclivitics, footing ovailahility, und tedejal rcgolátions
?°
-u osa-r , w,o,,,
.

.

One in a

continuing
' series 4

Townilail. It Was funded entirely

----

.

-

of IliOfl('y

P°fl°Y °fP'°P°Y taXmaflY WOO

building addition and renovation:

LEGAL NOTICE
NCEOFPL1CRG

former Niles mayors

IsÌystery out

-traed for the Maine Township

is overseeing a $1.5 million

Maine Township Town Hall
- either far direct services or
-

Moreover, he need only look to
biO hometown ofNiles to learn
aboot the cost OU pbilc
boildiogs."
Halverson said, Not a aingle

ámmunhty meetings since the
buildingopenedinJanuarylt84.
Seilmg it .woold be a very unpapalarmave."
-

;.

5813 N. MilwaukeeAvertue. Chicago

775-8900,

Plusudditiunal utticrssereiugthe cuu;u;;;;;ity;;eedsul
edgebrouk . Park Ridge Nurso;;ud Park Gleñ%eso . Elk Gr;;ee V;lluge

--

TheBugi -ThhindaMchzi,'isell
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POLITICAL NEWS

MAÏNE TOWNSHip
I

MORTON GROVE VILLAGE

Book donatiön
to Niles lihrai'y

Dechert: referendums necessary
on major issues
choice by your bed, we'll let you
makethe decision."

We ere willieg to let the bock
stop hêre, bot wheo it corneo to o

"What this means, friendo,"
says Mrs. Dechert, "is that we

millioo bucks for a bond issue,
we'll ask you, says Joan Decked,
coodidate forvillage preoidest so

the Village Leadeiship Party of
Murtos Grove.
Mrs. Dechert, who is leadmg a
slate iscludisg Rasdy Ochonickt,
Craig Karas asd Roger Nolte for

believe a village hoard io elected
to make the day-to-day decisious

These tools will enable our departmeOlA to ebstisue tú provide the
best possible service, and we can

and facilitate the truly esceltest
services you hove come to es-

ditiooal expense of revolving

pect. ' '

This year, for esample, this
would mean adéquate foods to
trais firefighters to deal with

trustee and David Seizer for
clerk, says, We arc willisg to
take the respossibility for pIas-

problems of hacordous materials

oisg Our Village's future, but

which come with expanding

wires it comes to forbidding the
eatmg of crackers in bed or the

mañagerneot system (PIMS)

technology; a police informaRas

program which would offer an

keepiog of the weapos of your

masquerading as independents

improved computer capability
and for puhlic worho a better
system fur controlling road ice.

when they were selected by

Maine Township Democratic

charge.
Bot when it càmes to euormous
eupenditures whichmortgagc the

.

future of oar children and grasdchildreo; or affect the way you

Conro, said, "There In nu

ship bemucratir Organisation

dislates is a,vatefor Nick Bisse

local, slate, aod federal law euforcement ageocies will become

Roo campaign had its way, Mortoo Grove would out be looking

fully fusctiooal uoder a cost-

forward to vastly increased
crime protectioo aod crime-

effective lease-porchaoe plan.

Henry Szackowicz, ACT-ON candidatefor
Trustee.
Szachowicz,

publicly

"We should he aware that all

sotvisg capabilities," charged

lease-parchasiug plum have bees
opposed by - Mrs.
Dechert, who wants to he Mayor
5f Modos Grove. She has stated

a member of the
Morton Grove Police aod Fire
Commission sisee 1979, explumed, "In Jase we are
- scheduled to become pad of a
new high-tech police computer

should postpone the purchase of

ton Grove hnohs up into PIMS, we

all new equiment for whatever

will also have immediate access
to nation-wide intelligence files
and criminal methods of
operations comparisons, as well
as more lecat incident summary
reports, false atarm records, and
consinerciat business complaint

Grove cast afford to wait for the

us instast 24-hour access to other

continued,

repeatedly that Modos Grove

"Te Flickinger ACT-ON admioislratiou believes Morton

police isformation sharing
system (PUtS), which witt give

Snacbowicz

information from other law esforcemeot agencies, when Mor:

purpose soleas we pay cash. I say
Mrs.Dechert is shortsighted and

octworh. This sophisticated

tools it seeds to do as even botté
job of protecting its citizens from.
crime. Jost ash the Modos Grove
resident or busiocss pernos who
hon ever been a crime victim."
"Although we 50W receive imperlast, but somewhat limited crime

audita. I am cosfident this witl
give us what we need to do better

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER NEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST

many more criminal arrenta is

Morton Grove, inctodisg the

solving of burglaries that have
plagued the entire North Shore
urea."

Nites

Village

Cterk

and

Riles, Frank C. Wagnor, Jr.,
received
some
recently

Clerk, and candidate for Nifes
Lihrary Trustee.

promotional copies
from
Doubleday Book Company in

gratitude for the village donating
these hooks to the library asd en

selling book "Safe PIsces of the
to's" in which Niles was ose of
the only four romnsuuities in the

themselves of the opportunity ix
reading about thehonor that has
been bestowed on the Vifiage of

refercnce to the national best

entire Slate -of Illinois to be

named as one of the safest rom-

- chairman nf the Cook County
Departnsent Central Compsiltee,
he needs this victory flsore than

courages all rmidentu to avail

ever, These candidats are getteig' heavy support from Maine
Township
and -downtown

is shown donating these copies of

the book to the Riles Library

President Harry Festine. Shown

with Mr. Pentivo is Chortene

Burton seeks
Library seat

James A. Mahoney, Jr. Township Improvement Party Supervisor Cabdidate, today criticized

for outlasdish and extravagant

REPLACE YOUR OLDT RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

5 ye

-

curb- gangs

. 510500-Lilo PiAiOO5Iïioe

Lift-OpItifI-011

Rosenod Tsp Nss-Ts,s ob, G,oIoo O Easy
CIoos,Romouble Bo,sO,o . Oso
P_ass OsOsos Csnso,stioe ut

AdjsoSiS usP.so Bs,son

40 GAL.
TAN K

RAMA

soC-Class O 000'

C ss005ios I Rano-HigO

t,oiue RussanO Ovos AghI M osunos Osos
AnsIosos . liS-OsO PansAis Osos tollos
Tnoth,00s. Nos-t,uo osos PsoAs Foso
tee

Lsooing Low

Chrono Hanges

30" Ranges

VALUE

N. Milwaukee

tusk-sal

- cssosu . so-os Dm FoEWk5h tAsk
tAos On, . Punslap, easy tpo,asoo

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999

Issus STO

from 269oo
AAA SERVICE CO.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs, II 966-1950

resident of Riles, is a candidate
for tise pssitiuoiof trustee for the
Riles District Publie Lihrary.He
- has a broad business backgrosOd

of over 35 years in finance,

control, - data
processing and management.

budgetary

He is a past grand hnigtÇt of Ilse

North American Martyrs Cousrit
- of the Knights of Columbus, past

president of the FormnrtyrO
Fourth Degree Club, thepresent
financial secretary ofthe Council
and a member of the Holy Nome

Society of st: John Brebeuf

Parish. He was ates a member Of
Society of
- the - - Chicago

Association Executives and a

-

former officer-and beard mcmher of the Chicago Chapter of the

Systems
Association.

lud

Procedures

cn-upnnsorship nf S9n. Bob
Kastra,R-28.

J

-have been in XO5 of $1000MO,
Alongwlththiowasthe udditionai
hiring of one fsll-tlme and three
part-time people to maintain the
building. These costa alose were
-

school groando a nafa enviren-

ment where atsdqnth can be
- edncated," Sos, Kbutra said,

"It woald provide stronger

Mahoney sintesi that, "Haivogsss

pdnaltie fqr eapono possession

told no that the purchase of-this
building would nave considerabl
amounts of money over

twenty years, 1f yon looi at the
people hired Jnut to maintain the
building it will Cost in exceso of

$1,000,000 for the next twenty

-

"This Is a package- of bills
aimed at making scn$ls and

in excess of $55,100 por year,"

Richard Burton, a bug tisse

-

aiìi for llotiistlon of drogo on
scìseot prnpogy,- It would muni t
in stiff charges against anyone It

Or older who tries to coerce
juveniles to participate in
gangs. "

-

yeara.

Mahoney further slated that
"the utility increase alone bad
qsadrupied with the purchase of
this new building," He went os to
saythat, "MaineTownuhip Youth
Program is sOffi not housed in the

Offering a complete assortment
ofAT&Tproducts for ali your
telephone needs.

schools ban been introduced in
the IllinoisStateifenate under the

chase of the Township Hall
winch, final figures indicate,

RIchArd Hurten

CentI Commùpicatîons Center:

-juvenile and gang crime in

that were incacced in the par-

nasos nftACIosk I-Oso, Tino,
I055sd00000IughI0000005sei

* i ye- Inked wweety on
component
s

-

Legislation designed tu curbthe dioraptive influence of

abenttheirawninsage,"
Mahoney said that0 "a good
example nf this is the total Costa

. Fuliwifti ubsu iaskei . Sui-OCA-

NILES

legislation to

ship, but are only concerned

STANDARD FEATUR(S

weety

HARD WAR E

Kústra

slated that, "the incumbent officialn have - utilized their
ponitinnn of power to glorify
themselves," He further slated
about the citizeno of Maine Town-

ENERGY VALUE

iied t* with

ACE

use of taxpayer dollars:Mahoney

that, "they don't really care

\V'.esta GAS RANGE

wat& hot kiuger

-

mediate sale of the Maine Township Hall osai a rebote to the lax
payers in nextyear's tan bill.

the incumbent Tnwnship officials

GAS: YOUR BEST
VAWE

politics,"

-

-

*Hø.vy Wited ** keeps
*GI

-

slate represents sobarbos rommunity interests, and we are accountable only tolbe local cornmostly."
"The TIP Party is hptly
named," she said. "Il is the TIP
of the iceberg. Beneath the ourface lien a solid bloch of cold,
hard Democratic machine

Mahoney calls for
spending decreases

are now available for use by

¿In nrder'for our local residents

to have the- opportunity to read
about our village, Clerk Wagner

two of the candidales openly
stated they were Democrato.

Democrats, ' '

Riles. Hefuroher stuDent the books

hbrarypatrono.

-

-ted-theftfgf aaburban vice

Mr. Festine- expressed his

631-9600.

the record ubuwu that this is nonseme," Conroy said.
Conroy seid, "The Republican

roundly defeated in the last two
tawnuhipelectiosu, it'nno wonder
that he would try to asn tIsis
groupoffaslndejoendestu.
"Now that Blase bes been elec-

Wagner, wife of the Village

u.yMa»I

andthree Republicans. I think

a township slate. Since bio
-Democratic slates had been

publicity person for the Village of

towork fyou:

7514 N. Hadern Aveisie

Four-claimed to be independenis

-

ENERGYVALUE
*10w BTh piot saves g

crime prevention und mohn

-

'- "it's no-secret that well over a
year-ago Blase put out a plea printed is local newspapers - for

New police computer network will CUI crime

Put Nuniber i

Feichter?" Conroyasked.
"According to moot newspaper
accounts, at the time their candidacies were announced, only

and the Cook County Democratic
machine, A vote for tIle TIP can-

process hack in gear sod ash the
people at a referendum.

-,

5685.

candidates be when they were
handpicked by Blan

-Iin!ced to Blase, the Maine Towni-

it is time to pot the democratic

s

Parbside Humas Services at 696-

"How independent ran the Tf P

:qnestion -that the TIP party is

live imide your home, we believe

mnnagingntress.

The Stress and Health
Feichier, Larry Gomberg, a '-.Worbshop
will be limited lo 24
leading Democrat Ond a defeated
For registration
candidate for ntate represen- participants,
and
fee
informalion,
phone the
louve, has been activety working Outpatient Stress
Clinic
of
for the slate.

-

do it with cash, without the ad-

health, measure pnrticipantn'
levels of otreso, and introduce
approaches
effective
In

and lilo wifealso was defeated for
towsubip office as a Democratic
candidate in 1001. fo addition lo

:

and tais utyl9.ef niachine politics,

"If our oppositios io this dec.

which is npousoisd by Parkuide
Human Services, will - ho held
from GuM-S p.m., on four conneentive Tueoday evellisgs
beginning April 2, The workshop
is designed to explore the affecta
of prolonged stress on personal

ship Democratic organization

Committeeman Nick Blase and
haveDemocratic hacking."
Cenco3', deputy Maine Township Republican commilteemas,
'said, 'f believe In the two party
System. Are these people
ashamed' of being called
Democrath?"

Ceap,

Park Ridge. The workshop,

Conroy said, "TheTIP slate

her slate's apponenta "have been

REALTORS

JncnannantEq.A0

at Lutheran General Hospital,

wan assiombled at Blase's behest
by Patton Feichtor,-the defeated
Democratic candidate for township supervisor in 1977, Feichter
is anofficer of the Maine Town-

far reeleetinn has charged that

(-

WELTER

and Health Worbehop to be held

-

MaIneTowsinhip Trustee Dee
Conroy, aHepublican candidate

Smce 19li7

OnIu!v

Registrations are- now being
accepted for a four-weeb Stress

Conroy links opponents
to Democratic machine

INILES LIBRARY

Stress
workshop

PàgéIl--

Sen. Rostra said there is incrooning public awareness of the
gang influences in nchools. As a
nnbarbanilo I realize that schools

--

-

No calorieojuut convenience. That's what's oweet about your Contel
Communications
Center,
Indulge
in the highest quality AT&T telephone products. Like the ,-.,:
Nomad cordless phone. The sleek Thuch-a-Matic phone, or the versatile
Genesis® Thiesystem Console.
Ifit'o nupplies thatyou need, choose from producto such as jacks,
plugo, security alarms and mobile phones.
Along with a great selection you get dependable Centel

maintenanceoften with Same day service.
qentel Communications Center, Small change for a big change in

telephone convenience.
new residential center at 2004 Miner Street in
Des Plaines,
-

iio

in my district do notsoffer from

tisis problem as schools do in

Yet, it would he

Township Hall, The taxpayers

Chicago.

are still paytog-forthe rental and
utility coat of an office which is
part ofthe Township government

foolhardy for thuse of os no close
to the cityto ignore this problem.

headquarters, .eve though there
is5000lclestrmmfor it,"
Mahoney concluded his

with now as they don't bring their

bot la not included in the

These potential lawbreahers in
Chicago schools must he dealt

remarks by calling for the Im-

criminal behavior to the subwin
in the months and years to
came,"

CENTEL
Making good on the promises of telecommunications.

Page2!
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Park incumbents
emphasize achievements
flwumbent caddates for Nieo

the prenent board in their cam-

through 1917.

fortherieg positive growth.

expanded softball program.

There has also been a growth in
adult sport activities and family
activitico.An upgraded lransportalion system as a result of the
purchase of reconditioned coach
bas will greatly eobance tripa for

pursue financial policies such as
the refunding of outstanding boo-

park programs, seniors, and

Veolluentin improvements.

comnounitygroups.
In addition, aflparhs have bees

Maroseb, Koniba and Pieruki aok

Marosek, Kosiba and Pierski

record of the present board and
judge for themselves. Marusek,

are proud of their record avd ask
the voters- esamino the
achievements of Ike last 4 years

do, beeping the tases low and
allowing for the continued inIn

-

seeking

re-election,

the residents to esamino Ihe

improved, a popular waler slide
has been added and a compuler
syslem purchased for the
diutrict. Much of this has been
possible because the beard has
the dedication and experience to

ICosiba and Piersbi have shown a

concern for the district. Their
hard-work and onperience is

evidevi iv the encellent services,

improvements to facilities and
parks, and io the low niable tas
raie - lower io fact thau it wss
when they took office lyearo ago.

and give the incumbents their
support.

Tim JCAH io the leader of
voluntary quality asssrance acunities for the health care field. A

Commissioners who are ahle to

experience and a recor4 of

confidently plan fur the growth of

the district and lo adapt to

achievement, incumbent Nifes

Park Dislrictcandidate Mary

changea in thecommnnity;
"We beve made greal strides

Maruuek otsesucu tIsaI a district
such as NUes needs a Board of

in anlicipating Ihe recreational

II

I

needs of,residents. In many areas
we hace been innovative,
bringing stale and national atine-

lion to our district an one'uf the
best. Is addition, we have been
able to muinlain a tow stable tan
rate, providing the residents with
an out.slaudissg district at one of
the loweattax raleo in the area."
Marusek emphasioes Ibot aso
former employee of the dinlrict,
an obeerver of park meetingo for

as a molber of 3 children who
have been involved in many parli

HIGH EFFICIENCY

programs, she brings to the

board au enteusive and varied
background 19 complement her b

years of enperiesce os a board

GAS FURNACE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
SEE A WORKING

member. Marusek presently 0erves as Presideutofthe Niles Park
Board and is employed by o locat
accosolivg-las firm.

-

mmmmsity.

Tuesday, April

We will get in-

PEOPLE

please help us getoffthe drawing

"One important method for

794-8600
Main Ensegy showroarn

awarded individuals in prize

important of all, make your

local
Government, in Taesda, April 2,

known

by

money could instead be used to

voting

purchase trees, shrubs and

Tuesday, April 2", concluded

flowers for publie places so the

Pieroki.

Election Day", said Pieroki.
There are many candidates

estire community would benefit.

She added,

GOP hosts
Pot Luck Supper

their backyards do not need

mnneyincentiven and wilt do so
with or withouta contest.
Trustee Panels said residents
are likely to respond to
beautificatiön improvements in
the Village with noticeable improvemeutsin their own proper-

Republican candidates for
Maine Towsohip offices will be
the speakers, and all other candidatrs are invited to attend and
be introduced at a Gourmet Pot
Lnck Supper vn Sunday, March

scrutinize the backgrounds and
qualifications of each of the candidalen look at the esioliug coodilions at each board level, con-

24.

-

Sme other enamptes of concero included snow removal,

Maiue Township Repnblican

usai event at VFW Hall, 2067

Bites Post Office problems,

Miner st., Den Plaineo, beginning
with a social hour from 3-4 p.m.
Supper will br served from 4-53t

Lawreucewnod and sanitary con-

ditioos behind certain Nites'
bnsinesses.

Chk.go

WEDNESDAY5 MARCH 27th - 7:30 P.M.
8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SOUTH

nodI el lair peses.
w

w

-

-

Call To Register At
6927000

didate inthe panttwo elertiom.

She his served as Cable

Chairmon,

Beaulification

Chairman, Bicentennial Chairman, ViltageBoard Liaison to the

'Park District for the July 4
parade and Village Board liaison
to the Northwest Municipal Cooferenre.
-'

Trustee

Now's a great time to replace that
tired, worn-out floor. Because
Armstrong no-wax floors are on
sale! you'll Save Ofl a big selection

filiate to - Oakton Community
College. She is a charter member
and past prvsident nf the Mortes

Grave-Bites League of Women

Voters, and served as local

of floorsin patterns and colors

government chairman of LWV in

to flatter any room. But that's only
half the deal.

which capacity she supervised
production of the Biles 'Know

meet -and mingle

lifted City' but the Village cannot
affford to rest on its laurels.'',

of food- to bring, call Sharon
Jacotoy, f24-4tlf, chairman,
Adebe Altera,- 524-6917, cochairman, or Mrs. Teschky,-724-

Honor Society -.
member
Tim Peters, 5557 Grand ut.,
Niles, kan been named lo the
Presidential Undue Society atibe
DeVry Institute trI Tecbeològy in
Chicago.

when Nilen in declared a 'Cor-

-

Trustee Panek said, "lt is a
truism that oar world io
shrinking. Reaching out arrosa

coantrids is a viable concept for
foture not only for
. educational, rattnral and
diplomatic benefits but also moportant tu our business develop-

, r the

Color Guard" Vinyl No-Wax

John Brebraf Catholic Woman's
Club, She also worhed as a nub-

At Ease

Castilian® Plus

subte teacher in East Maine
District 63.

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

She and her hunband, Jack,

have tivrd in Nues 2fyears where
they have raised six children.

-

Woman's Club of
Skokie meeting

The Woman's Club of Skokie
wilt hold their regnlar monthly

other canInes io the successful'
Sister Cities InternatIonal'
program."

A program preneoted by Mrs.
Jeanne P. Popseqar, on "Indian

found to have far-reaching

and Fit is the kit'for do-it-yoursellers that gives a perfect fit,
the easy way. The sale and free
offer end soon. So hurry in today
and save twice!

Color GuariP Vinyl No-Wax

that end I seould like to see Nitro
linked with one or more cities in

Shé said tins program han bees

When you buy an Armstrong floor,
you'll get an Armstrong Trim
and Fit Kit absolutely free. Trim

Trunlne Paneh also served as
legislative cbairmao to the St.

meeting on Wednesday, April 3,
at Devonshire Park, at 11:30 am.
Luncheon will he nerved pramptly at 11:45 am., followed by the
meeting,
Jerry Cleunon,
President, preuiding.

ment, economical benefits, To

Save agaIn with a free
Armstrong Trim and FIt'° Kit.

YourTown" booklet.

from Mundetrin College.

serving an the Village Board

-

the Leaning Tower YMCA and uf-

coming plans.

district positions in cities withio
Maine Township are invited to

Save on our sale-priced

Armstrong do-it-yourself
no-wax floors.

12 persono.

She said,."l am gratified to be

s etwicewith
A mstroog floors

l°anek is VireChairman of the Nitos Chamber
of Commerce, board memher of

to bring a dish that will seine It-

For information, nupper rosernations, and ssggestiono on type
-

any Village Board trustee can-

In , 1951, - Trastee Panrh
gruduSted with a bachelor nf
nciencr degree in Chemistry

Candidates for city and park
-

Trustee Panek is a ten-year

Trostee Panek said many persons are concerned with Nilen'
fnture and wondered about up-

p.m., and those attending are

--

'Nibs village

residents desirous of beautifying

-

seehing election to Village, Park
and Library boards. Review the
insolen, read the publicity being
offered in the newspapers,

If you Want to know more about a career in
Real Estate, or are considering buying or
selling a home, join us for an informative
evening that is oriented towards answering
all your Real Estate questions by Realty
World professionals - The Results People.

4324 W. L.wrsnc. Av.

e e o

Beautification Contest. Trustee
Panek said about $lO,tOO lo be

Park-Library hoards", But most

say about matters of

RealtyWorid - Key Realtors

CALL NOW

uoweoweeewweo

no, she said, in the proposed

you want to run your Villagechoices

trustee of the Niles Village Board
having received more votes than

position as trustee.
An example of current murer-

about your choicea, decide who

of Commissioners.
"The timefor you to have your

village's current problems an
ioquiries during "rof6ee"and at
campaign headquarters and also
in a mare format manner in ber

known", sayu Piershi. "Thinh

Piersi, Park Board VicePresident. Pieroki is seeking reeleetios to the Nuco Park Board

benefits to communities all over
the country.

well asplans for thefulure. She said she receives-informal

made the past 4 years, regarding
improvements, tax rateo, services and financial aecounlability.
"Add ali the aforementioned
items ap and matie your choices

regarding Village, Parli and
Library matters is to esercise
their right to vote for the randidales of their choice on
Tuesday, April 2", -says Jim

Trustee.Carol E. Panek, 1f-

year village trustee, said NUes
rosidenis inquire about the

Vote April 2nd -

Nites residents to have their uay

-

Panek-. answers inquiries
from Njles---residents
-

asked to make a donation of $5 or

B-

1100051

-

your voice on the Nico Park

in. vole-

REALTY WORLD - KEY REALTORS
IS THE "KEY" TO YOUR SUCCESS:

VALUE -

-

-

Womas'o Club in hosting the an-

$

AIR CONDITIONING

Standing in t-uni uf her campaign headquarters, Trustee Carol
Paurk eeoeives a visit from Slate Sen. Itobeet Kuetru. Sen. Kuetruwishes Panek well in-her re-election campaign in the Biles Village
Board. Trustee Panek is running au an independent in the April 2
election.
-

counts; it really doral t.wffl work for the people of
Niles aisd renewed progress. I
will try in eapeesent you and be

the yonoger people of Niles in
stand up und be. muuted. Se

Is Sponsoring A Career Night

HEAlING AND

at your

Never foi'get thut your vote

-

FURNACE SALE

WE'RE OUT TO BEAT
Ally OFFER

2,

respective petting place.

volved, and what's more impurlaut, we will encourage und get

SWears a parsicipasisa NI tise Deals,

._fFee
(a,oß,

PEOPLE HELPING

I will promote Ike ideu of bettnr

commasity involvement because
it is 00e city, vue purh, our

(Vittage-Parh-Library) has

OneOf1he
Highent Energy j
Efficient Furnaces
InTheWoddl

qo

o

American College of Physicians,
the American College of
Surgeons, the American Dental

American Medical Association.

I

sider the progrean that board

IN OUR SHOWROOM

your Hewn

csmposed of health care
professionals, the JCAH is
governed by a Board of Cammissiosers which includes
representativeu from the

the American
Hospital Association and the
Association,

to the many seeda.

-

tIse League of Women voten and

WHENY UBUVA

e7

not-for-profit

organization created by and

?í

Pierski: Speak your mind-

made by park district

Bringing lo 8he Park District

II
Li

private,

losow the poise of one people, and
I neob your suppert at a chucee in
prove myself io giviug the pevple
et Niles a New Yoothfsd appeosch

board by coming out

Maiek stresses great strides

STARTING
AT

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5143 N. California ave., has been
awarded continsed accreditation
by the Accreditation Committee
of the Joint Commission ou Accreditation of Hospitals (JCAH)

I oso o coodidste for Niles Park
Commissioner. I coo help Nifes in

school programs, a very popular
inter-school noccer league andan

Fi eascinu Aueilohle

to Swedish Covenant

direction is olwuye envied sod
seuchl after for costiosed pesilive growth io commusity
ofoiss."

celehrätion, increased after-

.

-

-

-

with esvioble potential by pueticipeting, thinhiog neighborhood
citizens.
Sondible leaderobip

recreational needs of all residentv. Cooperation with village and
ocbool boards han resulted in an
enpanded 4th of July paraJe and

-

Pànek well-wisher

-

Continued accreditation awarded

We have a grest commsuity

Daring the 4 years they have
served together the hoard has
aggresoively nought to meet the

-

i

Page 23

-

paign f or re-election.

-.

Skaja: "I wiliwork for
the people"

-

I.

Bémord S. Sleoja Je., Nibs Park
Boned Candidate utatod, "Growing sp io Wiles I have seen meny
idees btosoom join developments
md chongue.

Park Boar1, MaryMaresek, Orni
Kosiba and Jim Plerskl continue
to emphasize the achievement of

.

NILES. VILLAGE

TheBugle, Thurudsy,March2l, 1995

Lore" promises to be very interesting.

-

(ÂJm strong
ICRAFTEX FLOOR CORPORATION
RESILItMT F6.008

-

-

CONTRACTORS

Phone Area 312! 763-6468

6444 Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago, II 60631

-

Elusive,,. bachlòr.'

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

,

0cc hosts Lyric
American Artists.

'The Marriage of ligaro,' will
College Performing Arts Center

by the Lyric Opera Center for

FRIDAY TIlE 13th
ANEW BEGINNING"

many calls for encores, and later
in Prague, where it was on even

where il aroused cheers and
R

greater naccess. Msnart's in-

HELD OVER

deep human emotions - love,

5arring John Casank

hate, passion, rage, jealousy and

"THE SURE
WEEKDAYS:
6:00. 8:00. 10:00

SAT. fe SUN.
2:00,4:00.6:00.8:00.10:00
OVER

R

brash and sensitive; a wonderfol

combination of laughter and

The Lyric Opera Cnter for

ALL

WEEKDAYS

SEATS

American Artists offern one of
the nation's finest in-residence
performance programs for talen-

ted young opera arlinin. Each

4SSAT. bSUN

year,

fcom more Ibas

500

'

"Flight" will make spirits soar
on the first day of spring, Says

Niles North Bund instructor,
Elton Eisele of 'the piece the
symphonic band will play on

dowsstowv Chigago, jost off the
Edens Expressway, at 7701 LincoIn ave. in Stsokie. Ticheta are
'
$l4and$l2.
American Bullet Comedy bIends mime, comedy and vaodeville
in a rollicking performance that
has captured the esthosiasm nf
fans thronghaot the world. Under
Ihe goidanee of choreographer

Thoroday, March 21, in the Niles

North High llchool aoditorium.
The concert will comtilste the
lllinoir premier of the beautiful
und difficult piece componed
especially for the opening of the

"Mileslonen of Flight" exhibit

Bob Bowyer, American Ballet
Comedy utilizes classical,
modern and jano dance and spec-

Mineral Show on Saturday, March 23, from 10 am. to B p.m. and

to Centre Eant, 7701-A N. Lincoln
ave., Skohie, IL 60077 with on nr.

der indirating the date, tinsse,

price and number nf tickele

Combination

dedired.

ALL DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG fr FRIES

Openiol Meuicov Aine
and Re-tried beans
($4.20 salan)

9

Only $2,50

ChiIdren'
Special

Served With beavo and rice2

1301 N. Milwaukee
Chicago
Delaware
RestusnuNvo Rush ard Wabash

T"CO(JpON r.
£iWiW sP(CIAjs

h

; ..

.

OPEN 'IlL

DAIRY1 10 PM
u
ISUNDAY'rIL
z1ut 9PM

'

Too beef tacos or Oeesçai
Buroto
efuffnd With Beef
or Chioken
your ohoine
only 01.50

9C

No Limits
Offer good al all 3 Locatiovn
for Lavch, i 1 :30 AM. lo 4 P.M.
avd all day Ssodoys
.
Sorry so a, n005sl050 Pons with this oflerl
To. Iln,n,ornO O 30MO
La Mar ariIa

151.3434

Schaumburg
Or Aloonqale Rd.
Just ASse sORt. 53

397-1200

Morton Grove
w. of Edens O'Way
6319 Dnnspnter

966-5037

will hold ita 201b Annual Gem and

-Sunday, March 24, from Il um.
to 5 p.m. The show wIll be held at
the Rand Park Field Home, 2025

Miner st., Den Plaines. The
dosaiinn io Pbcentu, wilb children

15 and under free when armeepanied by an adnit.
Materials and nupplleo nueni by

rock bnbhyentn, rough und

One beoltaco, ose beef
Enohilada aed ove beef
fornai. Snraed With Our

Minerial Show

lhronghontthe Chiragoland area.
Mail and pboneorders are also
accepted. .Phooe ordern may he

'charged to hank credit cards for
an additional fee; just call 6736300. Mail orders should be cent

EI Paso

'

locytions

Tichetmaster

of un exciting und ooccessfut
spring hundseanon.

The concert beginn ut I p.m., und

The Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society, u not-forprofil edocationol organization,

coin ave. in Shokie, and at all

bent plomeo," 000sments Eiuele,
adding that while music is
ossally put uwoy after a concert,
this one will he nntythe beginning

and Space moseum. The concert
andjaoo bands will also perform.

Gem and

sketches.

Ballet Comedy at Centre East on
April 19 are available nose at the
Centre East box office, 7701 Lin-

Den Ploinen and Chicago.

Opportunity to preview sil nur

finished gem stones, and gemstone jewelry will be available
from foor dealers that urn
brought in from across Ihe coontry to offer un excellent selection
nf merchundine. The nhow will
hâve a "Silent Auction" where
minerals, polinbedstnnes, lonsils,

lopidury eqinpment and much
more will he auctioned. For the
children, we will have the "Rock
Roulette" 60mo-a place for them
ta add In their osehi rock calleelions. Refreshmentu und leech
items will also he available.

adminsion is free. "We hope
everyone will come und be our
firol audience," urges Emolo.
' Niles North is located ut 0000
IT. Luwler, Sksbie.

Cable TV
production course
'3 five-wools 000rse specially
designed to leach memhern of
arganizatinus how to prepare and

Group W Cubic, Skokie is proud

announce' its first live
television ' ne'rcise ' nenes
lo

premiering April

Shohie nesidenfu aro invited to
como to the studios for tree Axercloe with theGronp W Cable staff

and aerobic instructors. With
spring just around the corner,
Group WCubte isneadyto get you
lolo
Associate
shape.

Producormiroctoi Keith Dixon
helieves thot a solid exercise und

program is ocheduled to begin
April 10 ut Oukton Community

East Aoditorium, 7761 Lincoln,

"TV Production for the Cable

Users" will make participants
uware of the mady applications
fgrcahle TV sliization. Hundo-en
experience wilt beizsclorted.

The class, which is scheduled
for five consecutive.Wednenduys,

from 2-4 p.m., in the 0CC TV
Stndio Room, will be taught by
Robert Burton, 0CC coordinator
of andin visual services, und Tim
Raelzenan, TV stndin manager,

Deadline for regintrutlon in
April 3. Cost of the caurse is $35.
For further infnrrnution, call 6351672.

p.m., Sunday, March' 31, Centro
Skokie.

Making her Midwest debol,
Kim will perform Mvndolnsohn's
Violin Concerts. The orcheotcu,

uoder the direction of Leo

'lyon Leifer willpresenl u flute

concert at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
March 21 at 'the Skohie Psblic
Lihrary, 5215. Oakton. This free

program is sponsored by the
Skokie Fine Arts Commioninn
and representa the first program

nf the Commissioo'u "Spring
'25.,'

Leifer hou appeared an soloist
with the Chicago String Bosom-

hie und Music of the Baroque,
where he in principal flutist. A
graduate ofthe Juilliurd School
s) Music, Leifor has also portarmed in the Damn Myra H000
Concert Series.

well us lips on diet, health cure
and sspplemental exercise
programs.
Soterested resi005lu and corn-

munily groups should contact
Koilh Dixon ot 674-4926 immediatelyto reserve u spot in une
ofeur 'BodyTones' clamen.

.Gronp W Cable is a louder in
communications nerving over 2

Krakow-will also perform HanWater Music
and
del's
Beethoven's symphony No. 3, K

flatma)or.
Tickets are $5, general ad'

mission; $6 neoiors aod slodmnts.
They may be obtained al the Ceo: ,,,
Ire
Kost bon office.
-

For briber inlormolion call

674-7075.

Child safety seat laws
now in effect
'

the body nf a huroneon in

diocovered is the rhapol. The
suns und sludenln then give
Scotland Yard u merry chase an
Otri'Je.

idale cast members from
Loyola Academy, Notre. Gamo

third were tnntulled facing the

District nf Cotoiìshia. However, o

wruOgwuy.
Many child mesiraint syslonos
require the ose of a tnthgr 1h06 iO

dlcatco Ihatless than 40 percent
of alt Asosenicans put their y000g

chilttcen in natety seats und 70
percent of 1kw seats oro ont used
Correctly.

The study, which was cooduc-

ted by the National Highway
Traffic Safely Administration,
poroto Out three errors io iostalling safety seats that may
prevent the seat from prolecliof
a child etfeclively.
All shfety seats for infants (ander 20 pounds) must be installed

facing the rear of thé vehicle.
This will ensure thot the baby's
tully sspponled hoch will obsorb
the force of on uccidoot, rather
thon his vuluerahlo chest und ahdomen. Of those infant seats ob-

served- during the otody, one-

Friday, March 22 ut f p.m.; Saturday, March

High School, Maine EusI and Our
Lady of Perpetsal Help round eut

Manillar participants are:

MoomeenDuravu, Nibs; Klita

Mt. Prospect; Jennifer Maooebuch, Deerfield; Gretchen

Carol Girson, Des Plaines;
Palnice Gould, Northbrooh;
Theresa Kim, Glenview and

.

attached lo the rear deck ol a
vehicle by drilling u hole io Ihn
deck. Eighty percent ni those
persons observed during the
study who had child restraints
requiring the one st a tether said
they were reloetant lo grill u hole
ix their vehicle.
All child safely seats shoold be,
properly restrained by the
vehicle's safely bell. The slody

bond that nearly 75 percenl of

Ihose yyrsOOs who did not huno

the safely seats held io placo
property by a safety belt said
they were soawaro 1h01 they had
made On error.
Mahe sore your young children

uodor age

playing suns are: Lisa Cottoleer,

Dame and Michael Pyle, Loyola.

Nnrthhronh; Tania Davidson,
Arlington Heights; Bonnie

Lynne Ryan, Deerfield and Lisa

petual Help; Tom Currigus,
Notre Dame; Terry Bryant,

Maine Nasi; 'Tim YehI, Notre

Consocio llolha, Chicago. Those

'

"Peter Pan"
flies at Res
Resurrection High School will

be prescnling the woedcrfnl
mnnical Peler Pun. The pr000clios os under Ike direclion of Mn.
Kalbie Foszca. The musical is
slated for evening performances
March 22, 29, 31 and 31 ut 7:30.
Daytime performances will he

4

are properly

r(strained io o satoty seat,

Manager.

A Thursday morning performance tar school children in
scheduled for Murch 21 and

seniors are invited with no

charge. All other simbolo are $3
und may be nblahsed by calling
Murilluc at 44G-9206.

674-7675 or by 'writing, Skokie

Saturday, April 27,'Nns'lheastern
Illinois University, Chicago.

10; entrance fee is $10.

phony will he 'held at 1 p.m.,

Valley Symphony,'P.O. Box 767,
Skokie, IL 6607f.

Appllcation deadline is April

All pianists and erehmtrul in

seals Ore renerved. For inlormotion or reservalisos please

r M )MARCOR

call l75'6616:'or come-by Ihn bou
office al Res from 5-2. Come sec
Peter'Pus.aetuolly fly!

t

°!

4
q.

J

VIDEO

.ç,sn

-

307-6007
DES PlAINES, IL
'

ICario nerlyl

WE WANT TO HELP
YOU PROTECT
YOUR CHILDREN

STRONG KIDS

SAFE KIDS-

'

PER DAY

NO CHARGE
VHS or BETA

fòr '7.00

STARTHEK III -24.95

Wok Th. W.xI - 796

825-3687

7946 W. Oakton, Nibs
'

VIDEO
DIMENStONS

w! Henry Winklor
Available - i N'ht Rental

t ihr, 5cc 1f Lo, .5 pu5,,xlfl 2 "Op ri

Dub Park-Riven Fsresl High

Kleemau, Nsrtbfiold is Stage

The 5th anneal Young Artists
Performance Competition opussornd by the Skuhie Valley 5pm-

pricc-$2. For all olher perfor-

Oak ParkRiver Forest
class reunion

Slodent Director is Jesnifer

Young Artists Performance
Comp etition
,

strumentalislu between the ages
of II-22 may enter.
Winners will receive monetary
awards and the oppenionily to he
March 23, 24 and 31 at 2. March25 the goost soloist with Ilse Skokie
io a special performuere for . Valley Symphony duriog ils 1955large groups of children such as 00 season.
scoots and birlhday parues.
Applications may be obtained
There is also a special lichyl by Calling Ihe symphony office ut,
manees Ike tickets will be $3. All

at 8 p.m. and

Sunday, March 24 al 2p.m. Ticheto are$3andseninrcithem will be
admitted free during the children's performance on Thursday,
March 21. Fortickelu, call Marillacal 446-9106.

theplay's rharaelers.

l0.kenn otWaehlng5nnl

AVAILABLE NOW

Mon, - Sal, 11-9 . Sun. 12-6

School gra455tion rIms of 1560 in

pluoning their Twenty-fifth year
reunion for Ike tall of lots. The
st Our classmates.

Child safety neat lawn une now

lo effect is 40 stales und the

Nutre Danse students, Bnb Koppenateiner (I) med Tim Volet (r)
take their lickafrom Patrice Gould, Northbrnnk (t) and Caz-nsoizs
Botha, Chicago (r) during rehearsals far Muniltuc High School'n
"Murder In A Nunnery" tu be presented in tbe Manillar Theatre,

they take the tragedy in their

Jo n's

scorch is on for the whereabouts

by Secretary of Stale Jim Edgar

recent gsvorsmeot study is-

F1at Concert

during the Second World War in
an English Convent Schoot'where

Srhumucber, Gleoview; Mary

Korean violinist to perform
with Symphony

produce a cable television

Written hy Emmet Linvery,

based on a novel of the name
sume hy Eric Shepherd, "Murder In A Nunnery" 'takes place

Mule rust members are: Jim
Pyle, Loyola Academy; Vince
Lackuwshi, Our Lady of Por-

states.

violinist

Snnday,Maryh22-34.

Macina, Hiles; Michelle Schulte,

henefit the whole coenmonity.

Korean

directed not lo divulgo the same

of Ihn murderer or the plot," in
the drama, "Murder In A NunSony" to be prenenied in the
Marilluc Theatre, Friday-

televisicos program, designed to

million customers in Over 33

Lesding

Director, "the cant has been

Lachowoki, Glenview; Maureen
Kootonik, Northhrnoh and
Elizabeth nodding, Nnrthhruuh.

health fitness program will

Namyon Kim will he the feutured
soloist al the Skohie Valley Sym-

"Under the pain of mortal sin,"

reports Mary Gavin-Crawford,
MacilIac High School Drama

"We are all oneiled about Ilse

production al onr first live

'Body, , help the .Commonity slay in
Tunes,' un aerobic Oxercisë und
shape, without paying for coprohealth fitness program will sir sive exorcise classes."
every Monday, Wednesday, und
'Body' Tunes' will he as hour
Thursday from 5 pm-O p.m. tsng aerobic wochout. The
tram the Gross Point Road program will include onercine an
ntodinn.

"Murder In A Nunnery"

Mary BeIb Pusqneoi, Glenview;
ElieSbeth Bedding, Northhrook;
Maorcen Eoslnrih, Northhcook;
Lizelte White, Nsrthhronk;

1.

phony's Spring concert, 7:30

College/Den Plaines, 1100 E. Golf

For tickels and intormation, call
630-1900 from nnoo to 3 p.m.

premiers 'Body Tunes'

edneation circles in Park Ridge,

the bund is taking to spring eontesIs and'nn ita trip to Orlondo,
FL. "This is u once-in-a-lifetime

he

Group W Cable'

.

best known in theatre and

tnpity In heur Ibe music which

"The Elephant Mao" will

weekdays, Ticket prices are $4m
advance, fOal Ihy door, asd $3 for
St000y Weisumuon, and Julie -' stsdenls and senior citieens.

recently movedlo Wheeling, hein

lastyear inthe Smithsonian's Air

audience will have un oppor-

energetic series nl homorous
story bottela and comic dance

Additionally, Des Fluions
resideols ' Anthony Bonilla,

School in District f3. Altho he

Many North soloists and ensembles will also he feutured.

Dx addition to "Flight" the

tacular costumes to present and

Ticketu to see the American

music for Kindergarten thru 6th
grade at Stevenson Elementary

North symphonic band
to 'Offer "Flight"

East is located minoico from

exotic situations. Jsst as in

2:30, 5:20. 8:10

PRICES

Centre East,' os one night only,
Friday, April 19 at B p.m. Centre

mature, playful and serious,

and has also lived in Des Plumes

fonos ils hilarious program at

rather than gods and goddesses
or twa-dimensional characters is

WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 8:10
SAT.
1:45. 4:30,7:15. 10:00

from O am. to 9 p.m. daily. CuttingRall is loratedat 150 E. Wood
st., corder Fremont, in Palatine.
Jures grew op in Park, Ridge

is the last lhisg to espect when

real flesh-and-blood humans,

Mozart's pec500ality itself, the
. opera in at once childish. and

230 p.m., by calling 310-6575

AB eveniug 'of lraditiooal dance
the American Ballet Comedy per-

where ho - currently teachen

p.m., and Sunday, March 24, nl

.

Marriage of Figaro" was the firot
great opera to he Written ahool

Bob Jaree

on Fridays and Suturdays at 6:30

laleota, hod Mt.

Prospect resideol Mary Manconga to featured cotes io Ike
production of what -bus hoyo
Called by Clive Barnes as "the

presented March 14-lt, and 19-23
in the Pertocmj,sg Arto Center of
Oukion Conmoonily College, 100g
E. Golf rd., Des Plaines. All porformasces will heglo al S p.m.

raies in "Women at Tray," und
"loheritihe Wind."
,

and

Monica' has been active in

Maine West, . and had dramatic

Mnrcb 24. Tickets are available
for all remaining performances

Groves,

most honored play is thy history
of American theater."

musical 'productions while at

In
Palatine weehendu thru Sunday,

R.

st women tn befriend,. the - sotfecing elephant' man, John
Mecrick.
theater 'sinôe, grade' school, und
has appeared in nsmom005

mosical at Cutting Hall

American Ballet
Comedy at
Centre East

revenge - emotions which are
folly described by the genios of
Mozart's music. In fact, "The

THING"

e,

1000.

comparable selling 5f Beaumar. chain's revolotisnary comedy has
held the fascination of the public
ever since.
The story of "Figaro" is 00e of

V15. 3:00. 4:45, 630.
815. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
6:30.8:15.10:00

"THE KILLING
FIELDS"

The CC performance is being
co-sponsored by the 0CC
Educalional Fouodation, Illinois
Arts Council, and the 0CC Atomni Associalios,
For hebel information, call 635-

The Morrioge of Figaro" was
brot performed in 175 is Vienna,

PG

national season.'

Stephanie

Monica will be 'playing the

single girls. "Company" is blu
first ahow with Bent 0ff Broadway Players, the community
thentre group producing the

doriog the Lyric Opera's inter-

at
0CC/Des Plaines, 1620E. Golf rd.

Starts Fri.. Mar22

produclionn ar000d the

Stewart

production of Bernard Pomeran-

female lead, Mro. Kendal, the f ir-

friends who th'nsk he obonld be
narried, too.
Bob Jareo in enjoying thin role,
and being chaned by three pretty

regios, but is also heard in roles

und 2 p.m. no April 21,

GOLF MILL
SAT.SUN:

1er

scheduled for f p.m. on April 20
-

bachelor, and libe the Robert in

Laughlin will jalo Park Ridge
residenis Eeoseth Mylander,

Uhr will star in the upcoming
0CC performing Amts Ceolor
ce's multi-award' winning play,
"The Elephant Man."

the nhow, bas u lot nf married

Which not only performs io Ceo-

ensemble. Performances are

Des Plaines resident Monica

net ynor cupnl He, too, lo a

selects u resident ensemble

with piano, costumes and props
by the country's premiere opera

and 21 at Oakton Commwrity

'stsfri "Coni pany"

comedy, "Company," is being
played by versatile actor/singer
Robert (Bnb) Jares, and girlo -

professional singers, the Center

. The performance will be staged

be performed m English April20

residents in
upcoming 0CC production

The elusive bachelor, Robert,
in Stephen Sondlseim'n mnslcal

'

Opera performance
Mozart's Comic masterpiece,

«, L ocal

-

Anyone having any informolion

Milwaukee Inn

that will help on located all our,
clussmalos, please contact the

Restaurant & Lounge

Remion Comsuitlee.

They can ho reached ut 1435
James Way, Elk Grove 160607),

6474
N. Milwaukee Ave.
.

775-5564

351-0322 sr 366-7665 or 225-7100.

Talkon

Israeli theatre
Shoshonu Weitn, PhD. will
speak on Israeli Iheotce at Ihe

Skohie Public Library, 5315
Oahton at 2:30 p.m. os Friday,
March 29. Adminsion is tree, This
free program is sponsored by the
Chicago Zionisi Federation.
-'
Weile is
bead of the

Educational Theotro Program at

Tel Aviv University, Israel,

where oho received her bachelor

and master degrees in Hebrew
Literature yod Theatre.

ne lisie,1, o Hanse Cmzking

T

I-

Inolistl_ Anperip'an Ccirsìs,i Food
lAiIìi'ls pipiti Dialler 1).sil's S1aenialn

OFFPRICE
OF2nd MEAL ORDERED

SAMEVALUEORLESS
WITH THIS COUPON
ONE COUPON PER PERSON g

BANQOET FACILITIS5 EGO SPECIAL OCCASION

AFFAIRS,WEDDINGS. uuoTlIoavn,F0NEBAL5,ETc,
RESTAUOANTOPEN 11 AM.

N

TheBuIe Th6edIyIMIrdIP, 1,s$

Army Captain

_f ADULT -)'

visits with

r EDUCATIGW'I

Stevenson students
On Wedndsday, Jan. 10, Captain Beth Liechti joined students
in Teams V and VI of the Steven-

son Sehoot to tell the children
about military life and training in

the 1980's. Captain Lleehti bad
just finished a three year toor of'
duty in the Federal Republic of
Germany where she served with
the 07th Maintenance Battalion of
the 7th Army in Europe.

The Captain's presentation
covered a number of areas ineluding the training prerequiste

that ProRegistration will be held on

Studwth in grade 5 ni St. John Brehnuf Shoo1 Inarned about
origami in artelass recently. Origami is the Japanese art of folding
paper into decorative objects. Pieces nf colored papee about sis in-

queutions about her work. John

Grindntalf, whose father is an

pasting. Origami daten bach to 1682 and in found in many parto of
the world. Shown above (1-r) : Monica Kowalezyk and Philip Que show and
work on a bonne they're making.

army officer shortly returning to
Germany, wan interested in what

Tarzian promoted
at MG Bank
tment and loan department. Tar-

Chicago area.
Steven000 School is one of four

The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 N.

department, auditing depar-

Waokegan rd., Morton Grove.
Tarcian is an eseculive

oeeretary, working directly with
theBresident of the hank and atoo
nerven an a loan asniotast.

Tarzian joined The Morton

Grove Bask as teller in 1979. She

-

Certification eouíne in CFR

Pulmonary

(Cardio

Resuscitation) will be presented

at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center ta Skokie. The
CPB certification coseno will rim

Monday, April 22 and Wed-

EdwardD. Muse.
Before joining Comprehensive,
Nichel served an Vice President
of Finance andManagement ho-

formation Sernires of Nu-Art,
Inc., Chicago. He was atoo a
member of the Board of Dirertee at Nu-Art.

Nicketwas affiliatedwith Price

Warehouse fc Co. for li yearn
priorto his joining Nu-Art.
Nickel, a CPA and a memher of

the 'Americas Institute of Certifiod Public Accountants, lives in
Den Plateen.

liMP is sponsored academically
by 1ko Center for Bùsineun und
Emnomim. EMP-in designed for
odolt students with busineon
enperienne who hove mmpleted
49 semester houes ôftransfeeeble
milegn credit. Upon satinfactosy
completion of SMP and all other
graduation eequirementu at Elmbocal College; students earn the

-

BochelorofSeienun degeen with a

-

nf Skokie announced today the

generally morepredietalole.
Providing mutual funds for the

dividuut Retirement account

new First National Bank

fered by mont banhs. According
-to Boros, that need ran now he
met.
The expandable SRA account
will he attractive to people who
want more grawthpotentiat built
into their tHAn. Unlike bank certifieaten which grow at u steady
rafe, mutual fund shares gain or
lose value when the stock market

Another special fund available
throogh First National Bank is
the Fidelity Equity-Income
Fund. Both are available ta the

teced in 4, 6, and-p-week formats.
are availsble in 23 majars. Fields

Manager of
St. Paul Federal
-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

'top two percent nationally. In-

.

eluding Baffato Grove, it has 23

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
,

NILES, tLLINOIS 60648

boilding nolf-enteem.
This prognam developed from
erconunendations offered by pur-

The Northwest Snhurhan Bar

Illinois Condominiom Law
Seminar on Saturday, March 23
ton ut Algonquin und Roste 53.
The Seminar is schedoled from 9
am. until 3,15 p.m. The
registration fee is $25 which ineluden a buffet lunch, muteriols

.

and room rental, Reservations

eooy be made by contacting Non-

-

-

s Dy and Eeening Coarsen

Dr. Leisure Page, Ansiotost

Superinteodont for Currieslom

-

nod IootrucliOo, ut 2004900.

Auto.Exhiacathx' At EvanntW Fire Department ,"
CASEYIDIR.
Calumban Honpital
2520 i.airawiew. csgo
--

-

a-

pminiesss
Tsfmo

-

nU,ioset,yn(li.,Oonpnige
1416M. Rdgr klvd.,ChiafolLfli4S

-EMP
-

Cull for a Sinmeser Sessian Bulletin.
279.4100. ext. 476 or 834-3606

312/784-5715

,

-

ELMHURST - - MANAGEMENT PROGRAM

. Only
une evening a week or
Saturday fur une year to

complete the business major

s Classes an campus in Eimharst

and aif campus: Lisle, Oak Laws,
Park Ridge and Rolling Meadows

. Prnrequisite: 48 semestnr hours

of transferabln college credit and
business experience

Far further information
call831-2182

Clinical At Calumban Henpitat

5 41 4484

14-n

s CiassesbegisJane IO

ens Puauseaics

-

-

SUMMER SESSION

discos.

sity ore welcometo nitosd. If you
have my questions, pleme phone

C ALL ' N OW: TRUDY

cy Hughen al the Northwest

.

DePaiL

DAY/EVENING/SATURDAY CLASSES

E IiiI-A
HOSPITAL
CÖLUMBUS
REGISTER
NOW'
DAY andEVENING CLASSES -

'00%' nfgzaduamn, gnon so
tide nnivrrsimins nod
cotteges

Eimhurst College

nions. Members of the ramaio-

ceRolInsANs
iIPKAppBuVfl -

al the Rolling Meodown Holiday

2lg2.

Mr. Baker's pmnoeu.

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 77 Years.
,

-

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

Association will sponsor an -

Suburban Bar Association, 253-

rots petieipoting in the District

Parenting nr'Hsw to Win the he ullonated for questions md
live dincossionwilleenter aroUnd:
1, tips for successful parenting,
renpondingtothe ungey child,
seven daily do's fer parents to
help tfseie-ci,ijd 4.-, helping your

hoIastica

io limited, so make your roser

Robert linker, Gaidance Coonnw will unswer questions that pentosa
Iseund Psyclsathorapist,who will ta all pseents. Lilie the previous
speak so "Tips for Suceenofst moetingn in thisteries, timon will

lacees."

Illinois condo

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Iltinoin 60648

-

or 794-3226. Career Day' Will he
held at Wright College ut3400 N.
Amilo os the second flsor.,Spuce,

-

metropolitan area.

.

Murets 28. This presentation will

Child Wnrñ' und Have' No unswecn, und infomoal

branch offices in the Chicago

Sendallletternto: THE BUGLE

ouggested that job neehrrs hring
'typed renames to puso out tu the
various employers.
Vos mostregistrr to ultend this

Leuising Disabilities soppont
730 p.m.
mn ovesing's speulser will be group, bot the Merck 28 meeting

ntttntion in Illlnois and among the

approximately - $100; hooks, appronimately $129. Transcripta of
previom work are required when
seeking admission. Call 714-5715
between 8 um. und 5 p.m.

child usothe 4,575 boors per your

of ucntr.inlocod time tu honnit
too/her looming ospeeiesco, 5.

iionol Service Center, 10159 Dee
Rood, Des PIntees, bogioning at

national composition provides o
cosmopotituo, an. welt os
academically excellent, experienee. Registrations are now
being accepted from quulifymg

free event. Cu11794-325f, 794.3255,

eeisdsnting n purent education
weetbsg on Thorndoy evnning
ho held at the District's Edom-

is the third largest savings in-

only signes! Intero will lue publiaheef,
bui mieses will be withheld tioon request.

th"eir hiring practices. ft is

-

East Moine Sehml District 63 is

law seminar

-

Tuco Bell, Chicago Sun-Timen,
CTA.,, Calumbas Hospital, und
United Staten Postal Service arr
u few examples of the
organisations which wilt enplain

District 63 hosts parent
meeting

-

sut of that humdrum routine and
enjoyo doy eut.'

Chicago Police Department,

CIl)r7e is not required br Staomer Session registration, snteso
the student pIons le continue ut

270.41W, Ext. 476 or834-%tO.

:-

directly to helping the school. Get

Sleakhnnsr, Trunne Eovrlspeo,

-

-

refreshments. All proceeds go

Reprenedtatives from Ponderosa

Stodnto alre-,idt enrolled in

Louis E. Esposito, Des Plames,
has been narned,manager of St.
Pant Federal's Buffalo Grove office. He woo previously assistant
managér of thehank's Hanover
Parkhranch.
.
Mr. Esposito has been with St.

school's diverse ethnic and

punies will he in attendance.

includt courons in Aecaiiotisg,
'lo receive a Ssmmr Session
Business Administration, rom- Bulletin -- with u - complete
poter Sdience, Finance; Infur- schedUle, cosme descripliOiis,
ovitioñsyolems. marketing and und registration isformalios, cull

FNBOSKxpandahleIRA.

bakery booth, dunr,, peines and

opportunities. Over thirty cam.

from Art through Urban SIndico Eimhurst in she full.

With assets of $2.2 billion, St.
Paul Federal Bask For Savings

-

-

program at St. Scholaotico. The

there wilt be u 'Bes' urta and students. Thition for 1515-86
crafts table and a homemade academic yearis $1,785; oniferm,

vuri550 careers und employment

-

Day and evening mames, of-

-

Is addition to 100 enhibitorn,

resideots can learn ahout a

welcome ta take classes al

2.

-

content for the educational

p.m., Wright College is opon-

Eimhorst College Sommer degree progcmns ut ether in-

and cortinae until Aug.

in which the individual's impurtance is recognized, existo us the

Renoreertion High School Purenlu CIoh wilt be held os Saturday,
March 39, from 10 um. till 4 p.m.
ut Resurrection High Schont, 7500
W. Talcott.

students, alumni, und community

funds over the pant S yearn.

a conoistent leader among stork

. - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - -.

On March M from S um. notti t

edocation. A spirit nf community,

sering u Career Duy where

growth potential than that of-

have feti a need for greater

ONE YEAR '12.00
TWO YEARS '21.00
THREE YEARS '28.00.

Wright College,
Career Day

burnt College, EMP oNces qoality
instruction in the-field of boniness
admInistration.

flegmolratisn for Summer Session Etrnhiirsl daring- the snnimer.
Format admission to Eimhorst
hegisnAprg22.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Stale

a.,.. EMP km been á mmoosfnl
und respected peogeom at Elmhuent foe ois yearn. Poet of the
tmditios of enceilonoe at Elmo-

Summer Ses sion classes

enrolled in an MBA program at

City

their john. Established Rroossi-

high-growth,companien, has been

SUBSCRIBE! I I

Meudown Publie Library; Aped 17
MaSon Grove Publio Library;
April 22 '- -llanca - Community _
Library.

lors apply course rnntnriuls ta

orssion classes begin an Junç 10 otiti,lioos of higher relocation are

Roosevelt University.

23 '- Ebnhuest College Unioo;
April 19 ned April 24 - Soiling

practical arto and - business

An Arts 'N Crafts 'N Other
Things Faii spannored hy the

-

etude, Mueeh 27 - BoOmed Brunch
Libros3', 1411es; ApeS 3' and April

Eimhurst College

-

Arts P1 Crafts

Upoomiug area nominurs in.

Courses integroto tkmsy amid
peoctice as students und inotruc.

top-performers. The Magellan
Fund, composed of stocks from

customern objectives, he may

unless otherwise noted.

accounting -und marketing.

beg. EMP dannen meet one
evening per oveek or Saturday for

Skokie Espandable IRA will he
Fidelity Investments. Fidelity in

University, he is currently

Addrens

-

Res parents sponsor

gram. All neminorn are free of
aburas end open to the public.
Ail oemioaco begin ut 6 p.m.

for Ihn Businsas Penfemiosal.
EMP offers ensootiol -knoineno
ndmioistration eosesen - 05dm su
management and oeganisution
theory, finance, ecenomien,

N. Ridge Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60645

7416

3g, und 31. Ali performancm ut 8 moth, science,- social studies,
foreign languages, the fine and
p.m. Ticket prirrin $4.

reqoiremento md other
motasteis pertinent to the peo-

npeing, nominer or full. Rolevust

High School

'l'hz Theatre Department of St.
Scholastica High School, under St. Schotastica High Schont
the direction of Rum. Taehaas, educates approximately 7llll
90
presento William Shakespeare's young women from more than
private,
parochial
and
pohlic
classic comedy, A Midsummer
Night's Dream. It in a story of elementary schools in Chicago
mindirected love, huasas foibles, and the surrounding suburbs.
Ninety percent of Scholustica
ondsupernatoeulnpellu.
college,
The ptay will be held at St. graduates go on to ocademic
strong
having
Srholasticá High Schont, 7410 N.
Ridge Bled., on March 22, 24, 00, preparation in theology, English,

-

,.

atiOo

they ace rend7, not just in the

Lawn, Cossve,sieat Chisa Srisedu-

of

Past Federal since 1977.
A gradoate of Northern Itlihois

Name

dusses form tbrosghout the yeae
with now neeti000 keginsiog
hi-monthly. Students cornil when

,

inclodm Coavehieat Clean Loraheno. EMP etasnen muet on und
off compon at siten mnvenient to
students. Corrent-tolass locations
include Elmlsuest, Rolling MundOwn, Park Ridge, Liste and Oak

-

LI

Unique Aendemuje Calzador.
Unlike teaditionni courons, EMP

tificaten. Most people.prefer to
keep their Individual Retirement
Accounts at a hanta. Bui many

We publish every Thursday

E

sod family responsibilities.

Dintinetive ftsiow'n -of SMP

ponies whone performance io

changes. Depending an the

st. Scholastica

Ñíght' Dream"

-

fefoemotise orminarsakoal the
Eimkurst Mmagnment Program
EMPI ore held weeldy through.
out Chicugoand suburban oreos.
At these seminues, individuals
ace given ao oppoetneity to view
the aureiculum, odminsias preenquisiten, nod peoeedoere, gmdu.

down os travel tinos ta moximiae
their oppoetnoity for study, week

mujer in Boniness Admininten.

choose an aggremive fund cornprised of large established corn-

-

tors and the Executive Commit-

ycm.
Tbio moseninnt
sekedole otlonin stndents to cot

Division ofContinning Education,

investment
national
a
with over
,
management
company
vestment in the stock market
$22
billion
under
management.
through mutual funds in addition
to traditional-bank certificates of Several of their rnotoal funds
deposit and special IRA, cor- have consistently héen among the

announced here hy President

,

5132.

called the FNBOS Enpundahlo
I.R.A. It allows hank-customers
to use their IRA money for in-

ciat Officer of Comprehensive
Aceasnting Corporation it was

nesday, April24 from 6-lt p.m.

Education for their children.

hank han introdnced an to-

Vice President and Chief Finan-

2200, est. 248.

member, at the School office 147-

billion-dollar FirstNationat Bank

Ron Nickel has bees named

Cost for the CPR course in $5
for material fee. Register at the
Iront denk of the Kaplan J, 5050
W. Church st., Skokiehy Friday,
April 19. For farther information,
contact Ronnie Havrifia at 675-

parents who desired a Christian

one

Administered by the

College.

with mutual funds option,

Nickel named
vice president

CPR course

designed forniat of the Buoineoo
Administrotionmajsrnt Klmburot

FNBOS offers expandable I.R.A.

Maine Dintrictt3, Des Plaines.

Conk CountyFederalSavisigs aud
Loan Ansnciationforthree years.
Taenias resides in Sloohie with
her hoohand.

choirs )Cherah, Middle and

The Teaching Stuff is corn-

elementary schools in East

zian'n previOiio banking enperienee inclndes working at

Frogmen EMPI - is u specially

Secretary and School Board

Prenident nf the over-quarter-

Business Major

Elnshuest,- Munegement

The

Principal, Mr. David Zastrow, or
Mrs. Matalynne Wandet, School

Edward T. Boras, Senior Vice

-

-

- -

For further information and,
hrochnre, you muy contact the

began over 120 years ago in a one
room schoolhouse and han grown
lo ifs present sise with the help of

oued os peace time duty. The 110
students and 5 stufI members enjoyed the 50 minute presentation
audmany of the children asked if

various positiono in the proof

was then promotedand served io

through the Eighth grade for the
Fall term beginning September
1905. St. John Lutheran School

;

private-in spiritnal and academic
education. School hun service is
available. Car pools are utilized.
An onlotanding music progrom is

Jnnior) formed of otudents from
all grade levels.

with openings in Pre-Schoot

hinds al weapons that soldiero

Captain Lieehticonld return the
nest time she is on leave in the

Heidi C. Tarnias han keen

promoted to assistant cashier of

block sooth of Hartem) in Nitos

'

'

.

availahle with three children's

7429 N. Milwaukee ave, (one

L-CLASSES

"A Midsummer

.
Eimhurst Colle ge otters
Accelerated

John ranks ut or above mast schools in the area-public or -

Enrollment will he accepted ontit
ctusnrooms are fitted. The
CbristianOay School is located at

would find overseas, and Steven
Cien wanted to know about the

School Gúidei:

rEvENING

-

a positive, individualized tearsing and play environment. St.

to help answer any questions.

kinds of living conditions he

I

i

Edocation und the importance of

heers and parente will he on hand

forces. Students asked many

ches square ace folded into simple ligsren without -cutting oe

announce

Friday, March-22 at lt am. until
2 p.m. School Board members,
Staff, Parent-Teacher League of-

tivities el a typical work day,
dincunsion about the various
Vrohtemn and issues that u corn.
puny enecutive officer faces, and
the rote of u woman io the armed

St. Tobe has a fully accredited
Early Education Program with
the emphasis 'os Christian

School (Misnoori Synod) is proud

to

-

I -PROGRAM- J

priund of State-certifiedteachern.

Board of Christian
Education of St. John Lotheran
The

to a military career, the ac-

4

',

'Eleei/tursf College'
DÑIOION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION S 90 Propnet. Elnohxrst, IL 60116

-

'

a ADULT
EDUCATIOW'I

r

'-

Bilingual population'
The population of bilingual
students in East Maine School
District No. 83 decreased by less
Ihan 1%-when compared to tant

year according to the special
bilingual censan conducted in
Spring, 1985. This survey is taken

in February of each year for Ike
Illinois Slate Board of Education
Department of Ptánning,
Research and Education, to ideoIffy students who require special
instruction.
The survey this year indicated

that 1,081 students, or approximately 38% of the total
district student popoation came
from horneo where a language
otkerthan English is spoken. lo
1114 there were 1,055 students in

the district who came from
humes where foreign languages

are spoken. This represento a
decreane 014 students less than io

1984. Of the total bilingual

populatios of 1,081, approximately 225 students have

In general, the SAT io required

Now's the time to labe a review
bees identified as seeding additiosal support in the public class for the' SAT and ACT.
ochool setting. This would io- Preparation classes begin May t
dicated that 21.09% of the - is Siles. Lasting four weeks, and

bilingual students would he

some private usiversilies, muy
accept the ACT score, the two

exams are not totally interchangeakte. It is generally

cotlege entrance tesla.

acknowledged that the SAT is the

Test Review Associates has

more difficult test. Test Review

been running review sessions for
six years. The preparation couroes include a review of the verbal

Associates covers preparation

1er both tests, and Dr. Lyon
Dieter commented, "Io the verhal nentions,,the basic principles

and matf that is 00 bath esams.
The verbal section covers

vocabulary, stressing prefix, sutfis and roela, analogies, reading
comprehension, sentence corn-,
pletion tfsestioos and grammar.
Included for the ACT is covrrade
of the Natural Science and Social
Science secliorn of the ACT. In

-

the survey,

students in District f3 speak a
total st 44 different languages.

tested are the sanee; however,
the presentation of the question
and the vocabulary are harder on
, the SAT. In addition, the SAT wilt

he in the format of questiom in
analogies, rg.ading comprekensiso, antOnymS, and grammar.

the math portion, algebra,' The ACT has primarily. only

geometry, eqaivaleotu, word
problems and hisominals are

The six major languages npoheo
at home are Korean (154 stsden-

English usage." Dr. Summern indicated. that' the: math prohtems
on theSAT are mere difficult.
Test Review Associates bagas
when Dr, Dieter's English III Ac-

reviewed. Included in the $g25 fee

ts); Spanish (133); Gujarati

are review materials and sample
exams for the studente to pray-

(116); Greek (102); Russian (93);
and Polish (63) making uptl.t4%

ticetheskiltstheylearo.

of the foreign languages spoken
in Ihehomes of oar studests.

Dr. Lyon Dieter and fjr. Jane
Simmons, both currently employed al Ma'meTowrnhip High School

FOREST INSTITUTE OF
PROFESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY

East, in Park Ridge, are Test
Review Associates. Because they

are currently teaching and
working with stodeolu Ikey are
welt versed in the requirements

Danane of '-Iw (Psy.D.) is CII..k.l
M..t .t A.. (M.A.t In P.ph4.y

seaduofe programs fought in swatl olassesemphasinng ;ndividuol afloni;ov.

schools in the Midweot. Although

otudent in performing better os

Education for the 1984-85 school
year.

Fo,as InsOflOs of P,ofoso,00l Posohology offe,s co,op,ohevsvv

ACT is reqared by the state

night, these classes aid the

The hiring of an additional full
lime teacher was approved by
the District 63 Board of

to

by private universities, and the

running 2 and,00e hall hours each

eligible for either direct services
from a multilingual program nr
other support services. This year
four teachers instruct approximalely 150 stsdcots io the
district's multicultural program.

According

k CLASSES'-

Prepare fór 'SAT'
and ACT tests

of School District 63

-

£EVENING-

ól GUidé J

1, PROGRAM ¿

for colleges and talk with the
students in the review course

celerated classes'give years ago
asked her to help them prepare

ltlyintheevesing.

petitive schedule ì during
February and will participate in
Feb. 26' Maine East par-

set at 0CC

If you'd like to explore a nursing
career . . . Here's your ticket,
'

RaonsSwood Houpitat Modiref Cwttsr

4550 N. WinchestOt 00e.
Chicago. IL 60600

the 0CC Nursing program, wilt
Plaines, 1600E. Golf rd.

--

PREPARE FOR THE

_'

7fR

The tohool of Nursing at R avonno nod Hospirol Modica; Conrer vISors u 2r mvrirh
progrorn badin to o diploma o Inursin p and sliglbillryro write Ihn IIOE,rS,flrc
enamin anon torONs Oil, progrom, ancre doed by Ihn Natnnol Leaguelo r Nursing,

Sun, April r4arr PM,

CALL: 825-3818
TEST REVIEW ASSOCIATES

-

Test Preparation
Private College Counseling

Sohool of Nursing

Medical Center rwe
'1

075-6300, EOt,!,l9qaai

,
'

,oppansunlly Inotltotlon

'

SATIACT TESTS

Refresher Course in Verbal/Math Skills
Begins May 8 in Niles

provides n strnng emp hasiv cr vIlnicol onpenorco as pert nf r heleorrrin process
OrdOOrvs parnlorpavrs ro hsurn nI netnge credits rom Norrhcasrerrr IL Univ
Admrssov requinemenrslnnlu do a hlyh school diploma cl GEl; AC Tnccrec r go,
higher; ovosome clot's 0,6011 fl tern, sI chemistry orth o grade nl C Ir cene,;
rlrrOe Pro ressi ova' retarennos und a paronvol rnralc;aW
Racenso nod S neared on a 7 snore campus on Chinnln's neOns, Ucinaran, nu'
ricsrns' donnai neighhvrhnnd ce ncsnren r In rains, buses and eis, -II ynv'co bonn
Seriously consudonng a r rursrrgcn, co,. br are "i usrnur rocs." coil nro,rteun or
simply liii nur Ofld,nrurn rho cuupnn above Nursing's nor r croes rynne--'bur rl
could be rghr IO, Oc. Come in and talk Io us There Oil; ho on OPEN HOUSE.

Jr

-

JUNIORS!
DOYOUR BEST
'

Chrnoon, IL 60640

Graduate ' courons in
corporate finonne, macro.
oegnniaation theory, and operoment.

Abrarnoon- of Glenview, tap

sophomore Cara Steele of Morton
Grove, and top junior Hytaig lAm
nf Park Ridge.

tians enoesagemeot stIl aléa he

Maine East also competed in

-

the Feb. 2l'Nurth Suburban Math
League coofereoce meet with 25

Patty Fong, a student at' Maine Eust High Schont, recently wos

schools participating. Maine

placement in the Iflionlo Mssin EdaratorU'c%'nsnciatinn Honors All-

East finished tooth'- out of the
twenty-five. The seoiorteam of -

Slate Symphony Orchestra. Onnr 50 vintinists auditioned for Ihn'
festival orchestra and Patty was awardnd 3rd stood is Ihn Ist binliv

George Chacks of Morton Grane,
Steve Davis of Nitos, BohRung nf

The IMEA Festival of Choras, Orchestra and Baud is av annual
event featuring the most taleoted students in Illinois.' 00er 000
slodentsperfsrmed onere 3 dayperiod in Peoria in January.

Park Ridge, Rsbero Respirez of

Patty, coocertrnisleess 'of the Maine East Coscerl Orchnstrn, io a'
senior and has been stodyisg violin for 10 years,
Patty is a member of Tri-M, a natinoal organieatinn which sayporlo young talented-mosiciaos, has song with the Maine East ConnertChoir and is - member althe Demon Siring Squad,

"Finañcjai Plànning"
at Mundelein College
'

-

April 15 in jost around the cor-

investment topics. An informal
reception begins the program at
looking into ways to stirO or im- 5,30 'pm. followed by dinner al
prnve Our financiaL planning , 9-30 and the' guest speaher at
program. Financial planning 7,30.
'
will he the sabjtct of Our guesl
Cost is $10 for memhmrs und $12

-

ncr asd many of us Will be

..

Nues West High Schoal

,

'

xortkernflliosis regios at a youth
leadership conference conducted
by the Freedsms FoUndation at
Valley Forge for the Military Order ofthe WnrldWars (MOWW).

for non-Wemhers, including dissposuored by Mundelein College ' 0er. Free parhisg is available is
Women's Network on Monday, all campus lots and the program
March 25, te Piper Hall at f363 is opes tothepabtic.
Sheridan Road.
,'
Mundelein ' College,
The
'

-

EXPERIENCEÔ LEADERS IN TEST PREPARATION

Aittsin is President of /sitkin
Associates
a
company

Womes's Networh is a' career
soppsrt organization made ap of

specialiei'ug In corporate as well
as personal finanrial design. Io-

Mundeleis College alumnae and
non-alumnae. Membership is

-

The conference is 'designed to'
give studçnts a unique oppor-,
tooity to participate io
discussions with spokesperson
from government, indrntry and.
the academic community. The
three day session, lo he held at

dinidualu ' and buninésses are

pryfeesioslul kelp in financial
ptanni-,.

DePaul serves
University
'

'

the Northwest Suburbs
at its Northwest Center
3166 River Road

Hours are 10 am. to 10 p.m.

'

Call 296-5348
for information
'
about
- The CömputerScience Department - The Graduate School of Business - The School for New Learning tDsPanI'.so.snasoss.ba..d dagr.eprognsfnradn)

Spring quarter begins MARCH23

-

A privately-owned residence hail.
On-Cämpus convenience with
-'an OffCampus Lifestyle.
s Fully furnished apartments
. Wall to wall carpeting
s Air conditioning

'

For additional iofarmatios on
the Network and ita programs,
catlMsodelein CoSegeatU443.

attending 4 year colleges
More utodenfa from Diutrict 207

girls' physical education leader.
"Diane is a very articulate and
interesting young woman," says
Mary PatCarr,her counselor.

-

. Maid aervice'
. No utility bills

year colleges according to the
lIto graduate follow-up study
conducted by Joel Mot-ria, administrative assistant for

smoller number of students,"

AccordIng to the
study more 'tudents are alten-

ding out-of-state schools and

rmedrraau welt.

The atbdy ates showed that 71.5

percent of 194 graduates, or

'

1,225 of 1,716 wonton to college.

Air Force Capt. Rirhárd A.
Vidoni, son of Br000 R. and,'
Lillian Vidoni of 433t W.

"Thpicall3s kebacen 65 percent
and 79 percent of District 207
sladents go on to callege," said
-

-

"This is

1,776 graduales.

Dtstrict 207,

Murri ' "Hawevér, in the last

SeVeralyea-, thetrend hua been
slightly higher." The percentage

of sss gradute who went onto

'

. An active social program
. Remodeled cafeteria
. Variety of meal plans

oollege was 72 percent, or 1,213 al

10gb schools Ore attçodisg four

more students are serving in the

He is a 1973 graduate of Notre

.

the IlliniTower!

'

she is ce-feature editor of the
school newspaper, plays in the
school hand, and Oérvés an a

,,

DesPlaines-

.

Thenyou'd better choose

More 'District 207 students

leadership. An honor roll student,

Dame High Schont, Riles.

NOW

the LJiiiversity' of Illinois?

Aittsin will addiOss a variety of

the conference based 'On her
scholarship, character, and

Highland, Chicago, has arrived
for duty at.Ramstein Air Base,
WestGerrnanj.
'

Information about registration,
00005es, and_musneliog can be
obtained by calling 299-5348.
DePaut's Spring quarter bngisn

Want to Ig known by yoùr name'at

oyen to all.

realiaing on incrèasing need for

discussions, debates, and public
speaking.
Smason was selected'to attend

'

'

computar lab in 'also open. on
weehesda, nana to g p.m.

opeaher Rosemary T. Ailkix,

been selected to repreuent the

Richard A.
' Vidoni

offered,
The Schont for New Leíessiog,
OnPoul'n coSege foe working
odsilts, will oller Spring yeomen
in kiss-my, sooinlogr, marketing,
oegoesiaatinoet 'tnnhniqonn and
health caen syoteisa. Free wenhty
ioforsnrotios sessions me held oh
the Centnr, to explain the
School's eampetnnne-beoed pen.
gram .. in which students une
-

Valley Forge, Pennsylvania,
consists of lectures, group

NU,neq s vol t steno yoyo. Out Or tynne who nave ho ambition nu uoucuvnn
nutsing can be ono Of h ensont,ewarding nl all p,ot055lunn.
-

:

Moherg 01635-1729.

-

m'raru
W.".

L

Foi additional information

ahoatthe Nursing program or the
9 am., in Room 15W, 0CC/Des 'informational session, call

ADDRESS

ciTy
,.,.

Department

lead Ihe informational seosios, at

Please send ve more information on h avursin t p,o sterna i Rovevso,md.

NAME

Illinois

of
persorn islerested in enrolling in " Registration and Edusiation. The
the College's Registered Nursing 'program's first graduating rlass
program and learning about nur- (1984) boasts an 19 percent sscresu rate on the Slate Board
sing as a career.
Wendy Moherg, cmrdioator of esamination.

' at Oaktnn Community College for

'

program io approved by the

'T

Center are 10 um. tas 10 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. The

dots hoses sad dots snsaesoge-

from Maine East woo Gary

'

The 0CC ' Registered Nursing

A sursing information session
has bees scheduled for March23

Futindud by Fn,..sHo.plmI FoasdMion

'nohoot nl Nan,lng

-

sophomore DianO SmOsso has

17t7RndRa..d-B
DbPI.in. IL 60016

3121 635-4175 , 4176

in Ada, aspnmbly.
taagaage'aesd tnleennsmunieatisn
service, an well as gradaste
00605es in hnowledge-baaed nystema, artificial istelligenco, oem- puteeiaed arc000tiesg systems,
gnaeeassing

Greve, Jabs Ewon of Morton
Grave, and David Kenner nf
Glenview. The top freshman

in fo session:

business and profensinsal soporfence ta guies rendit loweed the
Bacheloe'u degree. Individual
eouenselhsg in elm asnilable.
Office hours at ilse Northwest

i

lactado advanced Cobol, pen-

seniors Victo! Grazias'ef Morton

Student selected
for Leadership
Conférence

',

.

Spring Computer rosones' will

ticipated in the annual high

-

¡n,eh ensiere atotog und application. cosito nr nati,

Posean h,.ftt..an

io lihe1:

several upcoming comlietitions.

.

SEPTEMBER. 1985 ENROLLMENT, Feti end pee-owe p,oqreoo, day
and ceening olansen beqin in Soptewbo,. Jonoary and Aptit, Fe, a cnn,'

To aesroiam'odain -a growing
number of oortbwnst aubarbao
etudents, DePosit' University has
remently entneged its Northwest
Center, at3ltt Rivnr Road in Des
Plaines, adding several new
classrooms, an expanded nompater lnhsrotaey, md an elentron-

Maine East mathematics
students bave mtintaingd a corn-

,

.1, PROGRAM

J

DePaul eDlarges facilities at Northwest. Cente!

student honored

school'mathernatics esarn. The
lop three students frOm Maine
East'îa this national event were

r EDUCATION:

.'

Maine' 'East music

ADULT. 1t_.

_j

School Guide

',

t25-3958 during the day, or 299-

tinge.

sinvol danolopwevi soqoonco.
Foros; 50550e is a vol-fo,'p,ofil, fatly occsodiied. equal opp000vity
od000tionot folllty, APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEtNG REVIEWED FOR

-

Review' Associates SAT/ACT done so for two consecutive
Review is available by calling

exams- must he taken at what

Nursing

Maine East
Mathematics'
achievements

E

MOrton Grove, and Mitch Weinfor the tests. The next spring Test stein oWes Plaines came infaurReview Associates ' began th.
Io
addition,
Chucks'
teaching one night â week. They
distinguished
himself
by
05w do sessions three times a
ycar fortheFulttest, the March- qualifying- to participate on the
April tests, arid the June test. Chicago-area All-Macmath team
They offer semions ioNiles and at PenoState tIsis June. George in
one nf 34 students in the Chicago
Rnllisg Meadows.
.' More information about Test area to quallfy, and be' has now

' about college choices and what

The PoyO. p,os,ann cnnsisls of 3 toow st ocodénsic co,esos inelodivs
otnicol p,005C0w oxp000sco. ond o t yew Ieiee,nhip. The MA. *og,on,
C sns,sts of 5 simeslers of ocadamic cou,se woth vcluding p,oclicuc,eo'
Iíodovce and el ocflneenu f505. In eddoion o ike ocodornic nn,csa
huSh escano,, ;nclodo skill ,oinivg no,nin n,soe d a pe,senol end p,ofos'

tEVENING
ICLASSES

-

.

statisticaSy significant bereave
it is a- higher percentage' 01 a

For application and
color brochure,
Call or write:

said Morris.

The number of graduates

enrolled in business, trade, oursing and special schools lotsled
34 sr 2 percent of the graduating
class, bringing the total number
of 19M graduates who continued
their education to 73.5 percent.
Of tbme who went on to coUege

from the clam of 1904, 14.5 percent rhmemidWesterO rotlegm, 2
percent chme costerO colleges, 2
percent chme southern colleges,,

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers
. Champaign, II 61820

aod 2 percent cbose western

colleges. Four students are attending foreigs colleges.
-

.

1-(217) 344-0400

\-

The Bugle, Thursday, March 21, 5983
el_pi .17 rl'nisfO .niohinirliI ,'ilyrs'rt niriT

The Bugle, Thursday, March 25, 5985

( ADULT
PROGRAM

EVENING

School Guide
.
Res' Forensics Team:.

CLASSES

L-CLASSES-

J

IBC- tells plan for
computer science .tudìés

Alcoholism Counseling Degree program
at Felician College
.

Yelician College has arisoascec
that it is offering for the first time
a sew Associate in Applied Seience degeee in -basic alcoholism
counseling.
The new peogram is designed

to provide graduates with the

knowledge and shills necessary

for them to function an estrytenet professionals in the field of
addiction cosnsetisg or as adjom

clive health care professionals
working with clients affected by
alcohol addiction.

Felinos

two-year,
coeducational prinate college at
in

a

3800 W. Peterson eve., in northwest Chicago. Sponsored by the

Fetician Sisters, a Catholic
congregation of women dedicated

to teaching, the college emphasizes its Associate Degree

liberal arts programs hut also ofinterest nr
fers special
professional education courses

for adulto of all ages, with both

day and enening classes.

-

TIle new basic alcoholism
counseling degree prdgram, ac-

cording lo Sister Mary Bonita
Willow,- Feliciano president,

alcoholism counselor from the
Illinois Coussotor Certification
Board.

,

Courses on addictios coon-

soling and treatsent have bees
offered at Felician - for several
yours in cooperation with the
Central States Institute nf Addictins 'Continuisg Educotios
Program.
and field work in community - Formi,re informatIon on these
agencien and treatment centers; or oIlier Felicias academic
admission
Certification lo practice, programs and
howener, is obtained through requirements, call the college's
passing the examination nf the registrar at 539-tHl9.

tification. Upon completion of
thin program, student-trainees
areawarded a Certificate nf Ac-

Nelson students
help Africán
hungry

associate

.

FELIÇLAPJ
.

A din sienhos 5mo nomo olisge wiSh she n,iendlospiris. scaII

cl ss,s . good Ceuchinnundindin idaI assonsios you wanS on o
rouyoacànaftsrd.
-

CALL 539-1919 FÍÓW FOR INFORMATION- ON FALL ENROLLMENT.

programming asd problem

. Coedaousisnul . Accrodisn dDugrnnas d npnciul Proasacos
. AdaI5EduoCsn . Doy or Ennoie n CIassess C 050enine 51505510e S Beautinsi Grounds

. Pi canela I Aid Asuiluhie

-The first five courses )eitt each
ioclude two boum nf laboratory

-

15(1091' to provide froidi for the

-

Students, bechers. arid parerrrt
drrnated bakery and fraililkirso Irr
be nrrld al lunch linse. Oi'cr $90
as raised frrr tire Alricrrrr Relief

Competing is the area of

fragili' 't'rrurooinrorrt at Marirrrr

l)ranoatic Performance, Victoria

(raIl rrrlic Hiitir Srlrrrrrì._

AnOofirr '07 Sod Bozena Sonajdcr

Crrsrspctirrg against Irs rrther
Irigir r, r horrls, tOrro caTire away
aith scvcr'rrl rWarrfs rrrrd high

'IO were cited as "Encollent" as
rias.Jrrsetto Apel '57-for her por-

sr'rrrr's f rei rirtivirlual 100555 riÌesss

¡rrclalirrn category.
Avrrthcr Dramatic Perfororun-

'Stadeoto can now more easily
earn a bachelor of ncience degree

,Slurtcnl Crrunril rrlhrc-r s irre

received a "good" rating.
Crrached by Miss Kathie Foso-.
''superirrr'' rarshinc's Iris tiroir . ce, the team is offto an escelleol
rerfrrrrsrorirc irr the Duct ArturO start. "lt's a young team," said
rutcgriry. ''Supi'rirrr'' rci,rrgrÌitïrr,r Frnszco, "and they're off to a
atsrr weist Irr Karen Srhiarto 'IS,
great start forthis season."

President, Jrrsir Silver, Vire-

Irre

l'ire Student Crrunril inn siots rl

elerterl student reproscolalir'cs
t r'rrrlr grades three ttrrrrugh sis..
rrrd

r'rrrsr rotilirrrr

ltrrr

willi

Anniversary Mass
As the culminating event nf the

rrrftecled trrys frrr' Ihr U.S.

st. John Brebeuf
school registration:

Esretlescer A Pronsise for the
Future."

Maccella_Niehoff School of Nur-

Those already in our program

-

sing's goden anniversary, his

Marcello Elehoff Schnot of Nur.

Hly Name Cathedral 01 lt a.m

celebration,calt500-324t.

As awards luocheon will he

Pride -Week

ONLY TWO PEOPLE
IN MY DEPARTMENT

DON'T HVE
MASTER'SDEGREES
AND I'M ONE OF
THEM.
-

os March 27-29 aro 9-9r20 nr t2r 15-

h45.

community, scholarship- (rosearch
nr
puhticatioo), administration, and education: The

- Students currently enrolled will

annivernurymass is being plan-

receive forms in school. -

New families with children in

'sed by the Loynla Nursing Alumsi Council. -

grades t-0 wishing to enroll in St.
lohn Brebouf School may

The mass follows a series of

register by appuiotment from
March 25-29. Call 966-3260 to set
up an appointment.

-

throughdut the year, All events
marking the golden jubilee year
were ceutered around the themor

Webster University.

-

I4..ç:{::

Master's Degrees
Busineso Administration. Computer Data Management,
Health Servicel Management, Human Pesosrceo
Development, Management and Marketing

- 4950 W. Thumus St.
Chicago, liliñsis, 60651

-

YOUR NURSING EDUCATION AT ST, ANNE'S
sr. hens's FlunpuSal unhuol ai Norsieg ovni o dyvarnin, rhine 131

Spring classes begin May 28 and meet ne night a week
or on Saturday for nine weeksat the Webster University
Center for Graduate Studies, 775 Frnntage Road
between Tnwer and Willow Road in Northfield.

Soar diploma ptoram, solenni ivoirin el oopovaem, Concordia
ColinOs credos ond sn-onrvpun dorn,rnr,os. lv uddir,on ro his Soon's
lntgh riSoni qnnduarsu, wn aals ovemos andwnmev nl all ages wins
orosrrklv job surisiu050v, asnaDas penonvswhnunern-nnrnnln5
rilo ob canker on jet nnssrn d re a na rennnhun ge.

Register now

446-24tO.

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY
-

-

un. Anne'u Hnspital 505501 ni aunsleg rs 'noaradlind b5 he CuriosaI
LOOU5 fon Nursing and upprovud by rho Dnpunnmonn of Osginrrotnn
unid tduoarron of ha Suis ni Illinois. lits no nissan 9 beaned midway
Soborne CISman and sibsrbia. Ir In nusily 000055lbls by p115110
-

'

inanuponiorrov.

- o Unlvnro aviaran seasons.

Fur renew ioianwetion, pinwse nail 378-7150 EsO. 6520

Leona Hoeftiog, coordinator of

having some classes that start io

basic investments through the

April, the opportunity in stilt - stock and bond markets, how to

students majoring rs computer

there for them Intake classes this

and noquestions will he asked.

Books and materials can be
returned to uiiy of the libraries,regordJess nf from which library
they were originally- borrowed.
Both Loyola and Mnodeteio wilt
accept tIse other seboot's returns.

The events scheduled for this
week are as foSowur March 25 Buttos Day( March 20 - Crazy-

National Science Fnsndation

students with
Iearnhigpròblems
-

-

Students

with

_

learning

Under the leudership of Mrs.

problems cao get extra holp

teacher and advisor to the

through an eight-week National
College of Education program
beginning April 8. The college's

Viviun Chanson, Team IV

Student Council, many stuff
members are participating in

Center for Learning will offer

this special week, Dr. Stewart R,

science bus grown to 210, making

it the largest undergraduate
program attBC.

people over 55, who are divorced,

widowed, or unmarried and wast
lo explore and espond their opportanilies for enriched relationships. The class will be taught by

und positive feelings being'
generated by all involved will

In Lake Forest

$UMMER COURSES

A college with a i 25-year tradition of
academic excellence.

30 Minutes West of Chicago

. Management & Business
s Computer Studies
. Public Policy
. Performing Arts (Dance & Theatre)
:
-. Studio Arts
. Human Sciences &-Services
. BSN degree completion

. a-year 1100,01 ads nsolevneo011n ne
. riunsiOn able rem esrOrcie dIr
. e asovailnO ube rioni On

-

ese, no Osammoneou,sss
day usionIng abonnes
5-7-rO oe00 5050iav

5700 COLLEGE ROAD

LISLE, ILLINOIS 60532

312/960-1500

-

-

--

A fully-accredited, 4-year college ors a
beautiful campus, Barat offers daytime and
evening classes for resident and commuter

students. Academic and student services
designed for adult re-entry and traditionalage students.

Call or write:

ADMI$SIONS OFFICE'
BARATCOLLEGE -

-

deadline is March 20. For mere
mfornsation caB Doona Deelhardt at2lig-515o, ext. 243.

OCC/Shokie. For farther infor-

COLLEGE

-

eight weeks, The registration

Registration for alt Emerltm

GjBAPAT.
qp

2849Sheridan rd.
Tuition is $266 for tflsessi000 in
-

their social, professional, and

mation, cull t35-1414.

the eoliege'u.Evasutou campus,

help students-develop pride, net

stodeuts'
the
vocabularies so they can enrich

impraviog

for Prudential Bache. "Vocaholaryr Words That You

pince and develop fresh perspoclives in building satisfyiog
relationships. The class is
scheduled for Tocsdays, from l-3

out of any of the libraries in the
first place.

two, verbe; weeks three and four,
,00sns; weebs five aud six, adjeelives. The class's tocos will be on

classes wili he taken is Room lid,

experimental exercises to en-

have been on reserve, which were
sot supposed to have been taken

.municate more precisely and to
read with more clarity. Each two
weeks; isslroetor Carolyn Reiner
w-irr concentrate on a different
pact of speech - weeks one and

class wilt he taught by Rhondo
Richards, investment specialist

readiogs, group discussions and

The amnesty does not apply to
Loyola hooks and materials that

-

business lives.

Muriel Adler und wilt include

-

Mean" is scheduled for Thor-

ndays, from 9r30-llr3t um.
Stodents wilt bacs lo corn-

start a mock portfolio and how tu
wdcrnland money markets. The--

counseSug sessions to students in
grades t-12, Sessióno wilt be held
io Sutherland Hall, Room 225, 05

Liechtl, Principal, nf Stevenson
School, uoted that excitement -

-

spring."
"Boilding Satisfying Relalione
ships" io a course designed for

Illinois BeIlC(liCtlfle. C()llCg

Programfor

Hat Day; March 27 - Spurts- -

Stevenson School lu one ei fune
elementary school lu Bust Maine
Distrlctg3, Des Plaines,

the Emeritus program. -"By. inhere students wilt learn about

grant. Since 1971, the number of

library. No fines wilt be charged

students have beesplanning und

only In their sebmt, but In their
own academic achievements

warmer climute," explained

ssppsrl of a Title III grant from

-

needs nl people in the community
who want to upntdte their creden-

trkraries nr- from Moudelein's

motivate alt towards pride. in
their school, Teachers and

Evento; (Starch 28 - Essay Day;
March 29 - School Assembly and
Murch3ßSchotastic Olympics,

by Bernard Stricfrter on Wed-

later with the support_of a

-

special week a auceesu,

st Anne's Schsói ut Nursing

the federal government, and

April 54-20, fer people who have
overdue books --and other
materials from Loyolu's Cudahy,
Water Tower, or Medical Center

efforts nf studeslu und staff und

to" wilt include discussion and

dsringlheuummersessions. "We
fell it was important to meet the

sponsoring an Amnesty Week,

Plaines. This special.week has
bees designated Io celebrate the

.

has scheduled additional classes examination of significant events
stated to begin the week nf April 1 :
the local, national and interut OCC/Skokic, 7701 N. Liocotn
national scese and will be taught

science major wtllhe taught is
soqscsce in the evenings and

andMundetein Collegeare jointly

- worhiug Inwards making this

It's time to talk to 0

students Soyeurs or age and alder

p.m----"UnderstandingCsrrcutEven-

(from 5-0r45 p.m.( is 'IHow to
Read the Wall Street Journal,"

Loyola Univérsity of Chicago

designated "PRIDE WEEK" at
the Stevenson School in D'en

-

one

:Lj1111lY Amnesty Week

The week of March 25 has been

puhlic eveststhal have hoes held

The
Oakton
Community
College Emeritus program for

oreo who speod Ike winter is a

'

Forest, on Jan. 54. Nurses are io-

Chairman of Medical Technology

was established in 1571 with the

-

-

meen those hours to find sot moro
about the program.
-

p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Main

0cc Emeritus classes start in April

current research."
Besides offering à major anita
minor in computer science, the
college offers two levels of corn-

Loyola and Mundelein plan

at Stevensoñ
School

vited to come in at any thee bet-

Adams, Ed.P., Professor and

work in the joint program-nurses
will be able to move directly lots

required courses for a computer

-

Related Health Sciences will host

collaborative planning of Cynthio

- nesdays, from t-3 p.m.
Atoo scheduled for Wednesdays

their bachetor's.degreeu.in romputerncience,"said Dr.'Kittet.
The program for majors rom-

-

Dr. Ciunfrani and Staff momhers of Bacul and the School of

Buildiog at Barat College, LaSo

.TThcre are many people in the

-

Illinois College of Narsiog

ce of registered nurses were
primary considerations in the

packages.
The computer sciocco program

-

Assistant Deas and - Assistanti
Professor ut the University of

an information session from t

andsaosmers.

-

graduate nursing programs.
Beforeaccepting the appuietment, Dr. Cianfrasi was

working hours, and recognition of
previous education and enperien-

microcomputer software

sise and its 50th anuivernary

- held at the Ritu-Cartlon Hotel al-

diploma programs. Upon completion st their. undergraduate

language and the other, the use of

huIs or who want to complete

For informattos about the

emiOencrr Joseph Cardinal Bersardin -wilt celebrate a maos at

ter Ike mass. - Awards wilt he
muy register from March 27-29. given for nursing practice, serThe registration feo for pro- - vice to the professioo and/or
school in $20. Registration timos

-

-

and Kindergarten foe the 1905-56 - - ouAprrl 20.

schont your will-be on March 31
frrisiì9-uoon irr the school lohhy.

-

"Ñty Years of Educatiun and

Loyola University of Chicago

mobility for the graduates-st
Associate Degree in Nursing
prsgrmas and hospital-bused

features progrannrnnisg in Basic

To help part-time studi', all

t)rai lrrtorpretrrlirrs und -

-

sppnrtunity for upward career

pater literacy courses;

Kenneth L. Craofrass, Ph.D.,
has bees named director of bulb
the undergraduate aud the

and in Ike evesings or-evenings
-

Loyola NUrsing SchoOl's.

Scrrct,r ry, Jarret Reindt.
'l'ire Nelsrro Student Crrunril lias
ois,, sprrnsirr cd a Irrrrd drive tiro
lire Maine Trrrvnship Firrrd Pantry

systems und systems 000lysin.

recognise the seed to provide the

engineering, based on their

io computer science purl-time

-institutions

management information

. high-tech companies. in the area

storage aodmanagemest

Health Sciences is the only nursing degree completios program
in Lake Cosuty. lt is enpected to
draw utsdenls from Lake; Cook,

DuPage, - Kane and McHesry

prsfessisoal narRe, both

educational

time faculty members loom the

lasguages and Automdtá, solevoco engineering, algorithm
design and- analysis, and data

cc cotry -by Diane Filipski 'IS

lift

the

design,

Fischer, - Ph.D.,

Associate Dean for Acàdemie Atfairs nf Bucal College.

graduates of nursing education
programs nerving the five county
area are from Associate Degree
andbospilat-basedprngrams.
Easy travel distance, courses
scheduled to accommodate

Dr. Kittel. "Is additino, pact-

tilicial intelligence, formal

Elioubeth

The B.S.N. program uttered by

Counties. About two-thirds of the

-Five advanced Courses wilt be - will offer courses, such as dato
added to the curriculum: ow csOJmOnicatiOn asd software

frrrivaoce in the Oral Inter-

Resils, Clrrisst' Drrrrrrrlly
'SO airrl Jcnrrifer tjisrclhrrcrrt 00,

Registration for ProSchoot

MY JOBS ON A
NIGH PLATEAU, BUT
'I WANT TO CLIMB
A MPUNTAIN. -

-

ft cr ccr'rri Clricugrr Calhrrlic

rea.

Marine Crrr'ps 'l'rrys Irre Trrtw

3800 WEST PETERSON AVENÜE CHICAGO, IL 60659

Declamation.

base

two schools.

With iscreaíèd emphasiss on
the requiremest.of the B.S;N. for

science faculty members, said

third semester.óf calculus wilt be
discrete
replaced
-by.
mothematico aod-linearatgehra.

Peggy Reilly '80 for Ortàriat

't'ire Rosrrrrertiorr High Schriol
F rrre lisie, I' i.s placed scerrod in

data

and DeaO of the School nl Related
Heulth -Sciences, and Dr.

pleling their education.

By nest fall the college will
have four full-time computer

-

-Two semesters nf ratcutss wilt
continue to be required, hut the

grinds and fruit sale ti, raise

ann

FEuc:IAN cDLEGE

design,
--

sing degrees. The program is
specifically designed to serve
registered nurses who wish Is
continue working -while. cow-

-

a Master of Scienek is Nursiog
program atsoopoirsored by the

Barat und the University of

osssccd s joint program leading
to Ihr Bachelor of Science is Nur---

analysis, graphics, compiler

solving.

,

Chicago Medical School hang an-

and technical applications, nc the
basic study of compbler science.
IBC will continue ta offer upper
level courses such as numerical

language emptnasizingstrsclured

per week. -

Borat College aod the Schoob of

Related Health Sciences of the
University of Health .Sciescrs-

student ta choose among three
concentrajions: applicotinno appropriate to Ike hosloessprogrammer anolrsI, scientific

-

,

-

vanced electives allows Ike

une the Paucot programming

-

Pi'csidcnt. llene l,anrpert,

los noms i,. is ,aget.ac quaisted 5jul51

required courses. A choies nl ad-

BSN program for: registered nurses
eStthlished:-in --Lake County

is a common core nf seven

-The introductory sequence mitt

slarning periplo io Etlriirpia.

'

its bachelor of ucieoee'is vompoter science cnrricutsm-begis-

ceo department atthe college. .
Thesechungeuwilt isicluder

The Nelson Schi,,,l Student
eligihle tos conditinnàl cor- - Council recently held a bakery
ao

science and information systems

head of the mathematical scies-

complinhmest which makes them

tification as

bines material from computer

noidPhytliS M. Kittet, PhD.,

Illinois Alcoholism Ceusselor
In addition to the sew degree
program, Felician also offers a
shorter program for cor-

Illinois Benedictine College,
sear Uule lias dsnouoced -plans
to implement major chasges in
niog with the 1985 fa.tt semester,

combinen instruction in - understanding, assessing and Ireatiog
alcoholism. lt includes courses in
psychology, biology, coso- manicalions, sociology, health,'

Certification Board.
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rEYENI-NG

EDUCATIGFI.
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700 Westleigh Rd.
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(31 2) 234-3000
-
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Ud

Understanding
aging parents

InMèrdJ:

sr1eS
Ceriici1 fòrJewlsh Elderty will
:

.

after a séries ef six classes, Un-

PayForitinAugust!

derstanding Aging Parents'.',
from t-10 p.m. begiñning
Tuesday-April 16,,at itaLieber
man Geriatric tleatth Centre,

o-

97000r008 PeintrdSknkie,

-

-

am. on Satscday, April 29, at
Chateas Ritz, 9100 N. Mil washee

noon, beginning Wednesday;
April 17, at North. Shore
CongregitiOn Israel, 110g
Sheridanrd., Glens.

Chitders ofWt.,S T0C- Channel 7. -

Topics diseased in the nenes
are: Lifestyles i Agicg; Coping
with Changes; Understanding

and Dealing with Senility and
Depreosisel Rspoñsibilities of
Adult Children; Keeping Channets of Csmmssication Open;
.

mentally retardedadnits.

A cash bar will be available
before luncheon, which will be
show ilnelfwill follow.

Several vintoge gowns have

Gahrietle Truster, A Victorian
wathisg nuit, a delicate afternoon
dress from the early 1900's and a

svetle velvet evening ensemble
from the nsphisticoted Thirties
are nome nf the garmenis which
writ give a glimpse into styles nf
yesteryear.

Melody Knights.

-

Fòr reservations, call Gill Wolf
atOrchard Village: toy-moo.
Shows in-Village resident Vichy
Ritter odmiring the toce on a vin-

tage gown to he shown at the
p,inbnw of Fanhionn' on April
20, at Chateas Ritz. The model is

Ask the professional stylists at

rainbow nf foshinns presented by
Covergirt Inc. Beachwear, npor-

peIn, to be shown by hsndirapped

THESTARS

which anoints familien who are
nsrisg for a family member with

tswcar and chic cassai clothes

Center for Special Education, in
Morton Grove. There wilt also be

s life threatening illness at home.
Home Hospice serves familien in
the Northern Suhsrhn,
-

Village residents, parents and

many prizes raffled doring the

staff, who wilt float down the

afternoon.

will be modelled hy Orchard

team which-meets regnlarly to

-

plus for care, In addition to being

u purt nf theteam,a Hospice
volunteer Can: nerve patienln by

providing ssppsrfive and proclicol nernices au:needed by the
family or prsnide bereavement
follow-np to family membern uftrrupotienthandjed.
0f anyone in interested in being
part of the Hospice team please

children from the Julia Motloy

John Brugiooi, Jr. wan recently
appointed
Asnistanl
Administrator of Bethesda Hospital,
2451 W. Itnwardnt., Chiedgo.
Bragioni, who liven at332t Dato
ave., Highland Park, wan al Cook
Couoty Honpital where he served
an Management Analyst. ¡fe also

worked :as

.

Blanche Block,csioÑinator of
Ihn popular Oakton Conomanity
College Passagen Throngh Life
lecture series, wan honored by
Opnralio5 Able os äs ostslanding
older worher at an awards lunche050nMarchl5
Operation
Able
in. un
urgnsinotios . which worho on
creating empinyment opporlorutien for older adoltu. The luncheon featured MacDonald

Food Processor
With The Purchase OtA
KitchenAid Dishwasher*
or 18" Trash Compactor
*ModeIs KDS-21 , KDM-21

KtchàiAid«

,

Carey, TV and film star, who

KDSS-20, KDI-61

minintrator of Ike Snbnrbao
Medical Center io Hoffman
Enlaten and Colonial Manor
Honpitat in Florence, Alo., as
well an Staff Specialist nf the

Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail
Price

For The Way It's Made

Americas Hospital Asnociolino in

TOWNHO?SE

PLUS 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE

TV and APPLIANCES

MID WEST

. BANK

7850 N. Miluvoukee Ase
Wiles,, IL 60648

FREE CUPOF COFFEE TO GO

. Quality Gasoiine at

I Low Cigarette Prices
Kingsand 100's

Carton Only

All tas Included

$379

.

Emeritnn program, which offers
some 30 credit and non-credit

TUSWEO...,

classes to adulta 50 and over, She

correctly coòrdinstno OCC's

9:00 TO'G:OO

SUN
t 2: 00 TO 4: 00

WOULD LEADER IN RADIALTSCHNOLOGY FOR OVER IO SEARS

i Domestic Only I

DIET PEPSI S MOUNTAIN DEW
. PEPSI FREE . DIET PEPSI FREE

PEPSI

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

-

hnoS Sep

It
with ya.,

2 LITER

Grandparents Unlimited
-

program which places -older
volontoera inday care and other
chilcJ care erstem as sorrogate
grandpareflb

i

BOULE

..

1,

R PAR$

OPEN

MON-FRI. \

r AM-O PM \%

L

;rk'1

FOREIGN
a it

h._.

Mesta. on
Vise Canin

Implementation -of the 0CC

9OOTO 9OO

SAI
.
9:00 TO 5:00

The Tire Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

-

MOtulEURFAt
.

I

RICHS AUTO CENTER
Now Features E-Z Credit With Your NEW
Dunlop Seivice wid T.e Croït Card-APPLY NOW

Low Prices ( Self Serve or Pull Serve)

COmmsnitySeicen as s ntndenl,
volunteer shortly - after lhe
College apesést in 1970, In addotto5 to her development sod -

:,

M05T05R5b

-

E-Z CREDIT

working in the: 0cc Office nf

-

83

$

.

Salisse ri Other Pans

.

coordination of the Pansages
.

10W-40 OIL

PLUS

Ms:nieeunoeC0000

program, she alnohelped in the
HOuRS

L OIL CHANGU

Chicago.

Bloch, o Skotsieresident, began

$1 69.95

iIie

e from everyday low hang-tag prices.

-

WE USE AND SELL NEUS

Inspection With A
ii1 Safety
LUBI FILTER

honled s reception for the award
Winners.

A FULL SERVICE SALON
7629 N. Milwaokeé, Nifes, 965-2600

Ad-

Volnnteern: 320-1900. Training
will be heldinMay. -

kitchenAid

i

'TUIS
:

cull lue Kelten, Coordinalor of

OCC's Blanche
Block receives
award - -.

Moisture Potion -

-

Assistant

-

torHUMECTRESS

-

Assistant Administrator
of Bethesda Hospital

port of a prsfesnissalheallh care

¡101 For The Wäy It's Made

The Service Gsild nfSwedinh Covenant Hospital, 1141 N. Catifornia, recently elected new members lo ito board of directors. Mrs.
Philip Johnson nf Ml. Prospect (I) asnsmcs Ike position of arlo and
crafls chairman while Mrs. Normen Olson of Parh Ridge takes on
Ike doUes of social chairman. The eleclion and isdnctios of officers took place at the Gsild's annoal meeting and branch held at the
hospital.

Another special attraction will
be a collection from Little Mop-

The volwsleer is an integral

ModeIs KOS-21, KDM-2t,KDSS2O, KDI.6l.

.

rnnway to the - mssic of The

spring and Osmmer wardrobes
will pick sp many ideas from 1h

Home Hospice of the Visiting

Far qoalified applicaets purchasing under participating dealers
revolving charge plan or retail installation contract plan through
Household Retail Services, Inc. credt Corporation.

.

Gsesln thinking abont sew

Nurse Assseiatisn nf Evssntos is
pl005isg another, trsining series
for vslnnleers. Hoapice is a team

AUGUST,1985!!!

-

Fight the Frizzies!

raining

FINANCECHAR
*JJIffIL

-

Orchard Village Activities Dirertor Cheryl Angeloerin.

-

MONTHLY .PAY

Village, :
residential and
vocational training facility for

been lent by Evanston renirt ont

:

s

Kaplan nf WCLR Radis. WCLR is
a tong-standing friend of Orchard

wilt be accnpled.

Hospice plans
volunteer
Now throûgh March 31 st, yu can take home a brand new KitchenAid
Dishwasher, Trash Compactor, Built-in Oven or Cooktop and have...

the microphone with fonhion
show- commentator Adrienne

nerved al 12:30 p.m. The fashion

Phnnel7Q-7000..

-

Ctdlders,- a strong supporter of
mental health cartees, wilt shore

The fee for Ilse entire series is
$41. tfspsce permits, registration
for single sesnioss at$7.10 each

Cnsncil for Jewish Elderly,.

Savings

Orchard Village will celebrate
Opringtinse with 'A Rainhow nf
Fashions' to tebe place at 11:30

Gsests will enjoy meeting
featured, speoher Mary Ann

To register sr formnre ist srmotion, contact -Sally Mann,

itc

-

-

JewishCommanitY Centers, will
also be offered from 10 am, to12

Where?

IÇjtcheeAid Food Processor, manufacturer's suggested retail price
$169.95.
-

.

ave., Wiles.

and Seeking Help: When? What?

Plus, dont forget the FREE Food Processor Otter. Purchase a
KitchenAid Dishwasher' or lOTrash Compactorandget a FREE

.

-

The serien, cos1,Önsored by the

FOR
IT LATEII
TODAY PAY

TAKE IT H

Orchard Village's
Swedish Covenant
'Rainbow ..of Fashions' --: Service Guild

IJ1.
hi

1ApM
COMPUTIRUZID MAJOR Et
AUTO RUPAIR
MINOR

CINTIR

963-3040
$951 N. MUw.. Av.,
-

.

N..

-

Pe5i"5"stNstaIfly.M.e.aa,

ENGINE
REPAIRS

Your Ad Appears
In The Followiñg Editions

USE THE BUGLE

NILESBUGLE

.

k.__j

-

ALUMINUM
INCOMETAXES

-
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.

1 eesrenu LU
:crtoa Fas e
d

I

ALCOA

AlurereamSrdrngSettit

S.D. HIRSCH -

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attorney available fer

a
neral law ra t'
werk
CALL 967-8580

Big Savings .

sroRMwlrdDowsprDOoes

.

ALTERATIONS&
DRESSMAKING
SHIRTS
C USTOM MADE

F

F Il

ro

E

Ref

sO7

-

F

HandcutlnOurWorkroorrg

SIDING

OPenFrOR8AM.RO9P.M

SofItO N Fassie

Qeality Workmsnnhip
1REE ESTIMATES
c aIl ngle
583-1200

7 Days A Week
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

.

OeeShIoIF,OaWIINO,dooet4

-BLACKTOP

Golf Rd. rd Mile Wessef Milweukea
Credit Cerde Ausaptod
.

SIDING

FreeEstimatrs

°

l2R Celerei

Is

-INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSIDING -

827-8097

Lors
R Seal Cearisu

Available
Call For Delldery Price

967-9124
966-1718

N'II es
-

Your Nechbvrhoed Sewer Men

bI N w

B4Sp

At filiate d with nô ether vempbny

-

Windows
SidingSoffitFaocia

-

DAI IftIt

,

.ConcreteConstnicdon

ddfronalesbrnaroandcmcnre,

(Palwauke.BankPlazal
ob.

Office S Showroom
.
Locatedin

OFFICE&Sl-IOWROOM
.

Th.Cthhi.tPeopI.

5204920

\vj°vI

NICE PETS FOR

- Arty Size Job

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Weerherinsularioe

-

INSURED

REASONAOLE RATES

N

FREEESTIMATES
.

965-8114

-

523-1818

,

VINYL

.

.

9660645

,

CUSTOM MADE
F ureirare fr Upholstery

965-3281

PACKING &
SHIPPING

ROOFING

Ccrr,plere Qcality Bunting Service

,

Tackpoiotieg & Siding
CALLNOWI 777-3068

Free Estimates

Insured

WE
WRAP
WE PACK

-

TRIMMING

966-5566
SCHILLING
TREE SERVICE
.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH
Free Estimates

PLUMBING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed lesared, Free Estimates

Plunrbin grepairs fr rerncdeling.

cYCONNOR ROOFING

SCRAP HAULING

Stein fr Sower linon pnwor rodded.

965-3077

uaildiag Materielsleroarchee

FIREWOOD

TRUCKING &.
PICK-UP
Dirt. Ere.

Light Tractnr Wurk

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Nibs. lllieuie

TUCKPOINTING,

aoypuccage

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
.

TRUCK S U P S s FEDERAL
NATION ocrcrro_ EXPRESS
PACKlO

792-1061

-

WE SHIP

WIDE

CALL BEVERLY
.

823-5762

or

The ion Week Vue seele. Let Mn
Show Yea Howlrn Geins lt.

TREE

Insured

338-3748

Half-Way There. You Cao Lose 1020 lbs. lo A MoerS. And Feel Boner

761-2750

WRiTTEN
ESTIMATES

.

Solid Roofing Coanpeny
All Types of Roofing

Suarp pumps irotalled Er corniced.

r

COME.ON DOWN...

ETC.

FREEESTIMATES
Call
Dacid Siegen

966-9222

Low. water preosure correCted.

-

WEIGHT

To Where I'll RO Thie Scmmerrm

Installed ts Repaired
20 Years Euperience

LOW COST

-

-

OPEN 7 DAYS

'

2705 Arlington H. Rd.
Adiegton Heights

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

t-

1312)

° 550W rjsuMuulorarde e oeoree
,

-

TILE
CERAMIC-- QUARRY

RICHARD L GIANNONE

rem Rorro O

-

MICHAELS INTERIORS
Bits Milwaukee Aun,. Nilee

ROOFING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

:

-

. ALL COUPONS HONORED

TILING

Hrn. l-5 pm. - 7 days aweek
Rceeieic g animolo 0-S weekdays,
u-1 Saturday S Sundey.
Clcsed all legal helidayn.

Classic S popular music.

Caverne Posete

Ele5fyypbinS

Kitchen Remodeling

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-

3WJI?

'«

R Paintine . leterienlEoterior

-

FUCB CUTI MATES

.

Oujiding Main lenanc e

-

470-1118

PETS

Organ a Voice. Pricate inStruction, home or studio.

BJ4 O DÉ3
fr

RICH
THEHAFrIDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES e INSURED

..

-

HANDYMAN

NeWCO ocrete WorkOtAlITypes
D Ceecrete Resurfacing

or oeIl tor airee ostInate io year

7575 N. Milwaukee Avenue

.

UPHOLSTERY

LOSS

VaSO5EO

.

15

MUDJACKING

PROSPECTHEIGHTS

KENNEYALUMINUM

:

Specializing In

MON.MILWAUK[E

f

eslrcsr sopEc005urm

FASTSERVICE FREEESTIMATES
SAVE TODAYI

HELBIG &SONS

GatteesAwniogs

PRODUCTS INC.

Lowest Rates
G9n?=rs

Rothraeith row doe od thswe herre ir te'

Sto::s

Ord

0e

.

699-8406
-

.

Prnfeooioeal Piane
S Organ Menino

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

CONCRETE

DON°IREPLACE

C

965-6316
Morton Grove

1651 Oakton. Dee Plaines

Winter Special

Free Estimates

5ndlreterOtrSOeOrO.OeRhrñSR

Bcxes & Packing Service
Anailable

________________
PlaseYes,Helid

Fatly IcSured

ueuvuorne.eor.premue.r.

Srcrcge Space

HOME
PARTIES

SUBURBAN

Oven 10 Years

699-8399

REMODELING
-

Free Estimotes
CALL JOHN
192-0316

Fc, AnySiae Nodo

-

'

141 N. Nnrthweat Hwy. Pb. Ridge

24l-icrPhoneServico

-

.

Servios Nurrh Shcra

Oaoerrrento, Dens. Etc.
Ocannnable, Reliable, Hcnenr

CALL 262-0983
OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS

..+...+...+......f

GARAGE DOORS

Will B,eak Concrete
. and Remove

FRONTS -

-

or Repaired
Flagstone Walks
Complete Mesoney Repairs

FREE Maioreeaove lnneovtiae

ICC B3099 MCC

b AI, Condft.onlng-966-4366
297 2496

'

FREE Huero Seruive
FREE Estimaree

CHECKMATE MOVERS

all reskee sed endete

-

REASONABLERATES

KITCHEN
CABINET

.

r
.

'

.

-

---- .

Chimneys Rebuilt

.

966-1194

832-9322

.

AllTepesotC encra saWorIs
1k eDn
ep t
Sd
Garaee5frbs

CABINET
REFINISHING

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY

631-2319
631-2320
TOM MORAN

We Repair All Makee fr Models

Bird Prices

DJK

MOVERS.

-

24heo cesso Ice

..

Tuckpointing/Masonry

Early

459-9897

25

CHECK

-

-

-

DivkLoegoleOwnor

:

-

---

.
.

-

AND

Wells S Coilings Repaired.
CinanPru tees ccalWcrk.
Reaonnabln Rateo. Di recent fr
Ceneidorariar ter Senior Ciriecnn.
Foe FREE ESTIMATES
Jite Breooae
-

BROKERS

Block Dirt Sand. Granel.-

-

CLEAN

.

RooTiIIing

TUCKPOINTING

.

on Appaintment

Ccncpiote Lawn Maintonancn

WOODS

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

FreeEetrmesesbyOweer.lneured

. -'FREEESTIMATES

EARLYBIRD

SprngCleanUpRates

SEWER SERVICE
k

..

Firewood

.

BUTCHS LANDSCAPING

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

HEATING

. Tree a Stlemp Removal
-

298-7297

Pcweinaking - Spring Clean-Up

965-6415

-

Handyman Service

LITTLE ACRES

.

LANDSCAPING

965-1339

Dave Kawe

-

.

696-0889 - '

Wheeling. Illinois

CalIRoy

FIREWOOD

JOHNS

R75-3352

FREE EST. 7 DAYS A WEEK

-

-

Pest. Preeee t fr Fcture Revealed
Pepchie Donelcpment
fr Metaphysical Claeeea

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

275-6399

CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

RPatshing

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SIIEYFrERS
ROOFING
ROOF &GUTFER
MAINTENANCE

.

-

912 W. Teuhy, Perk Rrdge

Niles. Illinois

h

RSSP

-

Freces toneles. fully

OaktenaMilw

Resurface

.

30% OFF

REtE Milwaskee Aneoae

.

SFiA

-

PLASTICSLIPCOVERS
BYDOMINICK -

seruivecar per cleaning

:5t5

n fD

f

.

298-1825

dHO

R Interior e Eotericr

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS
SEWING MACHINE

CARD READER

CALLGUS

635-7958

dP
g
SWail paperin g
R,Stuvve Corliege fr Walls
I

SLIP COVERS,

ALLTYPESOFWORIS
REASONABLE-RATES

eErrcaearierr

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

792-3700

W

PSYCHIC a CLAIRVOYANT

e Private Consultetiers
e r.s.p. Partien

BUTCH

H

COMPANY

8894800

C

692-539T

Over 30 Yearn SereinR
NILESTOWNSHIP -

QInIRIrE
l_J

For The Very Best
- In
Replacement

CUSTOM

PSYCHIC

-

Free Estjmatcs Innured

nb

ew lITI

Plambreg,Elesrncai Pornseg,

WHELANPAVING

ALUMINUM

631-1555

FI

Buy Direst From Craftsman

.

'

ALUMINUM

-

698-0096

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-

.

SSSERVICED

Carpot Cleaning

CnrnpIoo Lown & Gordon Cero
Spring-Cloen Up
C orernore e18 Reridonriel
Wookip Maint enanco

JIANDYMAN Pt0rry
ePanelieg

MARCH SPECIAL

-

A.1 SHIRTMAKER

968-2312

.

Qoality Paintieg

Bonded

Powe, Roking

CARPET CLEANING
Fell

027-0046

FREE ESTIMATE CALL -

-

FREEESTIMATES

shung
Prams

Ron

-

Porches, Wredews, Doors. G megos

io Yoarsln Your Aree

ALUMINUM :

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLÑWOOD BUGLE
.PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

LORES DECORATING

CALL

LICENSED Et INSURED

Carpe r-yR mAddr lone

Unbelievable Results

-

FWIY I nsre d

SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING

NILES

KITCHEN CABINET
d

I

FREE EST.

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

364-6666

e SOFFIT er FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUITERS

coc;couo

PAINTING
& DECORATING

ReidentioI-ConrnorooI

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FACTORY

-

COMPANY

MAETENANCESERVCE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY-

-

SFree Estimates
.
CalIjIntAt
-,

ALUMINUMSIOING

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING
ACTIVE CLEANING

-

-

860.5284 3514454

No Middleman

OCONNORSIDING

t

nidewalks,paues, etc.
INSURED BONDED

MANY NEW STYLES

777-3068

Joseph M. Lucas

.

nes, garago fleets. drisew'ys,

000tsNowPerches

DespIernes

.

Reface ItWith Formica!

R Gutters R Feecre

1430 5. Minerst

.

byPeIagIoConslrucon

CEMENTWORK

.

Bus'

HANDYMAN

DONTREPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

oHomeøw e s

T

NILES BUGLE

966-3900

C OR Y

CONSTRUCTION
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USE1HE BUGLE
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THE PACKAGE DEPOT

Across frene Belt Mill
g3u3 N. MilwoukeasMillbruck Pleca
961-BEtR
NIlee, Illinois

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

:CaII
966-3900
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COMMISSIONSALES
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AUTOMOTIVE

FURNITURE
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-

SALESASSOCIATES
ALLDTMENTS

-
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AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
-
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h
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WAYSTOADVERTISEIIt
The Bugle Bargain Barn

-

8746N ShennerRd Nulos IL 60648
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FOR3-LlNEADl

-

PLAN 3

PLAN i

POE-PAID
Acto
FOR i WEEK ADVEOTISINO

-
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POE-PAID

-

-

-

FOR 3 wEEes ADVERTISING
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-

-
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-
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EACH ADDITIONAL LINE $1,50

dF

CASHIERS

-

--

,

-

: Good typing and thcta- phone esperience-req red Shorthand a plus
Salary Comménsurate
WithExpenence. -

Iwact uf Eimhorst Mdl

-

-

'-

11410,Maient,

'

THEBUGLEBARGAINBARN

-
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uradlThitlhnotacowmoroiallisticu,
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Contact LOrOfta Rout

-

.

e GardenlNursery
Lumber
Electrical
-. Building Materials
S Hardware
S Plumbing
Successful candidate will have i or more years retail

-

CHongo. lilloole.

knowledge of one or more depts.

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS --

-

-

or related trade experience and basic product

-

Experienced Salesperson.
Full Time Position
Work Clone To Home. - Must Have Car.
Salary Plus ÇommissiOn.

Apply lñ Person

-

SALES POSITION

--

SALES
-Excellent Opportunity For

GLADSTONE PARK BAKERY
5744 N. MilwoknoAvone

Prefer Expertence on
Small Business Computer

Qualified People lr The Following Areas:

-

Part-Time

-

Vacation, Hoildays. and chore.

We Have Immediata Openings For Eoperienced.

4400 Oaktoai St, Skokie, IL 60076

4 055 Dory A Week,
Vicinity of Oákeoe A Milwaukee
CALL MR. F. LUCAS

Shorthand-Desirable

including. Pension. Medical. arid Life Insurance
Plan. Savings Plan, Disability Income. Paid

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Skókie7hist
a S.vIn.aik ACOLE.TAYLOIIBANK

-

SALES CLERK

-

-

-

Some Reception Work
Located in Niles
CALL-ANDI

-

-

-

-

966-0186

-

.

-

-

966-3900-

HEAD CASHIER
Require seasoned veteran to take charge of
cashieringoperation. Successful candidate will be
currently working in a large retail operation super-

vising 20 plus caohiers and have complete charge of

the store front

,

PLLtS CHECK

CASHIERS

-

Require minimum i year cashier experience in a fast

paced retail operation handling large amounts of

YOUR ADS-!

money accurately.

Classified Ads should be

checked each time ihey appear. We caonot be reopoucible for more than one inCorrect lnsertion. Bugle

nj-jiIOUROWIPNUMBErn

a comprehensive compensationlbenefits package
-

-

GoodTyptngte

.

c.

MedicàlBilling Office

SEFRY

BÜGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

CLERK TYPIST

-

8746N SHERMERRD NILES ILLINOIS
Sa

tsinities. Our 100.000 sq. ft. retail home improvement
warehouses are the paceontters of the DlvlBuilding
Materials Industry. a subsidiary of K-Mart. we offer

I

,

-

created challenging rntail employment oppor-

674-4400

For

t cassio t oar busy Account
Maessamnnt Ewes, Eoeallnnt
ortaninational skills raqoirod

-

Our aggressive national expansion program has

Fo.tauaa otuataultan eaeardlaa your

pannes od. onthosianfic Sneratuly

,

-

.

-

-

-

,is,.i,i-

uIenae.ul.am.Ieaun

__s. .e
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

---

-

Retail Emplóyment Opportunities

-

-

JOIN THE PROFESSIONALS

-

enta oareaeatskuklaTutatbSuolttaa.

Markatieg A unscyona dc os-

I

-

peckota ieciadieo Fra lituharie o. life aod health i esuraeoa . Minios
pluyusa,

-

-

-

,almba500meet and a FREE ohockie uacc000t for fall timo oro-

-

-

(312) 777-9603

We anar -attractioa startle utalariot pl ataenutaesiva bendito'

-

-

-

-

EXPERIENCED ONLY

Lincolnwood u-

-

CABLEVISION
EqcaIOmflrOYanPlaV.rMr

-

7380 N. Lincoln Avenue

Flot. cow Doc Plaines Adoartisiaci

-

College Degree -ICollège Degree Courses. FulllPart-Time

FULL OR PART-liME

-

,

THURSDAY or FRIDAY ONLY
10A.M. - NOON

DRIVERS EDUCATION

nkskiu Trust b Saoie0s Buck. oea uf Okokieo (astute grawlog io.
Stitotions. has ootsfaediea opporfanitiao t oroxpor leased Tollero.
Moseonloywarkien with pooplo end houe llghttypins skills.

-

383-9110

-

BANK TELLERS

-

RECEPTIONIST
FI Time -

-

TEACHERS

Amalgamated Labor Life
Insurance Company

CALLPENNEE

WE WILL GET THEMESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER-

For Appointment

-

PERSONNEL

7420N.Lohigh

SECRTÁR

IIIIIIuuuuIuuluII!

sporceuccodnswapt&Tradna

-

-

the publia ata ka enacat tornare ervioa baakground. wed
iAn tuealktu yod Call, :

1312) 679-4161
Bosweeo lOAM's P.M.
Moeduy.Friday

-

674-3000

Tapdrawocworhio g000ircemne t.

E,sRcGolfed.

fucilOp.
CALL ELAINE ROSENBERG

WAREHOUSECLUB

EqaulDppurtoviryEmployerMlFlulV

-

ww

647-8200

Recent High School Graduate
-

typicu 60+ wpm. WANG tialoist.

Schastotburg

Lombard

IinoittaEMa.. es-31MO

Good Figure Aptitude and
- Ability to Work with Details

Call

-

maakueds aesoet . Skokieoaraiea

Office.

LlghtTyping. MayBe

-

-

7220 DamputorSt,

-

Position Opec in Our Nués

Must Like FiÚure Work.

-

-

Full Time

Must he able fa work oonasloeal

-

PART TIME

-

Rocitlet full b part-time rareen opporrsoi tlnna,nuea Ilebia for
experIenced Cootomar semina Mapa le usr batufifal, modern
OAK PARK office,
Diouraiflad dotin. will Inclode handliOa customer qoantiaot
and prublama aodworkingwith a CAT.
If yac hues a pleasant phana person alley. aelay daaliog With

ACTIVITY WORKER

We Hace Ône Part.Time and
One Full Time Clerical

-

S Morton Grove

201 Wnst Raed St.

Laundry

.

-

-

GENERAL
OFFICE

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

-

-

OAKPARKOFFICE FULL

Good Bénefits
CALL MS. JOY

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS

(3121 a3e-1a14

Gerry

-

----------- -

. Mt. Prospect

9826800

-

dostrial polisSon. Articolato pereoo
mooted for community ootreanliat
$1504275/week o haedlifo.
-

-

Required.

butnotnecessary

Wn have an immediate nead tor trinedly, otfioiovt EX.

otorns 9 a,nr. co 5 p,noThuruday and Friday,

-(312) 372-3205

162S. MllmuokacAoenoe
Glenolew Illinois

-

-

-

Wn offor TOP WAGES und ooM tuodiv u hocus coiec lodieu
Madical, Dontol. Optical fr Lito I ononuecu . prou much moro,
Applicueioeu will ho tukon an the fohlowiec Fvnoot City

- Mnlronn Park. lImais

7641 Dempster
Morton Grove

BUDGETEL INN:

:

ni

RESTAURANT

. Head Housekeeper
Apply n Pernee Daily
CA.M.-RP.M.Th

-

,

-

-

:

t
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BBneetits.

e Room A ftafldSfl to

--

-

-

------

-

Astorn:bilmForS&eGeragosalocHweeFonnishinac

-

-

-

PEARLE VISION.

NOW OPEN! NOW HIRINGI

-

-

o w S li w Imp
Wh
tCtyS

Full.Time

Ara yoo- alarmed at acid taie - b
amia wastoduorplou? CBE is ehe
largost or gaoiau tioo morkleu to
protect cur health b the Illinois ao
Viroemnot from th arasa get of le.

Good salary o Cenraiesioh

BUDGETEL INN

-

-

:

FULL-8 PART TIME

THEBUGLEBARGAlNBARNSADSlNCLUDE

-

-------

ACTIVISTS

OPTOMETRIST

-

-

PHONE:(312)524-0040

f
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-

-

eray also ha hroasht loto tha offico at MOfO N, Shormor Rood. Niluo, Il----

-

-

-
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--------:e47-o

6555W,NORTHAVE,OAKPARKIL
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Mail adisi tosuthnn with romdtocco to ma Regle Bargain Bum. Sarry
no pre-poid odo will be accepta d by tnlnphoen, Sorry. oc rotonds, Ado
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-

-

-

-

-

CALLor?N
- MINITMAID -
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UPWITH THE REST
TRUCKERS CLEARINGHOUSE

HOMEOWNERSWAREHOUSE
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-

PRE.PAID
*12.00
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING
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WAITRESS
NoWeekends
STANDS

1.45 P.M.4 P.M.
3to5DaysAwsók

EXPERIENCEDb
STUDENTDRIVERS

- PEtlENCEoCaohisrtiefollaedporttiwupositioeo.

-
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-
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-
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-

Retail
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-

THE BUGLEBARGAIN BARN

_

-

-

DAYS

ours

-

-

-

EARN EXTRA$$$

-

-

cv

-

-

966-3900

ByAppo ntmentOnly

-

flOfdOrcftardshsppltrgca tua Skuhi

-

-

-
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MontgomexyWard
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DRIVER --
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-
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKDKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINESBUGLE
GDLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

-

%6-72O

Multt.sktlled ponton Inni.
Some Electrical & Botler

PI sauna pply io enroue. P ar500ea I Offico,

oi y

LOTUS

MAINTENANCE

,

-

aASSISTANTAÚTOOEMVICEMANAOERIFaIITimOI
a MECHANICS IFoil b Part.Timol
-

I blm NA kf u T

8560 Golf Road. NIles

NILESBIJGLE

J

ARE YOU A
PEOPLE PERSON?

SERVICE STATION

-

.

t

SKOKIE!LlNCONWOODBUGLE u
1:__:ncosW soc -PARKRIDGEIDES:PLAINES.BUGLE GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

;
.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
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-

-
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Your Ad Appears
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;USE IHE BUGLE
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TELEPHONE SALES

Pubbcatiomuhufl sut be liable
--

for any amount greater than
the arnoun paid for ouch adVeItiniag.

-

-

-

,

lJusfW, of Golf Mili 5hoppieg Ceetut)

4 or S days per week.
Salary plus commission. Will Train.

UkrSnnnn IRtIBIBO

. deemedebjectionable.

5000W. Golf Road
-

.

ExceIIen opportunity.

lice right to ylaooify all oliver- -

reject any adverfloement

-

tA.M,-MP.M.
Chris KeaptoeMsoauur

Work in Bugle Newspapers
Classified Department.

Buglepublicationo reoerve
: liSementu -und to rodee or

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY

-

-

966-3900

-

-
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-In The Fo!!owing Editions
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SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
:OOl; PARK RIDG[IDES PLAINES BUGLE
- .GOLFMILUEAST'MAINEßUGLE.

00

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

-tIe -IIigIte honors a
student ran attabla Iflelnbernlsip
into the Nalional HonorSociety.
One

-

-

To gaio membsrahlp, students

mast- qualIty academically.-

Juniors noëlS a CPA of 4.00 wliiló

ieniorSfl

a I.e. - Fhe faculty

lItan votegOn each candidato in
three catgorIoc: character, torvice, - aSd leadership. if -'the

PERSONALS

gtudeotrecelVesa-Itlajorlty 0(610e
voto,thefl he becomes amomber.

USED CARS

The OOW members- from the

Ciogg Of - 1985 include David
J
y Lpd H dIF
B
d F II
Sko. 2 Che of Oroworo. E000JIeof

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
-

ISl3H

CoodWon.

1977 Cordobo, E000llont Condiriàn,
153.500 Muto, $2,500 or Bett Offer.

Adehokn, R500ell Atodroy, Mer-

0082000

Michael Beoftioh, David Bereot,

-BRAD

HOUSEHOLD
HELP

viti Antonio, Cärlb Arregio,
Joel Bialeo,- Peter Blumherg,
SecoS Bunts, Evelyn Cohen,

'7$ Musteng Shit. Nendo Work.
$fOO4748492or 0084400

CLEANING LADY

Maureen de Clisad, Kelly Denen-

berg, Linda DiLegge, Krictioe

19M Balok Rielar. COneOrdbl.
Rod Body, Whist Top. Fully Eqoip.
11.000 Milos, 4788104 Ask for Mike.

Available

Any Day
References. Own Car

9676878

NowTop re Paint-job
07,t000r Bo5 Offtr.
446.3900

HAPPY ANMVERSARY

RAY b MARIA

n24-aen2 cr0086443

FOR VOLAI ANTIQUES
I O.o.d fSm hsnd. Son. flà, Sr., mnIor;

2BEDROOMS6rOO$350

mol.

5Mo.. J.*siàt,,OOr..s.s,

_.000_t.,

Doll H0000 b A c00000r 00 Co11n23S717

-

ootmEcEötEtEtmo

.

7940 Ookfon. lOAM-S P.M.

'

F

340.9647br34&1875

-

Alo,oinon, Wol koroo d Alominoor

TRAVEL

HiO ond Horc 26" 3'Spood BiEco.

.

3 BEDROOMSHrOti5 $404
1100001 Office Houle:
Daily 9.5:35 P.M.
Sot. 11.4 P.M. Suo. 1.4 P.M.

-

Like Now. $100

-

RummageleBookSale

bfe Top. Vonify Mirror. All Like
Nnw.$75.

9000474

SUe. March 24, Mon. March25

0 North te Mtrrili

-

7800EeNcrtktoLy000l.

ViCitOhO Fi0000Adult Mehila Howo,Cothonuoity in Oho Midwostill
Ac000trycleb way ei lioiog...with ecoryc uty o00000iosoo
. cïla_ b tao koreOiO,
Door-lt-laaoe.idtfasty
.00Olme.etOO50.t:

OfficelePar000At:
8748 N. Shsr,sror Rood

0105. Kitchon Wood Stone $450.

- PHONE

-

-

Orig ni. $9.000.

Fer Favore Recebe d

0MW 732. 1984 500 Mi. Arctic Blu!

,

Peroceolo

Bacone. Pwr. An rocca , 028500,

Or Il The Adutotiser Li000 Outside.
Of The Buglo' Nornoal Circolatioo F
Ardt.

CALL (3121 9474463

:

,

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

DtAnza Willow Lake Entolan

(312) 742-3820

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-

--I

:

Also Draperies
and Armslronq

965-39Ò0 ¡

647-9612

IMMEDIATE

7136 TOUHY AVE; ' PRINTING- CO.
6110DEMPSTRR
NILES,ILL. 50648 F,Q,,ORTON GROVE, ILL.
.-

-

-

-

-

Solarian
FAIR PRICES
s

COMPARE.THRN SER USI

Shop At Home Servlc.

692-4176
' 282-8575

Jaccbcoe, Timjeccee, Sheryl
Koto, Neho Majamdar, Reeve
Malleoeo, Jeecifer Odiehoo,
--

-

-

EXCELLENT1

-

co'

Jeecifcr Docito, Joehoo Goodmue, Nimesh GSreani, Cathy

-

s..

-

eluded service programs Shethe
holiday caoned f0011 drive ond an
in-school totering oerviec.

Is Ready
For Spring'

-

Arikawa,

f - Bulbs For Spring Planting
. Onion Séts
s Wide Variety of
Vegetables & Flower Seeds

Vekiho

.

Pat PoIs

s

Top & Potting Soil

-

Laver

Wilkinson.

-

EXCELLENT:
Jessica Nuamoff,

Carrie

s Peat Moss

Sehlecher.

Washington School
SOLOS:

- s-Fertilizers ---

-

. Pre-émergents

SUPERIOR:

Jennifer itieeiardi, Michelle Zatlic.

s 'and muòh

EXCELLENT:
Ruosell Luodherg, Doriac'Win'
Ihrap.
GOOD:

mre

We're Your

Kim Bairn
ENSEMBLES

EXCELLENT:

. - .-

Just Arrived From Holland

Twain School
Hircehtieh,

We Carry-

-

Stevenson School
Erihe

-

,

.

-

Rnuuell Lundberg, Martin
Zcidmac, Heidi Brill, Michelle
Zatlic, Nicole Baegioroo, Brandi
Erickson, Daoiele Beitin, Aileoc
M000ch, Down Fliehinger, Grace
Hong.
GOOD:

Jennifer Rieeiardi, Groce Heng.

.

OURS
IS A COMPLETE HARDWARE STORE
-,-

Including:
. Pipe Threading
-- . Keys Made
s Window & Screen Repair
. Northern IL. Gas Agent
. Commonwealth Edison Agent
Light Bulb-Service
s 22C Postage Stamps
We Sell Lottery Tickets
-

Debaters go to
State finals
Foor Maine Rant varsity
debaters will represeol Mcmv
hie Green, senior from Morbo

I.H.S.A. fiouls. The team of Deh-

Kathy Swern: Jeff Scholto, Sheila

Grove, and Peler Blomberg,
secior from Park Ridge, go to

Kelly, Michelle Alha000e, Potty
Dub0, Heidi Groor, Jambe GoldnIelo, Gahriella Chcog, -Ataco

of Bill Wolf and Sheri Cooperman, both jacioro residieg in

I,emio, Joe Lee, Sean OGara.

Mitchell Both, Peony Schobefl,
Mono Shreff, Stephanie Smith,
Joshua Sentrin, Cydney Stort,
Neho Thahker, Looreo Veit, Mit.
ebetI Weinstein, Richard West'

Green, Eliaabeth Homiltoo,' Zobkoff.
NHS activitleu this year inChriutyHannen, Marc 1mars00,

RENTAL

-

Jecuifer Doubts, Ahhy Holland,
Phil Hudgkjm,Mork Aetol, Brian

Chris Zooroo, Dove

Roberto Ramirez, Aotcnella Rie,

Thatching Rakes
. Ròtotillers

East at the upe005iOg state

S$OSe,

-

-

-Garden Equipment-'

'OUTSTANDING:
Aley Liypa, Docca Sanee.

Tim Jeoo, E'ete Glowacki,
Shcvclenku, -Dan Bredwell,

-George Pappoo, PoSavi Palet,

Finhyr, Patricio Feog, Patricia
Gotter,Vieter Graaiao, Dehra phal, Denn Whildis, aod Mike
Brian Jelhe, Hyon Kino, Sooafl
Kiln, Edres Kraft, Scott Lahew,
Howárd Liherson, Aotonio

Savagtio, Joequelyn Smith, Mark

Nelson School

Carrie

Bill Hcwituox, Karla 45,0100.

Podding I Inflollollon uoollobla

. HEATING

y.

'

Sharon, Boceo, Kate lCruoei,
Carrie- Rued, Jornal Huocuin,
Jim Bernahl; Gory Olson, Jeooifer Odishoo, David Boomac,

I-

Pravico, Story Proohisos, April
Purcell, Cynthia Rehoch, Karen

SOLOS:

Rendra Perea, Krictiná Pravica,

I

Cohen, Steven Dovie, Brian

Leigh Nichowica, Toik Nom,Bhadreoh
Palet, Mitchell -

.

Mèrenda -Lindo Narhowica,

-

'

memherohip as jonioro

Jehn Kim, -Dipti Kurani, Gerold
Lar,- Martin Lee, Ross Levey, Loorie - LoSasso,_ Michelé
Luhtorich, Suporna Makayne,
HimamuMoyani, LoweSt Mora,

-AÛF
s

-

s Power Rakes

Sheryl Koti:-Kac Hiramuiso,

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

include Morfia Berho, George
Chacho, Birdie Chong, Jane
Chon, James Chang, Rochelle

SUPERIOR:

Shurac Boceo, Giacci Colarnecei,

EXCELLENT '

Hicks, EricHajar, Horare Kim,

-

.PreoentNHS memhers who Michael Picolo, Lyno Pryble,-

SOLOS:

,

SAIL NAME 8RANDS
ALL TEXTURES

. AIR CONDII ON ING
SHEEI METAL

Gemini School

Vioaant, and DavisYong.

Newly earned juniors ore

Arikawa, Aene Marie Dix.

SOLOS:

Smithsbn, Celino Thom, Carol

Deekowifa, Julie Degadny, Alan
Fooailoff, Carey Frièdman, Eric
Gatlender, Marri Goldstein, Joch

Lokech Arcra, David Blcomhvrg,
Curtis Chacg, Lisa Clark, Kirotec

were ac foltowe:

Shoroc Boceo, Kricl'mc Pravica,
Shoryl Leuuio, Gianni Colomossi,
Jim Bcreah!, fâmal Hoouoic.
SUPERIOR:
E-esce - Moltezeo, Becky Kas,
Cathy Jocohoeo, Neha Mojomdar,

161 Toilciow ltd., ElSie Illinois. 60320

VIrgilio, Lily Wang, Joan Web,
Jill Werfel, Jeac Wiehierah, Jeffrey Wicicck, Jede Wortemuc,
Jcyee Wc, Jcho Yacg, Lisa Yec

SUPERIOR:

-

Clog, Craig Cotton, Andrew

Thcmae, Marisco Versoo, Aegela

SOLOS:

-

-

Kyle Stcltzoer, Williom Soh.
worek, loa Thaher, SucaSoo

Exceileet ratings- aed 5 were
rated Goed. Rcsûlts hy school

ENSEMBLEI
OUTSTANDING:

RESALES AVAILABLE
Adulto Only 135 (e Olden No Pots

Sitherman, Howard
Sirota, Joy Smith, Jouet Stillieg,

maceos. 26 participants received

Sheveleeko: Soti Gavao.

F . Underpoa.4 5161ko

I HOUR SERVICE

-

-

Blouponkt. Situation Wootod

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Business
Directory

lent PolOp.

Sheryl

Samaolha Brocee, . Michael
Dcrfmac.

Hewitove, Kazoko Hiramalou,
Becky Kas, Mora Lippu, Garry
Olcoc, Kristina Pravica, Brian

. ghalflsboo,d osait
. SalAds Msi,lsaswa iokala: Goss, Soto, He-

Jochlyn Serofis, Marsh Shomoo,

over 100 stodento.. Thé groep
received 38 Soyorior ialiego of
which 4 were oded to he perfect
scores er Ootstanding pecfor-

Irovich, Losca - Cruz, Patty
Doloc, Peter Glcwucki, Bill

-

. C$yWalerhSewerp,ouidsd

-

Mocing Salt

Trono. 197 HP, AC. Pwr. Wicd Pwr.
M.K.

tlgk6osSsreita

Loui'o Scott, Jolie Sellcrgren,

Jocet Reiodl.
ENSEMBLES:
SUPERIOR:

Michelle Alhaceso, Adam Kac.

Ss40oltlwslessalotlboo

Nochowico, Mark Ncrdby, Karee
Panke Knobs Petorgos, Valerio
Potray, Keith Sims, David Roth,
AsGo Schmidl, Jcseph Sclafooi,

GOOD:

Clare Peng, Sioeco Winthrop.

lev lot S I000d .tu aol

clode Reooe Miokley, Tracy
Mcore, Loojo' Mocco; Brian

JuciorHigh in Arliogten Heightd.
The District 63-mouiciaoe poelicipaled io 67 eveote involving

Kathy Swem, Vichy Cavallero,

-

-'

-

B osmose Opportunity
For Solo
Miscoll a0000s

-

ton roof. Alloys.

-

Soolamaolohpiogodst$o$kg
Puitolsioagkylodlcm
.

Certain Ade Mutt Be Prn.Paid
lo Adoanco:

Bic Volcar. Sport Scep. Spott
ThoekvcoStJcdo

-

B l2,43sq. Il. C60Hsao . Reottlkoalloalt lgh000g sad ttlàrg

lo

Tussdayat3P.M.

Coco. BBS Ailcyt Pirelli P.7's

PERSONALS

flyss4a*glsdls&s

Slsoladosilbgsosr.l,-Hral.ho,rssi,gpasi

Monday Obro Friday

Doadlico Fc, Placing Adt

Rod/Bik. LIhe.. AC, Pwr Windcwo.
PwR. Mirrcrg. Blaaponkt AM, FM
$00,000.flogc.

-

9A.M.ro5P.M.

pouched chcmt eng. 240 hp. 32,000

6MW Ml 1000. i,iòo Mi.. Hocco

(312) 587-7144

F

Nils., Inmolo
Our Ottico Is Open

seaior claro itoitiotco aloe io-

23. The enntest wos held at Sooth

SUPRESOR:

DeAnza-WILLOW-LAKE ESTATES

by Calling 866.3900 or Como To Our

MERCEDES-62 300 SL cory rart
coycoc rtocoo 4. Wht)Rod Lehr. 2
topo: wht hoed. - bik colt. Hand.-

School Diotriet 63 Inotrmcental
Munie progrobe did entremely
well at the Solo sod Eneemble
Coetcol held. co -Saterday, Feh.

David Baornue, Jim Bercahl,
-:

-

East Maine Solo and

OUTSTANDING
JumalHoccaic

CLASSIF!ED ADS

USED CARS

i 19001423O1S3.Aoyth.or.

Micerg, Sorta Plow. 1081 Swooto
Catalog File $2go. Trock Rompo

(617) 769.6756

-

MOBILE HOMES

INFORMATIONON

you-Can Ploct Yur Clootiliad Adt

Very Fow Loft Botfo, Horry.

Con000 $295. Flotbcd Traum.
Forge. C occret000 d Mortar

OUNTyRfiY

-7W. Lyono. McrtccGroce

f Dorcpcto r

Slight Paint Do,nogn. Flsking Ar.
row oin. Now Othorwisé. Gcoran.
fond. $249 Coerplofe. Saco 0220.

972-9975

-.

Oroonsolot offowodKillornty, 6 BR
Homo W! 200lrsinc orno apes. Ces:
Orally hooted, tester BbS. Friend to
- tell. slss.Soo;puceeroeavell-------

cow. Will not laSt.

(408)

-

IRELAND srnidot the labst (e

Gre. Loo. Good Tao Shol5tr Low
down Fayotent, Owner FiO. Act

Call i (312) 338-4900

- KILLARNEY

-

Osoot. Loo...,io tho Rtpablio of

-

- 44 Uoit. Ene. Bot. E000L lOctetrntnt

TRAVEL SPECIAL

Chie year.

9A.M..5P.M.
Totoday. March 26. t AMI P M

-

-

.Aski,6$2t,To.s43.S3fl
-

- Motel By Owner

-

-

Call.., 45 M.0

-

-

LOUISIANA

Ai, Only $255 SognI Hotol, $3?5
Montogo Bayo Hotel, $306. Ocho
Rieb Hotel $353. Moko it Joenaica

7526
-

--

Kwos,- Heather Lange, Eon Soc
Lee, Joae000 Lao, Brant Liodhorot, Tomora Loofflor, Claire L.oftoo, toiuort Majercwgiçf, Sieger
Malavio, Pony Martorooc; Lyoda
Michael and Dawn Minkley.

Eñsemble Con-test

-

wsgcoNglll-2tb: S.rt

Ireoe

-

HoesohewOky, Feiler Herhin,
Morh Hcllander, Jay Hoosein,

Studehto io the East Maice

FOR SALE

-

JAMAICA

-

OUTOFSTATE--

--

NEW ORLEANS

RUMMAGES
& BAZAARS

-

ULCIMAN COMPANY
-(312)74O-9OO5 EXt,352-

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

Hronn RooltyTo M000 Into Bowl
Looking Fór Property In Illinois
TeTrodo.

-

F

--

CBS CONSTRUCTION

---

1-BEDROOM6ror0H3IIB

-

Crofcho. Liko Now. $20. Each.
9(7-3008An

aod More.

Lb. Michigan. btachss, & park-

LINDA MARK
WILL PAYTO PRICESIN CASH-.

25" Zooith TV

we. oowao Anwrnn. $200.

(312)2759885

45-Rite bldge., e on000ian sly loc.ott
Oho Outer Drive, n sopoawa V, trom

facili tito: IO tole. from sEa loop, or.
good nhopping, public Orant p. (e
ochoolo. AmpIo p0kg. on proetists
lo 050100 outIl Host fe cookieg òas

.

5 Room 2 Btdroeer; Csrpnrt Ces'
creta Dricowy, Utility Room, Pic'
sore Window. Tarar! o Floqen; Etc

li block S. of Lawroece Act.l

-

FLORIDA

-- o

SOUAHE 8PTS.

WANTEDTO BUY.

Grochcwoki,-

Let'oTredoWaew for ColdI

t2OW. Lakosldo. Chicago. 60640

Krotekot, RutIe K000er John

SIeveS Glickman, 'Mary Gcdley,
- - Gránito,Kirt - and William Zeitler.
Tereca

DoYouNèedltBud?'

(312)2756877
-

54" Bafh Vanify with Sink D MOr.

- TRADE oR SALE -

000W. EaotwOOd, Chicago. 60640

li block W. Waits Hoapitali
19R4T.WRD CONVERTIRLE

D000van, Jeffrey Fraazen, Joho
Fruscleìlo, PaulFoggiti,- William

Gardner, Eliaaheth Gielew,

9EUEVING 15545195
fIORItI EAOIW500 SHORES

:

Coil

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

APT. FOR RENT

Steve Joleap.aoon, Catherine

Joe,
Maine East lnduotedt4 Seni' Garrett Joe, Aodra OapIas
and 3RJUI'IãO at their March 5 David Keoaer, Sepideb
KeyvasinitiatIon' :
ohod, Eric Klein, PItillip

NILES BUCLE -.-'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

Page 39

.Mb,t2d9ial,Coinv:iT,',ly,'N':'T

Marne East National Honor Society initiation
-

The Notemos. tanner oonoeayao

-

-,-

'Iflelfugle, 1111dIYr March SO, 0440

.

-

niste with a 453 record. The team

Mofloo Grove, advuoced lo stute

witha7'trecord.

-

LEGALNOTICE

.

.

Nik,-Párk Jffitrict
Summer Day Canp

LEGALNOTICE

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. tho the CONSOLIDATED GENERAL ELECTION

will be held in COOK CÖUNTVon

.

beforé June 1. As of June 3 the

The NUes Park District is
proud of its successful DayCamp-

program. Swimmiog, special
events contests, arts and crafts,
sports ond field trips are only

TUEWAY, APRIL12, 1985

some of

Cities nl EVANSTON cnd BERWYN nod the Town of CICERO onder the arididIoO of the

hegto Monday, Apri) 1. Ifyou

:

ElectionDopartwontafthoCookCoantyClork.

rcsidest rate for Session t (3

At the GENERAL ELECTION the Vaters will vote on:

Session Il will be held Jsly O July 26, -and the residént fee is

.

City. yillago or Town Eleotiann (See Schodolebelow)
Park Dintrkt Eloctionn (Seo Schodalo belaw)
Library Dintrict Election, (See Schedulobelow)
Reforenda (See Schedule below)

.

-

-

DayCamp

U.e0,/

P,..Idt -

CI,,h

T,s.:...

X
X
X

X
X
X

Xf31
X13)

X
X
X

X
X
X

GLENVIEW

soir
:INcOLNW000
MORTONGROOR
SILESSCORIE

-

-

Lib,,,7

ô Y,T,w

. LIb,y

Lih,e'y

a Y,senn

2 5, T0,n,

XIII..

2111.

-

-

Daics

R,I.sdo

Xf21

x(6)

X(2)

-

-

-

-

Jane 17-July 5

E.f...d,
-

X(3)

X(t)

SERTIR

LIERARY
DISTRICT

LIN COLN WOOD
LIE. 01ST

- X(2)

XI.ditw*WtNtObwIaO!
.
a y...t...*wln..thdw ..t .4.
The GENERAL ELECTION for that part at Cook County in the lurisdictian olthe County Clerk-

.

will b. bald in each election precinct lathe County al Cook and the voting will be at the
following polling places fer oNch of 1h. above said election precincts officially seleded by
-

-

NR

-

- $itb.00 --$2lOJ

lO5.Ot- 210.00
70.00

l0.0t

City & Zip:

-

Places are subect io change as necessIty requires:

-

Former NORTRAN (North

Sohorbas Mass Transit District)
Chairman, James A. Mahoney nl
Niles (r), was recently honored
loe achievements during his two

NeIsuuparticipaes iii.
Biiiiess Basics prógram

yeor term ut office by newly olee.
ted Chairman, Otohert L. Brutos

firer's esperieuee

-

-

-

--

-

-

schools, and is planning os attur dinglhctlniversity oflllinois

-

CYOL S TLDUISV

College.

abilities.-

program

Next year St. John Breheuf wilt
have .0 After-School- Program
-

FAI:v1Tw SVUTCYCHL-_1ooCCfl:RI:AVE

for St. John Breheuf students
only, designed loe scheduled
schont days, following the St.
John Brehent school calendar.
Honrs will be from 2,45-5 p.m. on

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thorídays
and O'ridkyn from -5 p.m. on
Wednesdays. The fee Sor this ser-

vice will he $4 per day for one
child, or $5 per day for two or

more childees in the same

family. Watch for the sign-up
sheetis your registration folder,

which will he nest home nest
week. For questions regardingthis After School Program, call
Sister Rita Green at 965-3255 sr

School Board member Nancy
CoutiaTEed oa Pagedi /

Directed Search to organize
preferences, interests and

Ciecko at 965-2243.

-

'

-

9 a.m to 4 p.m., in Room 115,.

-

OCC/Skokie, 7751 N. Lisscoln ave.
The cmt is$S2.

For-further information; call
635-t4t4

-

- Tee Baif begins
-

Apii1I2

with tundo from various fund-

--

The Niles Park District is now
accepting registration fOritsl005,

Tee Ball - program which will
begin Saturday, April 13. Par-;
ticipantu- mml -be between theages of6 and O years otd. The -

-

LEGAL NOTICE

hosted by the German Club, and
will attend a yerloemonce nl the
school musical "Joseph and the

Amaoiog Technicolor Dreamcoat."

Al home, the visitors are

academic

emphasis

on

languogen, mathematics and
sciesce. Their neighborhood
boasts the medieval cities of

Their program, planned by Nitro
Went director Joch Lorenz with

Celle and Homlie, and bordees no
East Germany.

the help of German teacher

lunch at Billy Goatu and Gion's.
witt attend a Sting gamo and shop

'Onr sludeols arc looking forward lo ceceioiñg tfte visitors an
well as visiliog Ikeir home area."
commeoled Loeeno, odding that

'The eschangc will be a maeveleno cultural eoperieOce tor
everyone iovolved." N/leo West
High School tool participated in a

foreign exchange five years ago
with a ochool near D,,ssetdarl,
Germany.

Distjct champi001 in Forensics

of league play, tee shirts and
awards for achievement.

-

Registrants shoold - sigis up for
oseofthefollowingtimes: 9a.m.,
10,15 am. sr 11,30 am. Register at the park district office, 7072,

RegisterbeforeFriday, Apri) 12.

Continued from Page 40

Ridge, is the second largest VFW
chapter in the country.

-

program inclddes 4 weeks of- instruction followed byeight weoku

Milwaukee àve. Monday 1g
Friday,. t ant to 5 p.m. or ou
am. to- supo.
Saturday,

-

,ocated on Higgins rd. io Pack

will be the gnests ut a party

High Sehnul asd also take sdvan
loge of the many cultural nppor.

Ramers-Hesue, wilt also have

-

LEGAL NOTICE

°-hrislmas. VFW Past No. 3570,

Besides attesding classes at

VIsitors will attend Miles West

stitste, and the Mmeum of Cootemporary Art. The studeolu and
their chaperone, Monicu

-

to the pantry after reading or-

recipients at Thanksgiving and

-

July 5.
While they are here, the Geeman

Chicago Tribune, the Art In-

Ojerinen is president of the

VIeW Asnitiary 3570 since July 1,
loti. The ludien decided to donate

food on hand is the holiday
baskets dixtribated to GA.

northwest suhnrhs and Chic-ago.

students in the Gy0500siuto 15erohagen, a school of 1,500 students
between the ages el 12 and 10 with

George Brink, includes visits lo
RendaS College, the Uoiversity
nf Illinolu at Chicago, the Terra
Museum in Evanston, the

-

-

.

Mai00 Towoship were purchaned

Assistance ntaft used searly all

operations serve 2f north and

Nitro West, the German students

luotijes in the Chicago area.

-

-

The semlisar in scheduled from

-

Grossman svitI help participanls
Icaro how to identify what they
value in work; assess prior tear-

-

-

-

resume, acquire interviewing
lechoiques; and utilize the Self

SJB.AfterSchool
-

working - information; write a

been schedaled for March It by
the Adntt Career Resource Ceoter at Oahton Community

Career specialist Dr. Gate

-

resources, cuntact and net-

a career change, reenterisg or
enleriñg the jsb market and for
those who -are not of work has

ilesos donated ter the needy in

the oeed for restocking the
shelves alter the General

in a year that ended wilt) both

March IWo group of 56 exchaugv

and faculty member William
Euch will he the gsests of the
Gersuao visitors from June It-

sing and expe;ienee; develop

-A seminar fnr persons plansiog

-

wrdtee, Betty Daugherty and Dee
Gjertocn, alt nl Park Ridge. Mrs.

hershtp and NORTRAN loeS/hes,

at Waler Tower Place.

Germany, a rural area near

-

growth that hou NORTRAN bus
rldership al its highest level, asd
the esponsion of District mew-

The Nites West High School
eomrnunity will welcome- Vo

Hanover, for a 22-day otaywith
families in the area. In retorn, a
group of ten Miles West students

Career Plánniñg seminär

ment aod Prodsctivitj Program
fur emylnyees, steady ridernhip

Nues West eommunity
awaits German visitors
sindenis from Isershagen, West

0cc offeÑ-

RI00LET0M Senout

Mahoney- on occomplishmeols
that included the establishment
of a Human Resource Develop-

troduced asd related lo ,sn.

The topics

Schwedter and Mrs. Dangheely

tides iO the local papers about

of Deerfield (I). During the District and Boo Operations uspresentation nf a corn- der budget. Benlon succeeds
memorative plaque , at the Mahoney lu a One year term al
District's February 27 Board the helm nf the 24 member cowmeetiog, Bentos congratnlated musily District, whose hou

-

are structured to reinforce lear-oisg skills, which are part of the
iisth grade curriculum. The
basirelements of husiness areis-

- r,,TII pOY, and rOtated tIl the of-

are past presideots. The leed

572-member

erganiaatiOO, aed both Mes. von-

tine arc (t-r) Elaine vonSch- raining projects condocted by the

sl,,,re practical isfsemati,,s shares of stock, to help them bet.
about business and the private ter understand the onceptsevil.'I PIiSO system. Pour sequenti,II_ t,,ni,v 5,, the students kv as
. Steven Bojas, a NiIs resident,
,,llicc'r lt a junior achievement attended-East Maine District 503

-

helped restock the towonhip's
Panning the food items along the

-

t,,

-

Asniliary's

Auxiliary 3579 el Porb Ridge.

-

-

Moine Township's Director of
Welfare Meryl Rive050n (t), and
Supervisor Paul K. Flalverson (ci
pantry with food d000led by VFW

-

-

-

the County Clerk.

Res.

'idi/sil SCIIiU, : durisg

Ni!...I. inp....Th. .$IYdiT.

-

----

bêginningJsoe2

derlyisg economic proripIeu
lectures,
doso
through
EasI
- discussions, activities, -and .IIIIIUHIt alolFebrualy.
lls,ilrless Basics' is a games. Students are given a
of
-:nstrsct:ossl
pregIaTI: disit/Ilyd by the National variety
jus lOI Ac}iievelnent-srgaoieatins materials, including sample -

HILES LII. DIST.
.

-

ltssiness PhIlne 95)

-

I

X(t)

--

.:Age

-

------

Sel 11111 visItI grlldels rerestly
culIlpIetelt i Jul11 i.e -ArIlieseITIelIl
ItnSiileSS lISies" TI1ÎIIIK'IIUI5e,
wllicll Was (,III dueled-all Nclslls
Srl l-bVb'IeVI'O I0,Ij, III , LI Maine-

2Y,T..

o

-

$155.50
180.00
120.50

-

AppeJxiolately liVely Nelson

TwO...

.

N-It

11es

$00.00
Julyt-JsdySS
50.00
Jaly 29-August 0 60.50

AdItres5

X(1)

NILES

-

-

,---tllro uglIjusel

l'arlielpasln N. 1110

SL EN VIE W

MORTON GROVE

-

-

-

2Y,T.w -

----

-

Circle the appropriate session andfee

lI(IIT1è l'IIoIIC/
PAIX DISTRICT

------- -

-

-

Sens 11111 h
Se55il,011

-

X(l)
-

-

office, 7877 Milwaukde ave. Call :
oty.gt33forinfsrmatisn.- ;

(ltegistratiosheginsAprill>
LoratinarJnzwlakPark Age t-liyears old

-

Session III

X(3)
X(3)
X(3)

--

Class Codez 10M

X(4)

-

-

-

-

-

.5

- -

-

I

-

Register at the Park District

- MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

NuES TOWNSHIP
High.y
X

VILLaGE

-

-

.

.

CI.k

helps restock food pantry

-

also $90. Session III is held Joly
29 - Asgast 9 and the resident fee
is $60, but remember, these fees
- - apply only -if you register on or

Iawnnhip Elotian (See Schedalo below)

-honors former ëhawnian
-

Monday thraugh Friday from 9
am--to 4 p,m.. (Except-the -lost
day of earls session when the
rampendsat noon.)

weeks begionisg June 17) is $tt.

.

VFW Auxiliary

p.m.Thecamppmgramoperats

register before Juse2. the

The polin for said ELECTION willbe open at 6OO AM. and clonedat 7OO aIock P.M.

Sp,M.[

fees are $1t5-for SeSsiOn 'I sr D
and sit for ssion III.- Non.residentfeesaredoub)Rd.-» -r> Transportation
will
he

provided from the park nearest
each camper'shsme, with pick.
op betwemfi am. and 9 am. and
drop-off -between 4p.in.and 5

highlight the day camppiogram.
Rcgiotratt011for Day Campwi))

The CONSOLIDATED GENERALELECTION WILLBE HELD INPrnci.cN nl End, Townhip tho

--

-

activities that

tIse

-Transit Distrj

-

-

Two national qùalifiers and a
Notional Forensics Leagne
district championship highlight
the 1054-55 ie050n for the Nitcs

pele on the national tenet at the
University, ef Wisconsin (Eau
Clair) in June.

According lo Mc. Welt, Ihr
District win was facitiloted by

Nsrlh High School Forensics
Team 'ioder the direction of
English teocher, Mr. Robert

Abel/an sod Michael Schochter,

Wolf. The North team look the
Nnrthem Iuiosis District Tour-

coupled with fourth place wins by

Christine Taylor and Audrey

resut), two of the
learn's four members will nom-

will advance to the sotiosoln.

OBment out of u field uf 24
schuois. ,g,s

first placen gained by Lena
Becker. Ahelian and Schachier

.

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 20th day of March, A. D., 1985

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

-

1i;Ik''

pi
-

-

Nues candidates

From the- £et U

Blases vulnerability in the
cable matter goes back more
than a year when the Nues-

action.

According ts Punch the

Morton Grove League of

cable contract includes a seclion which requires complianre bearings every 3, 5, II and
14 years during the lue of the
15 year contract. Despite the
League's nrgings, Blase and
friends never held the 3 year
hearing last year os is
required inthe contract.

Vaters representatives were
unsnceeuaful when they orged
Nifes offucuals to make
Cab1evsuon adhere to its con-

tractual agreements. Blase
and Niles effucials ugomd Ike

League's requests. At least
they ignored ¡t until Carol
Pànek decided ta cml for reelection as an independenl.

Other attendees at the

And they cuntisued to ignore it

publiehearingsotedthe heard
should hove tabes the
testimony nf the hearing usder advisemest, study it and

until Diane Miller wrote on
editorial is The Bugle citing
the many problems she was
having with the cable corn-

then act os it at the March

puny.

village beardmeeting. Bat the

matter became political.

According to Punch she hod

While the special hearing vote
will have to he officially acted
Upon at sent weak's meeting,

so provisos knowledge a
public

bearing

with
Cablevision wosld he held onIiI she received a letter at ber

the March 12 vote was a

hokey vote which was aimed
at ealmiogdowothe saliven.

heme is Fehrsary informing
her there would he a bearing
in March. Because she's sot

Why was it hohey? Two
years ago Evanston fined

"One of the hops" mo pun in-

tended), she wasn't eves a

Cablevision $50,000. As of
today not one cent has teen

port of the supposed IronIco
decision to bold the pablAr
hearing. There's a goud chaoce none of the trsslees knew

collected and a jodge wilt
likely decide whether any

money wilt ever pass lo the

anything about il either. lt

city government.

may well have been another
sne-soanBlase effort, ignoring
his olber elected officials, and

According to Nitcs village
attorney Dick Troy, the

deciding to stage a meeting

significance of last week's

which wooidhidehis ineptness
onthe estire cable matter.

-

lo cnnversatios with people

who were at the special

meeting is the protest witl be
filed with the F.C.C. io
Washington. He implied the
mosey was sot the important

Only when electioo time

arrived did he soddenly take

ded on Friday, Marchllasd funds
willassist in providing home rare
and training services to children

appreciation tn this fine
organization asd will sIlice the

offen health care services and

funds to parchase therapy
equipment for handicapped
children andyosog adults.

training f orthe handicapped.

Further commonity support

SIGN UP NOW!
FALL LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

La ;I
'EGNtJp

s.

Y!

se
s
s

s
.s
.s
s

'

Call Today About Spots:
ForYour
.
:
-

Daytime, Evening
and Weekend Leagues :
-

PRIMETIME
STILL
AVAILABLE

s Fut m.na000U 5510115

965I5300

.8530 Waukegan Rd.,
.

ta."

Orloff stressed nerving all
residents in all age groups and

Evanston has a very strong

power to act os cable mailers.
In Nitcs,Blsse set-sp a village

All candidates for -the Niles
- Library Board said the library

commission which has the

cornosittce of residents who
gave inpot into cable matters.

But the coscotial difference
betweenthe two coronsonities

is Ike essential difference
hetwees Niles and Evanston.
Blase always runs the show.

He always hangs onto the
power. tn Evanston the lop

uhosld improve its bunts cuItee-

Of five candidotes for the

lJbrary board, Margaret Rajshi,
Rita Breitbart, Marjorie Kohls
and Charlene Wagner came to

MG police.

.

.

which ko always holds a veto
over.

Other PINS users include 12

-

Doring the Eddie Bacher
fiasco he did the same Ihing.
He chose committee members

to make recommendations
and when they vnted tosasse
the Pnhlic Works building at1er Bacher, Nich Blase vetoed

mock.

Unfortunately,

.

incombent

Mayor
Flichinger; and
Trastees, Neil Canhmas and Don

Sneider. incombent Trastees;

andHenry5oachowiczJr. Also on
the AOP tichet is a candidote for
Clerk, Wilma Wendt.

"Village Leadership Party"
candidates include an iscsmhent

trustee, Joan Dechert, as can-

lichet as Dechert are Craig

agencies are the Evanston,

Wilmelte aod Winnetka Police
Departments und the Glenroe
Department of PsbBc Safety.

police departments-in the nsrtk-

went suburbs, toar inthe south
suburbs and Ihe Northeanlern

Metropolitan Enforcement

Group (NEMEG), a conperative
of Cook Cnsnty law enforcement

agents that investigates drug
trafficking.

-

PIMS allows alt these depar-

tments Io share crime misc-

:.

Morton Grove

Village Clerh.

Candidates for the Parh Board
are iorambenl Nick Bonnos, Carl
J. Lemlerand Peter Stachman.
Library Board candidates are
incnmbentn Eslelte Cooperman

criminats across communities.
PIMS also links user departmeoto to other state and national tow
enforcement computer systems.

MG Zoners...
Continoed from MG P.1

long the retailers wilt slay in his

strip, thereby creating parking

-problems fora future tenant.
The amount of parkiog allotted

a_ rentaní,ant or mall owner is

valeslated by the number. of
square feet of prnperty of the
building. For example, in Morton
Grove, thenoncen state â sit-down

restaurant needs 1 space for

every 150 sqoare feet. Varions

connoltasts also help devise

lion of Austin and Dempsler,
where- Yoo'n mall io lucated,

would only see more congestion if

o carry-out nentanrant with

limited parking was allowed. Ac-

cording to the hnard, that internection io second to Dempster

and Yvonne Ryden and SIsan

and Harlem in traffic volume.

0cc ...

Von gol in his final wurds. "I hope
and believe that the denial will he

Oserman.

Continued from Pagel

tn a related move, the hoard
approved a 25g per credit hour
ntsdent activity feo increase for

all Oahton students, to oblats
$200,000 of the center's constrsclion costs.

nöte dissenting vote, stating,
"Shohie (campss) ntsdcnts

shosldn't be tosed for it," since

MIer hearing the huard out,

applied to everyuse in the

wan named Communications
Division Geas, Philip Jatte was

appointed Science and Allied
Health Division Dean, Urban
Thohe was námed Dean of the
Homasilies, Mathemalico and

-

system, Margaret Rajnhi, in-

perindicalo ander a $lO1,(O line

l8,tOt was allotted for books in

loch of psblic relatiöns regarding
available maleriuls.
to regard lo the same.question,

the Branch Likrary under the
budget.
Also, $75,000 wan approved for

Charlene Wagner named the
press

purchase of shelving and other
materialu with Dnncan J.

Margaret Kohls also disapproved
of the kook collection and access
tobookn.

McKenzie, likrary administrator,

cullecliori - and

releases regarding services.

asked to investigate costs both
ander the State Joint Purchasing
Act and vendurs not llsted in the
State's "low bld"liat.
Work remains on thé new additiun to the library and

Now in its fonrth year, P2MB

Tochonlogy Division, while Carol

Davis wan appuinted Anoistant
Vice Prnsideot fur Educational
Services/Dean.

The board also appointed

Thumon Zirnann interim dean of
the Social Science and Buninenn

Divisiun until o permanent ap-

approved the administrator's

suggestion of hiring five pages

information needed te study
-

resources and plan tactical eftdrta. Fnr example, the system can
belppolice identify crinsc ompee-

ts by matching the physical
description, criminal record,

abouta-suspect with data already
no file. Another P1MB program
con predict where and when cortain types of crimen are enpeeted
te oceano o cousmunity.
The Authority operates P11115

-

downtown Chicago office. P08cc

departments access the system
vio computer terminals, located
in their headquarters, that are
linked to the central compiler

Maine

hoard members approved a

Children will he delighted by n
special stoit with the Easter

-

Bnnny.

uf one and a half percent per

Ticketa ace 82 casis and am

mOnth.

available by advance renervntion
only, deadline for ticket salee in
Aped 2. lJmitod santiag in
availablo, arder your ticketa now.
Noticketowillbe sold atthe door.
For information and tickets call
182-8838 befos-e 5 paL Auk for
Mike or Randy Ochontcki

Itshould be noted tIsaI many
property owners may not have
received a bill became it wan

sent directly to the mnrtgage
holding rumpusy; sot to the

owner. "Wesuggest that property- owners check first with their
lending inutitulius," staled Roy
H.
Bergquist,
Township -

repert, nmnnsury and treahurefl
report so an accrual banks. The
accrual basis would allov for a
anticipated enpense to b placed
osthe books.
Board members werelootified
by the State that the library's out
of district fee may remin at $50
and does not bave to be laised tu
Ike, State recommenddd fee of

escrow account, their -property

tax bill has probably already
been paid through their lending
institution."

Those who need a dupllrate bill
for ! their recurds or learn that
their tax has nul beenpaid should
call the Cook County Treasurer's
Office with their tax indes sumber. The address is 118 N. Qark.

Fornilure from 1040 tn 1860" with

Another tepic mentioned was

eludes All American Bank of
Cbirage and Northwest Cornmerce Basic in Rosemunt. The
annooncement
- this
of
promotion wan made by C. Paul

Johnsuo, Chairman nf First
-

Cnlonlat

Dodro, a Sknkie resident,

-

Moine Tnwnship assessor's of-

received his MBA from DePasI

fice. The processing of these

University and went on

permita han been delayed due to
this and any increase in property
onsenaments will not show upon--

to

become a Certified Public Ac-

rouotant fur the State of Illinois.

Re held the position nf Vice
President und Auditne for

lit 1985 ton bills.

The nest meeting nf the Moine

MIchigan Avenue National Bank

-

among cotlerturn io the middle ficen.

prior In blu. promotion tu Foot
Colonial,

Will receive a choir lift

within four to uts weeks for the
Histurical Society, Chaumas nf Recreation Center. lt wilt make
He wan fnunder of the Wilmelte

the Wilmelte Historical Cam- the building accessible to the
missios, fossilen of the Wilmelte handicapped as well an senior
Histunical Museum and lecturer citizens. The 82_cm wad d050ted
for muny yearn at the Chicago hythe Niles Evento Committee.

Registration for day ramp

Historical Society.

CommUnity Cester. Participants
wilt learn the basics dl'
needlepoint, how to fallow a pattern and blm to design their own
pieluren,

Morton Grove
Library News

Flea Market

March24 at 1139p.m.

llinty to eighty children are
enpected to enroll in the T-Bail
prugram
which
begins
registration April13.

. ..Cummnuweolth Edison
responded to pork district
requests to punt "Nu Climbing"
signs for electric towers 01 Courtlond Park.

Will press charges against
driver whu tore up Kirk Lane
Pork when he drove thru soft
gross and got nlseb there. Police

immediately opprehesded
driver.

...Cnmm. Elaine Heinen personolty presented Maureen Mc-

Nichols o rose for herTiitran-siversary in the district. She snrves as esecutive assistant to park
direclorBill Hughes.
-

Easter Party
The Niles Park District annoal

Milwaskee ave., follnwed by
games, prizes asd a raffle. The

baseball hats are oisons order.

The ire show takes place

teams have registered fnr the

Saturday, March 38. The easter
egg bust begins at 1 p.m. at the
Recreatios
Center,
7877
Easter Bunny will make o speviol

appearance to hand out treats ta

girls and boys. This is a free
eveol - all Riles residents ore encouraged to attend. Coil 967-6633
for more informatmnn.

question them in a cestrolted
format.

The "Meet Your Candidates"
League of Women Voters and the
Morton Gruye Chamber nl Commerce. All voters are welcome lo
2.

The ineum will also be

televised

on

rI

Contineotal

Coblevisien local Chonnel 3 at o
provided at 05 additional $1, later date.
charge each.
The film, "That's EslerlaioThe Holy Name will gladly oc-

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
'I
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
-

cept any donations for their mentl" will be showo at the

WITH ANEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER

Library es Tues. March g at 2130
tables.
Far additional information call and 7139 p.m. The film highlights
Bob Piton, 9Og-9l9, Hash Monik, many nf the sacrennfsl MGM

Registration for the 1985 Nilen
Baseball Leoguo will take place
at the Nues RecreatinO Center,
7877 N. Mitwankee ave. through
March 29, from 9 am. Io 5 p.m.
each weekday.

puler equipment.

traduced and the audience may

attend and learn mure aboUt the
candidoles before voting on April

Nues Baseball
League
registration

roll-time officer will cost $12 per

buse and the part-time officer

the Park Enard will be in-

sing te display their wares.

807g.

submit daily duty- reperto. The

40 donen new balls and coded

scheduled In opes April 13. Two
new neto have been ordered and

Candidates fon the Village summer fluor hockey program

forsm is co-sponsored by the

968-5141 nr AndyBeterwultes, 967-

police radis, and sfficers will

Board, the Library Buard, und

Holy Nome Society will be held
nu Sotorday, May 11 from 10 am.
lo 3 p.m. Advance reservations
Sellers hove o choice of spaces 12' n 10' al $4; 12' s 20' (oppron.
the sise ofone cor parking spacci
at $10; Von/Truck at $15. Tables

marked cor which will include a

Easter Party will he held an

A special forum ou the sp-

io

SJB Super

They will palrol with an un-

The batting ragen and the
rniniature golf course is

$24/residents ; $28.58/non- coming Village eleetinu on April 2 March 29 and March 39 at 2130
will be presented at the Marins Pill.
residents.
.Com. Beusse reported 26
For more inf,,rmatioo call Grove Public Library on Suo.

are necessary for sellers plan-

Michigan Avense Natisoal Bank.
The Colonial Bank Group also in-

reccnlly discovered thut building
permits that bad been issued last

-

am. until nunn at Prairie View

First Colonial

TessI Company of Chicago and

Also, the City of Park Ridge

a question and answer period uf- bees involved in. She jokingly
ter the lecture.
said she is being replaced by the
- Mr. Wiltioms is a lecturer, new computers, More oerloùsly
writer, historical councttant and ube said it was time younger
connoisneon
of American people assume herfoesuer roles.
The preliminary budget will
Decnrotive Arts. He has been a
cullertur of Asnenirana for more be first reviewed Ut O April 9
thon 15 years Und an aulburity meeting at 5130 p.m. at the roc of-

The pohlir is cordially invited and uutdoor adventure will begis
to ottend. There is no charge, and April first.
light refreshsuents will be served
The Eusler Party asad $ugg
June 3.
Hunt takes place March 39 at 1
'the class, taught by Margo ofterthe lecture.
p.m. atIbe Recreation Center.
Jacobs, will meet Mondays, It

The 5th Ansual Super PIca
Market oronsored by the SJB

parent of Colonial Bank and

mailed. Homeowners should he

will be the sintb electiun she has

April 2 and continuing through

JoAn Zisumermarin, 965-7447.

huard does not believe insurance
atti cover the domage.
The park district will employ
two off-duty Nites policemen. for
the May 1 to October 31 period.

...Boardnecretary Grace Johnnos submitted ber renigoatios to
the hoard which will take place
afterthe April election canvass.
Grace told The Bugle she has

0055mo will he offered beginsiog

The fee fur the class

being studied. The gym floor at

openings.

the "Ckrsnulogy of Asueriran time fnr travel. She noted this

-

Skokian
promoted at
Robert Dudes bas been
promoted tn Vire President and
Auditor of Fient Colonial
Bautsuhares Corporation, a bunk
holding company which is the

-

$80,000 to $95,160,

Grenoan Heights has been
damaged by Ihe water bot the

give a slide illustrated lecture of her family an well an have more

seedlepoist class, an addilional

-

Assessor. "If they bave a tan

rouf is still is need uf repoir andin

-

motiun to place the sudget

In respunne tu the popularity of
the Morton Gruye Pork District's

od juice; and will be
served at ti um. and t p.m.

Grennon Heights roof has been
repaired but the Sports Complon

repense sharing money or from
Rilen general fund for s recosditioned coach bus for the park

ricing for three park board

-

-

beyund the 4thnur work week.
Director Hughes reported the

worbed fur the district for lhe
semIt cost $7 per hour. They wifi be
The Nibs Historical Society past 11 yeorn serving as - inder the supervision of Nibs
will hsld' ita next meeting un executive secretary for seven - Pollee Captain Terpinun.
Monday, March 25 at the Trident years and board secretary for
...Isstallatios of the alarm
Center, Io6000htonst., Riles, ato eight. She retired from full time
system for Ihe adsoinistratios
p.m.
work four years ago. She unid she
building has been cnmpteted
Mr. Jomes A. - Williams will Wanted t spend rnnre time with
which will protect thp new cam-

finance chairman, Franl Biga,

MG Parks
needlepoint class

chips,

Continued froneMG P.1
the bill r'oonains unpaid, they are

Bollard rd., Park Ridge.

Upon recommendatkn of

payment for all warb donc

center. Five candidates will be

libraries.

iViles Historical
Society meeting

New law directs public employees to receive time and a half

The election canvass will

Tam Golf Cosme at 967-9697.

cards were taken out by persoss
in unincorporated Des Plaises.

mahe finse hockey o full summer
prngram.

will participate which would

take place al 5:30 p.m. April 401
the main office at the recreation

ditienal information, please cali

Also, McKerwie said about SO

ship with the cnmpany has been
"a very rewarding relatinunhip
and we wish to thanh them" for
theirpast efforts,
fo other actions the park board
received cormpnodence from the

district. The total cost will he

include residents weekday ploy

either municipal or district

and there's a possibility 50 teams

went.

g, st St. Mmiha' Church. Lunch
will combo of a hut dug, petalo

Towoship Tnwn Board will be
held March 2g ot 73S p.m. otl7tg

special senior citizen cates which

reuuselved.

The MoetanGruve Jnycee'n will
hold it's fifth annual "Enotee
BunoyLanch" on Satueday, April

vio telecounmonicatiorn lines.

50555551er had nnt been sent to the

and $0.50 on weekends and
holidays. The course offers

service tn persorn not served by

preparing for the computer sue.
She said the district's retatiun-

Nues village maooger that

resident play is $6 on weekdays

for two months who will iene as-.
runners.
\
McKennie said patrono will
also be sided by placing of new
paperback honks and "svestIsse"
_$gO:
children's books is front of the
A lettertu the library 8mm o
tibrory. Also, ssnhelved bnoks
78-yeor-uld senior
citises
will be available for seleelion to
nsggested Ihot the Nibs vourteny
cot down on books te be bun stopot the Library.

MG Jaycees host
Easter Bunny
Lunch

ou a compnter located at - ita

Phone is443-0207.

-

Cant'd from Nues-E. Maiae P.1

$90,094 will be forthcoming frnm

before 3 p.m.) at $5.75 and nonby persans in unincorporated
Glenview under the "Project resident weekday ploy (before 3
Plus" program. "Project Pins" p.m( al 84.79.-New this seasosis
funds were received frem the o special senior discunot on gas
State by the Library Io provide carts during the week. For ad-

-

-

aliases and other -information

subject to a penalty and interest

on_ weekdays and $4.58 on
weehends and holidays. Nun-

!

crime patterns, manage police

receiving Ihese notices within the
nest few weeks. Because of this,
the April t deadline for filing will
be estended.

for Lenuard Rose of the Sentinel
Development Company showed
plans for an office cenler at 82M
Lehigh. It wauld he "L" shaped,
and woUld include an atrium estrance.

matbrials is taking placeTs aid
library patrons, hoard memhers

maintenance of police records
and helps investigators anulyse
crimes. The system maintains

the whole way."

In other actions, the architect

reorganination of honks and

automates the collection and-

the fact that homestead mumphon notices have nntyet been

pniutmeut is mode.

been ullotted, fur books and

item for "materialo." ¡shunt

Niles Park District's Tarn Golf
Coorse, located at 6710 Howard
st., In now upen for play. The
beautiful 9 hole course
enthusiasts a challenging course
at low rates. Resident ploy is $4

board members that about 840
lil'rary eardshave beentakeu out

for hooks with $8O,tM having

csmbent, cited the book rollertian and outreach prsgram. Rita
Breilburt, a former trustee, also
cited the bosh collection and a

future," Yno said. "lithe parking
Variation is approved fur
uome005 is the future, I'll fight it

they won't br using the facility.

Is sthcr boniness, the huard
made fuur new administrative

:s

entones that occurred in sther

Earas, Roger Notte and Randall parking standards.
The huard also felt the interneeOchonicki. David Seizer rnsods -

ost the ticket as candidate for

library book collection shoùld he
improved.
-Of weaknesses in the Library

Cnnllou edfromMliP.l

The uther fose north suburban

these shadow committees

They also ugreed that the

bunk

man isn't as political nor dirtatorial. He allows the cable
ronsinissios. to ron the show
while in Niles, Blase seto-ap

appointments; Richard Sturinger

sa 5001mo, SUSUSIS

shi riled "a lack nf active porticipation by community residen-

Shajo naid the Park Board should
wnrh un the flooding problem at
Ike golf course.

Trustee Ralph Gores coot the

,sssssc.ces

s

his own political gains.

funds to the agency. North Shore dislate forMayar. Running for the
Oatreach wishes Io enpress their - positions as Trnslees no Ihe same

located at 6032-Liocoin ave. and

s

were being Used hy Blase for

Mayor,
Richard

0000asced Iheir costrihotios of

physical handicaps. The new
hnme rehabilitation service is

.s

their problems with cable

Continued from MG P.1

Auxiliary el the Jaycees receotty

and adolfo with mental and

s
s
s
s

What he really did was ase
the people at lbe hearing -for
his own heoefit. Each person
who
got
before
the
microphone and spoke abost

MG candidates.

Shore Outreach. The Women's

All four candidateuseerned In
that annexation nf
protesting residents shodld not he

made is unincorporated Glen.

harried-up

with the proceeds going to North

-

eqoipmeot and facilities in gond
enodition. Ensiba said the Park
Board most cuotinne tu worh is
bringing down stility costs. Pier-

more important weight.

sponsored a Las Vegas Night

lion.

meeting for thin pUrpose.

jurisdictions and tn identify
crime patterns aàd suspected

was demonstrated by the Morton
Grove Jaycees who last Saturday

said to be 'out,of- taon.' Two
vacancies will he filled at eIer-

Page43-

...

Nues Park

Tam Golf Course
open for play

Cest'dfenmNllen.E, Maine P.1
Three pulley changes were approved
concerning computer use,
-tsut Board President Hurry
E'èltine could make a mntion for staff compossinnate leave and
money in stafffor serving 55 jury
g,foo to he mude avaPoble for
duty.
purchase of heoks. Board mcmPentine said the library Is conbers enthusiastically approved tacting
famuan persons In
the e*penditure with trustee
literature,
theater and the arta to
Margaret Rnjski saying, "I
question
them
as In what one
wuold he delighted if euch year
was most influential tu each
wan as eleetiun year at the hook
and why. He said the letters will
library. Ilove boeks."
The expenditure almost he displayed during National
library Week. McKenzie notified
doublentheyear'sallutled bsdget

In u surprise muye, Orants
Biga woo handed the gavel so

the debotes. Richard Burton was

Nitos - Mayor staged the

need" fur decisions to beep

Niles Library...

-

agree

mschety-msrks do an awfst
blot murhingop.

12's

Cóutlíiued from Psge 3

tuating not a weakness bst "the

After 24 years Blase most
still he the whole mschety-

Grant awarded
to North Shore Outreach
Outreach. The grant was awar-

part ways in a dinconninn of Park
weaknesses with Marssek acces-

Company's appreheosion at
haviog these protests recorded with the agency which

March

trihution nf $2,500 to Nnrth Shore

The incumbents seemed to

mation with one another. Thin
feature enables them lo enamine
detailed information about

oversees its actiono hears

prohtemo for on estire year.

ton Grove awarded a grast ros-

hearing was set-ap one month
hefnre Nileo election. There's
little donht the very politicat

iosse, bat rather the cable

hearing, nome referred to itas
a "play" and nthero as a "setup". Many voiced the opinion
Blase did nothing about cahle

TbeAigner Foandation of Mor-

concerning salaries hut Ihuoght it
besttocnnllnse an evaluation.

Centinsed from Pagel

. .-

musicals and is filled with
famnus stars sí yesterday. Ad-

I

ustusion is free.

Spring is coming and no is bar-

5lZtOTAIt,ORtOTO

coon FAMILY CONSOMPTION

about spring pluntu and garMarch27 at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Jocobonn in a flower enperl

VAWE
(INCREASED TANK INIULATION)
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THE MORTON GROVE BANK
8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Gmve Illinois 60053/Phone 966 2900
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